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Niles Dtys -wiflners

No evenin calls by Cable TV reps
-

By Deby Else.therg

tension of the tsnrs until dash so
bio diréct sales marketing team

Continental Cablevision of
Morton Grove was denied ils

woald be afile lo reach more

reqoest for an exemption from

Troatee Gregg Yonstra had

the village ordinaneg limiting
boors ofdoor to door solicitation

peopleathome.

-

man's warniogthat.màking an
exception for one groop could

to 9 to -5. Ken Roosell, a
spokesman for the firm, had

- are parthers io a sense to ttsts'en.
terprise,-we ohoald do everything

asked trmteeo at the . Joly. 28
board meetingior an ex-

to accommodate them"
Bot other arguments, iscloding

Ilse raffle prizes and the lucky

léave thé village open t lawsuits
from other greqps who had been
denied uimilarreqaests, conviaced Youstra to make it
Onanimóos
and.
deny

erigioallyonpported this reqaèst
stating, doe lo the fact that we

-

This year's annual NUis Days - Oven was won by Evelyn Hengst,
Festival was held on July. 18,19 8012N.Ottawa,Nileo. - and 2f and followiog4u a listing of
3rd Prlue-$l50Savings Accolait

village attorney, Martin Ash-

-

LIBRARy

Nifes woswan ky Marvin

Futura, folly equipped, Factory

Chicago. -

.-

Air, Power. Steering, Power

Brakes, Am-Fm Radio was won

Cablevision's time eoteission

at the First -National Bank of

winners:
GÑnd Prise-1980 Ford Fairmont

Srhlangor, 420 N. - Wabash,
-

4th Prise-19" Blark&Wbite TV
donated by LVerde Comtruction
was woo. by Maria T. Kennedy,

byP. Shappa, 743ODavis, Morton
Grove.
.
- 7301 N. Oscoola,Ctsicago.
2nd Pr1oeDeliine Miin,owave .
Csatirniedon Page 37

request.
Contirnwdoopagea7

-

-

-

.-

-

Total of -26 percrnt sálary
inérease over nexttwo-year period
,

-

-Villageof Nues:

Bomb Wrne,ot eàtm

-Edition

:-.

District 207

U- -7 ti?,

966-3900- 14
-

--

8746 N.- SHERMER. NILES. ILL.

teachers and

-
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-25° pér Copy'

pleased to announce the wisoeru
df our pinochle tournament.- The

-.-LEFTHAND

- -

Friday, July 1f. The tournament
- was directed by Joe Bauer; one of

His name is Michael Barnes.

-

He's a- first term

-

--

blu office Tuesday morning and fornid out about 30 or 35
Democratic Congressmen have formed a Political Action
Comroiittee whose alio. is- tá free delegales for an open-

-

-Pete Anzelnos won a parse of $11.

The second place team, treno

- Congreosmao from Montgomery C000ty, Maryland and he's
out to po11 the rug from under Preoideot Carter. We called

-

the center'saviit cardplayers.
Twenty-eightparticipantuwere
entered as players. The first
placeteam, Frank, Troiani and
Couthinedon Pnge 37

-,

ç-

--

,

-

leachers reached ail agreemeot
two-year contract which will

second year. The top salary for
teachers the first year wóold be
$32,925 and the second year to
$35,495. At the present time the

give the teachers a salary in-

top salary for teachers is $27,835.

creaseof 18 percenitheficst year
ian 8 per cent hike the seéond
year.

The agreemestwhich moot still
be castled by the membership of
the Maine Teachers Association
and the Maine Towoship District
207 Board comes at a time when
the district in 000sidermg closing

Maine Towoutsip High School

District 207 Board and the

Friday, May 30, and finished

Her name io Elaine He,oen. While obeso member of the
- powder puff' set, she's o rather tough little puff. Tough
enough to be considering ronniogforMayor ofNileo.

-

-

eighl- week tournament began

by David (Bud) Besser

-

agreement

tournarn:nt wrnners

J.Fromthe

rea c h

-

-

The agreemest callo for the
hase salary of the teachers to increasethe'firsl year from $1207f
-'to $14,260 and then to $15,390 the

Continuedon Puse 38

Little League orid Series cha ps

-

Democratic convention is New York nest month.

You could call her Bingo' Heinen. She runs the Susday
. night bingo games at St. Jobo Breheaf. It's a very well-coo
operation and Bingo meets lots of Nilesites every Simday
nighl. Ifyou ever needed a lift-off station lo whoosh into the
Nilen political jetstream, Brebuf would be a great pad. Fitteen hundred bingo players each Sunday night'give you pret- ty goodname recognition.
-

-

-

The guy who might do Jimmy in is just a- rookie at his
trade. Cas yo imagine this firut-term Congreosmas tryiog
to upehuck the number ose political person io the world? But

-

bis political
kf seismograph tells bins something is rumbling.
The voice the pôlitical tortle cao be heard in the land. His
office told un Tuesday collo are coming in from all over the
-

country'. There's a lot ofdissident Democrats who don't want
-,
ConthiuedenPisge3f
-

Donut shop Iiöense revocation
hearing continued
-

-

-

.

.A hearing was held os Friday,
with two couotu of contributing to
July-28 by the village of Nues to
the oes delinqnincy of-a child and
determine il the business license "hin formal court hearing ou thoie
A great deal of talent in these 11 children
of a donut shop owner in the counts Friday morning resulted- brought
the 'World Series Championship to the
Lawrescewood shopping center
in Makoic'o request for- a jas7 manager of the Pirates, Joe Chandler. Many
should be revoked.
trial and a cootinuanée to Augunt tbenhs abouts be given to Head Coach Frank

Lazar Mahoic, 45, of Lazar's
Country Style Donuts, 320

Lawrencewood bao been charged

-

18.

-

Shown above, bettom row Fred Braun, Steve

Gambro, Dave McFeggan, Jack Ï°urvy, Don

Kujak,' Rick Purvy, Tony Schumncber, Todd
Saranecki; Middle row, Tins Gnmhra, Alnn
Wiluon, Mike Chandler, Don McFeggpn, Joey
Merenda, and RlckBecker; Top row, Frank

theneyonng men , each nnd every parent, tlsankul

Gambro, Joe Chandler, Don Schumacher, and
RogerWiluon.

Friday aftens000'shearing by Schumacher, and Roger Wilson. Far supporting
COflønUedonPageSS

.p

-

P.ge2

.
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MG Legions FleaMarket
Many exhibitors aré returning
once again for the Morton Grove
Ainericmo Legion Post 134's anpuai Flea Market. It will be held

.

00 theLegion groonds 6140

:

.:

.

_

puT

:oí

-

sv>.

and past commander Joseph
Schmidt, 965-0739 indicate a few

spaces are still available far

.

those who wish lo exhibit their
Wares.

.\- -

Donation for admission is 25,
the proceeds of which are te he

used an is costemary, fer the

j.

Rehabilitation Committee's fus-

,.

-

.-

ctions. Pastmembersalosgwith

refreshments will he available
daring the two day event. Both

pizza, soft drhsks, etc. and a kilehen tarnishing coffee and d000ts

an well as hot dogs and hamhorgern will feature moderate
prices. '
Among the enhibitors already

reserving space will be Donald
Svoboda ofMor000 Grove with his

F
4$

f/f*
-;

-

mgadyViSittheVAHpftaIS

The co-chairmen indicate

jewelry; Mike Weiozman of
NUes, driftwood and hric-o-hrac;

from Witmelte Joanne Wilson

:

temporary articles; Ann Martin
with a van-foil of new merchan-

items and Christmas ornaments;
Fred Hachmeisler nf Skokie with
toys, socket wrenches, etc.; and
Mildred Gnlhmsin nf Elk Grove,
who is over 00 years old. She will

carel gold jewelry; Ed Martin nf

Morton Grove with Army nur-

pias; Judy Kopetman from

pnhlic's pernual.

Larkowski and H. Hamilton.
From Des Plaines enhibilors in-

Chicago and suhurhs dnring its

arrangements, and moch morel
Cash prizes and ribboss will he
awarded hy the judging conimittee. There- will he first, second
and third prize individual awar-

and Lester Stein.

61k Annual Senior Citinen's Craft

and Hobby Fair. More Iban 125
seniors will show off their laient
on Saturday, Angust 2, tram 5-30
am. Oo5-30p.m. The show will he
held on the North MaU of the ces1er located at Golf and
Milwaukee rds. in Niles.

Senior citizens will show and

sell their arts and crafts in-

cluding original wood carvings,
hand-made
doll
hnasr
miniatsreo, oil paintings.

and one nnroing home award.

Goldman, Edna Lagershaaneu,

Enhihitors tram Niles inrinde

Ruth Dich, Al Moberg, Louis

Nagraha, Raymond Passeri,

Gertrude Mallenhaner, Bernard
Satinover, Glen Wills, and

William and Ethel Strasser;

Park Ridge will he represented
hy Helene Kryntof, Edna

£i'srotryIís
FIGHT INFLATION WITH

Other area eshihitoru include

Arlington Heights, Jim and Geriel
Davis nf Norwood Parts, Stanley

shall and Arline Roggow of
Deerfield, and Rosemary Good of
Rosemoot. Chicago is well.

represented at the fair and will
include members of the Graying

Generation, a senior citizen's

Ausociation officeat 296-8794.

THEBUGLE
David baser

GERMAN SAUSAGE

LI

4E.

TURKEY WINGS

89c

BABY BEEF LIVER
CHICKEN CROQUETTES
GROUND

.

41b.box

w

s'iI 49
$798

7221 NOp.nHarlem
Ave., Nues
DIIy 94, cianad Sandsy

.#Í_

647-9304

647-9264

-

every one enjoyed.

TOMATOES

LB.

LARODA

C

-

Ediinrmsd Pabllsher

NECTARINES
ALLSWEET

.1LB.

COTrAGE
- -CHEESE. .2401cTN.

CLAUSSÉN
PICKLES. - . . 320Z.

who underwent sargery. Rememher him bi your prayers. A

Vol, 24, Rn, 7, Judy 31, 199e

8746 N:Sherhìer Rd.
Niles, III. 6664f

Phone, 966-39Ol.2
Published Weekly on flnrsday
in Mlles, fllWoio

Second Class postage for
The Bugle poidatChfcago, It?.

Sobrriptiau rate (inadvanre)
Persiogte capy
sSS

Alt APO addressen as for

C-

MARGARINE

-

Hot, nntritinus, general, modified or Kasher mealn are

4Serviremcn

39c
-

$129
I

$7,59

RUM.......750ML
HENRIMERCHANT
CHAMPAGNE. . 750ML

a hot meal delivered over the lunch hoar by volunteers. The

ioz.

AUNTJEMIMA

weekday -visit by a warm concerscd volunteer provides
reassnrance au well as sustenance to thefrail homebound.
For farther information, call Helene Lawson, Program Coor-

tOOL

JUMBO WAFFI

dinatur at 879-5752 or 073-0MO Ets. 534, or stop in at the Albert J.
Smith Activities Center, Lincoin and Galitz, Shokie.
-

CouponClub

CANFIELD'S
SODA

FLASTAFF
BEER . .
LITE

The Coupon- CIsh at Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and

$14.66
$19.96
$6.00
$18.00
$21.00

GaUla will meet on the 2nd and 4th Weduesday mornings of each
month at 15 am. Bring coupons, refund forms, and proofs of
purchase that you wish to trade, and a list of those coupons that
you seeh.

$19,99

1er, 073-0500, Est. 208.

-

For additional information, please call Smilh Activities Cee-

-J

,,, ,

t

8.

ALL FLAVORS

99C

SWISS

$1-49
u 5-LB.

CHEESE

COMUNA QUARTERED
ARTICHOKE
Non
HEARTS

99

-

BEER

$ 49

1
is nn

590
siI 09
lits.

STYRO
CUPS

iltnitCn.5

DOW BATHROOM
CLEANER
409 HOUSEHOLD
CLEANER
-

0SES,ES $799

12 OZ. CANS

24

12 OZ. CANS

CLOSEDCASES

OLÓ MILWAUKEE

C BEER

AUGSBURGER

B EER

CHEER

CENTRELIA CUT
ASPARAGUS

24

.- .

BEER

590

VANITY FAIR
FACIAL TISSUE

non

890

STA PUF

1216Z.
I 379
CANS

125-92
9OTTLEn

IMPORTED ITALIAN

SPECIALTY FOODS fl

W.

FABRIC SOFTENER
40 REUSEABLE SHEETS

8189

KRAFT
GRAPE JELLY -LA CHOY CHOW MEIN

2 tOn

NOODLES

12z.$
i 59
CANS

16 01 BTLS
PLUS DEP.

$199
u 5-LB.

24
12 OZ. CANS

:'

-

CORN ED
BEEF -

-

BUDWEISER.

ORANGE
JUICE

LEAN

GIANTSIZE

YAGO
SPACK
SANTGRIA.'°Y

BEER

CENTRELLA

provided by the Skohie Office on Aging to homebound elderly
Shokieresidents every weekday.
Persons 00 yearsnf age nr aver, who are unable to provide
adeqnate nutritional care for themselves are eligible to receive

-

CANADIAN
WHISKEY .1.75Liter.

OLYMPIA

C

s 99
s 99
s 99
$ 99
$ 69
$ 49

$169
u 5-LB.

TURKEY
BREAST

-

SANGRIA. . .MAG.

Skokie Office on Aging

lyear (foreign)

. .

.

MADRIA MADRIA

are all looking forward to our Harher Springs, Michigan
trlpcsming ap Aug. 4-7.
.
- Speedy Recovery to Joseph Catanzaro, oie Vice Preaident
cardar phone call will heldrheerbim op.-

One year
Two yearn
Three yearn
1 yearSenior Citizen
1 year (ost-of'cssssty) .

LB.

WEAVER'S

-

MR. BOSTON

-.

-

PLUMS

the Garden with slops at the Demonstration Gardens and
Natare trail.
We want to thank Mike Provenoano, sor program chairmasi
and Jo Ann for this wonderfsl Mystery Trip. It was just great
and heantiful and a good time was had by aK Last, but not least
we all received a mystery package with a lot nf goodies which

19e-

-

W

(USPSS69-760)
OUR HOMEMADE

CALIFORNIA

stand is Ohe largest nf the nine and has Winding trails, gardens,
decks andpaties. The Tram-Trais Tours nf the 300 acre Botanic
Gardes with a gside gives the background and development of

Exhibitors from

For further information so the
fair call the Golf Mill Merchant's

SPANISH

we journeyed to our first stop which turned ont to be JamOs
Tavern-for a delicioso Prune Rib dbsner with Salad of garden
greens, vegetable, leavenofhomemade bread, coffee, milk, lea.
It really was great and the food delicious. Every une was impressed with the setting of James Tavern and enjoyed it very
much. Our second mystery stop was the Bntanlcat Gardéns in
Gtencne. This was reatlysowething worth seeing. The main lu.

Glow of Evan000, Lillian Mar-

. .1.l5Liter

CANADAHOUSE

Lightning, thunder, rain, hut the ssopense was soon over and the
trip was just grand. Au the two hases left S.I.J. parking lot July
9 ond headed for sor mystery trip, it started to clear np and as

Mt. Prospect, John Chidley of

Zansiar.

SCOTCH

Our Mystery Trip started out with a perfect setting,

HarrietFicht and TihieKrause of

Joseph Catanzaro and Martha

USHER'S

$129
u

CHICKEN
ROLL

.

VODKA . . .-l3SLiter
E&J
BRANDY-. .1.l5Liter

su 55 Plus Club

-

F. Reese st Morton Greve,

.

.

GiNor

gratifying indeed. Oar trip will take place an Friday, August 8,
from9 am. until appronimately 5 p.m. The cosi is $6.75 per person. Please calltbe center lesee ifthere are any openings.

Lucille Fahrenbach of Glenview,
Harvey Jahnhe and Mr. and Mrs.

Chicago inclade CarIS Elias, Arnold Anderson, Raymond Brushi,

.

HANNAH b HOGG.

The respoose to the Wisconsin State Fair trip has bees

lnezMaeller, and Man Poctnoy.

Indostries.

ioo'S&

ALL TAXES INCLUDED

driver's tests soon will he In sensios the first three Monday mornings 10 am. until noon, Angnst4, 11, and lO. There io no charge
forthis class, and it is a gond chance to brash sp on your rules of
theroad. Please call the center lo register.
QUILTING
We'd like to entend a syecial invitation to all ladies with anisterest in quilling tejoin nor qoiltiog class òn Wednesday, August
g, al i p.m. Our instructor Gen Williamson always welcomes

WEAVER'S

-

LB

PALL MALLS

vacation, and see you Tuesday, September2, at 1:30.
WISCONSIN STATE FAIRTRIP
-

group and the Y.M.C.ACottage

SCHAUL'S FRESH CHICKEN!

89

ROAST

FILTER

-

.

EYE OF ROUND $ 98

Just a little reminder thin there will not be any nesnians of
square dancing daring the monih of August. . Enjoy your

Exhibitors

ds, three honorable mentions,

$570
-

SALAMI

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

REG. b

$169
I PbLB.

PISA GENOA

LB.

NOSQUAREDANCING

clode Lorena Bwnpus, Bruns and
Angie Mroz, Elinaheth Schwarz

fròm Shokie include Bert Reiner,
Ida Stillinao, Herbert Caller, Lau

-

DELI

LB.

-

CIGARETIES

Driver's training classes for those planning on taking their

for a gigantic display for the

190T09

- SAUSAGE

's

WHOLE

--

-

the NiiesSenior Center. 007-6100 est. 76.
DRIVER'S TRAINING CLASSES

Many more will he available

Christmas decorations, lloral

-

LB.

L.

£_

La

--

-

at the Riles College at Harlem and Touhy, on TsesdayAngnst
12, starting al 1130 am. Please pian on attending, and let os
know. There is no charge far this pic-sic, and the NUes Senior
- Center wi000pply fun, games, watermelon, and lemonade. Also
available, courtesy st Nibs College witt he coffee, and hot bar-hque grills so that fund can he coohed at the pic-sic site. Please
- bring your own luncheon. The Nues College is on the courtesy
bus route. Ifthere io anyqoestiom, please call Karen Hassen at

stoles and vents.

Golf Mill Shopping Cenler will

s
69
.FRYERSROAST
MINELLI'S HOMEMAq
SIRLOIN
s 29
ITALIAN
59 PATTIES
-

BUFFET

Tomorrow, Friday, Auguut.l, hegioningat 5-30 we wig be occepteig responses from those seniors planning to attend our pic-nic

bring her hand made afghans,

FRESH

US.D.A. CHOICE

PIC-NEC REGISTRATION

SeniorCitizen's Craft and Hobby Fair
salute senior citizen's from

FANCY '

-

Henkes, Des Plaines, with hand

painted plaster craft, calico

dise; Shar Mokhlarai with 14

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"

Please call the center foran appointment9o7-6l00 est. 7f.

the Jewish War Veterans with
miscellaneous items; Jule

with her houlique items and con-

Shohie with hand made jewelry;
Bntèh Lange and "group" from
Skohie with a congiommeration
of janke; the Ladies Anxlllary of

Deerfield with tee shirts and

.

fromlOa.m.tetp.m.

aronod the world; Dee Urhannky,

Mahe sp items, etc.; Franh Walt,

(.

'

-

A49e5-L_

-

LEGALAW
.
Temorrow, Friday, Augast 1, tram 9:35 am. on throagh the
morning, an attorney from the Chicago Bar Association will be
at the Conter to answer questions concerning wills. Questions
are answered en an individnal basis, nu an appointment basis.

-y

...
Mrs. Asso Martin will he dlsplayog and selling her Van load of
new merchandise at the American Legion Arts, Crafts. and Flea
Market held at 6140 Dempsler, Morton Grove on Augost 9 and IO

glehal imports from countries

Des Plaines, greeting cards,

¡rß

.

SALE ENDS WED., AUGUST 6th

'tR

News for all Niles Seniors from the
Niles Senior Center
.
967-6100, ext. 76
8060 Onkton, Niles

e

.

-

,

-

.

.' .,- _\__. - -.--.--

-

,c,

NEWS A-ND VIEWS

Aag. 9-10.
Co-chairman Leo Berg, 965-1429

items of cheer, give financial ad
te the needy families and condoct
hinge and other social activities
fortheconfinedvets.

l7OP4

Senior Citizens'

.

Dempster, Saturday and Sanday,

CHUCK PATTIES

,...v,tsr"",.,, .rzanvvimvnontnvvev,

..,

,..

-r-r

I9

505

SHOUT HEAVY DUTY
LAUNDRY STAIN REMOVER .
OCEAN SPRAY
GRAPEFRUITJUICE
LINDSEY EXTRA LARGE
PITIED OLIVES

is In
Mon
I Os

STEWART'S COFFEE

REG. or AUTOMATIC DRIP
DOLE PINEAPPLE

mon

s

590
,

I
I 49
O

s99
690

IN JUICE

Ib. eight tu tosti qnnntitt., snd snrr.nI prtutto .,roeI.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILLS MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
LunM.d North of Job.'.

INEttI D ROS.

PHONE965-1315

SAT. 9

-

SUN.

to 2

--

Page4
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Shriners parade in
Skòkie Saturday

jrC5i

Niles Senior
Center pic-nie

Your Nues Tax $$$
at work
,

The NUes Seeior Center will

byfllaneMiller

speeser a pie-nic at Nues College

.....

ut Harlem and Touhy on
Tuesday, AlignaI 12, from ll30

figores are compiled und reported by Hites Village Manager

p.m. All Hiles Seniors are invitéd

..

Ken Scheel. We felt Niles residents would he ioterested in seeing
the rèsullu of theirtas dollarsat work.
'
The following reports wore for the moethofJeee:
BUILDING DEPT.
t Siegle family dwellieg permit; 5 single family additions and

te this gala event, al es charge.
Pic-nicers are reqeested Is bring
their oso ltmcheo. The Hites.

r
.

,

College will provide hot bar-bqse
tills to cook upon, and coffee.

alteralloes; 2 commercial additions and alternations; 53

The Hiles Senior Center will
provide watermeloe, lemoeade,
games, aed prises.
'

ter, 0060 Oaktoo. The staff
reqnesls that those pluming on
attending the pic-nie phone in or
drop io. Ao altereative raie date
ioFriday, Angnst 22.
The Nues Seeior Center is an-

The Methrnh Shrine Oriental Band will be one of the attroetioos

2. The prede, expected to be the largest ¡o Skokie's history, will
Step off from Nifes West High Schoot at 23O p.m. and rim east ea
Oaktonthrougbllkokies downtown area. .

tieipalieg a large crowd, aed
hopes te make this pie-nie a

.................

major anooàl eveet. The center
sth.f cireuses that this io a greatway to become acquainted with
oew people, oo a eaonal drop io

.

A trade that is expected to be
the largest in the villages history
will Come through the dewetowe
Skokie area Saterday, August 2.

MISSING!

.

Health Dept and 21 vistalions 005usd. 157 Gosetiee pump inupec-

Homemaker
service figures
re!eased

parade witt etep off from Nitos
West HighSrbeot, 5702 Oaktee, àt
. 23O p.m. aed go en a 2.3 mite trip

threughdewetewoSkekie, endieg
ap atNites East High School, 7702

lined'; 4 Tanimeter inspectioes; 330 Bleed presusres read on

June 5 and 27yBtoed oeils drawn.
HOUSING DEPT.
427 Housing Inspections; 312 Hausteg violations nated;,'229
housing violatiom corrected; 102 cemplabsl violations ested; 25
complaiotinspectioes cerrectedaedz7 Certificate of Occupancy
Inspections.
POLICE DEFT.
1,053 Citienn Complaints; 1,306 Arrests made consisting ofgtd
.

Residents of Shokie; Morton
Grove, Hiles and Linralnwood

tiecete. The exact parade teilte
is castels Oaktoe le Niles Avenee,

coetinsed to receive a large

right on Nites Aveeae to Hites

,

HEALTH DEPT.

32 lospectioso completed for Restaurant and Food establish.
mento; 93 violations foucd aed 15 re-inspections necessary for
compliance. 7 Nursing Heme Inspections by Evan. No. Shore

basis. -

The Medinah Shrine Clebs

.

p2

,..%.

severatstate tegislators

heurs of service during fiscal,

Village Treasury.

KILLER"

.

-

SENIOR CITIZENS COMMISSION

LOST: MALE AIREDALE

THAT ANSWERS TO
THE NAME OF KILLER
IN MORTON GROVE

VICINITY. CALL KEN
HOFFMAN AT

965 - 1940

2705 Total sector regiutratioe to date May 31; 26 eew apptications for June and 3 renewals. 2734 Total to dole June 30,,
1180. Now progralsis: CeelerTrtp, Botanic Gardens, Men's Club
BBQ, HORTRAN sp-aher.

1966, slightly less thuo the 4,672
hoursthey received last year.

Skehie Police arge motorists to

avoid this area en Saturday betw000 230 and 4 p.m. Village of-

Aecordieg te Mr. Racette,

finals enpect a large crowd to homemoker service places a
.

The parade will feature more

than 40 marchiog oeits iocluding
the Mediooh Black Herse Troop,

includes child care, household
budgetiog, housebeepisg and

the Million Dallar Brass Band,
The Oriental Band, the Shrine

parenting skills. When elderly
persom are involved, it may aise

Claims aodthe Highlanders.
The parade is sponsored by the
Shohie, Matee Tsweship, Gleehreoh,. northeast and northwest
suhurbanllhrine Clubs.

include hetpieg with personal
needs.

The North District' office is
aided in ita efforts te serve Liecolewoed, Mortes Greve, Hites,
and Skokie by the Ueitod Way of
Skehie Valley, one of a snmber of
United Ways te the north suburhu

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

Dempster Kosher

which support tbe'agency. The
District office is located at 645

Meat Market

eton aed is a dlvisioe of Family

Chicago ave. Room 222 le Evae-

Care Service of Melropolitao
Chicago.

.

4918 West DsMsp.t.r Strost

Ikoki., Illinois
676-0950

Aeyone who feels they might
eeed hememaher service sr who
wishes additional informatico,
should call Mr. Racette at 864636g.

CPR course
A

cardia-pulmonary

For Your Convenience

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS.

7 AM until i PM

s Under Control of Orthodox Rabbis of Chicago

4791 Oohton at. in Shokie.

tdpeeple to esisibit al -this year's

Enbibiters may ieclnde
floral arrangements, textiles,

plicatiens may be picked op at all

three -Park District. Recreatine-

hobbies and crafts, art aed much
more.
The eehibit area is open to alt
ages. The fee is $12 for a space
sloe oft' s 0'. Alt items displayed

Centererhy calliug 6y4-lSlo.
Last year over 20,060 p-opte at-'

tended, so don't miss nat ne-the
fan. The Country Fair wilt agab
include amusement rides,
games, entertainment, fishing,

by eubibilors may be sold, but
people wishing to display asd not
sedi are also wetcame.' Rihhoen

farm animals and the herticultural competition.

will be awarded in different

Harlem Avenue resurfacing to he
completed by November

cae he used to restore a person's
heartbeat er brealbing following

(15-16th).

hetweenta.m. and5p.m.

.

fair.

end nf November, according In
Stale Rep. Roger P. McAuliffe

Registration furtne classes can
be made by callieg the hospital's
Public Relations Department at
297-1805, cxl. 1174, weekdays

Sunday, Sept e and S from 22
eoonsntiop.m.
Application deadlines for alt
exhibitors is Sept. 3. Entry ap-

Th ParkDistrict is curreutly
isokiisg for Artisans und Craf'

Huspital.
CPR is a simple procedure that

Sept. 13 ucd Oct. 14.

place. There will atoo be a "Best
ofShew" award.
The enhihil area wilt be open at
the Cuuntry Fair on Saturday and

Friday, Saturday and Sneday,

Touhy ave., Chicagn which began
July 21, will be completed by the

mere skillful medical personeel
toarris'e. Addllloeal classes

divisions 1er 1st, Sed, and 3rd

Sept. 5, 6 and y al Oaklen Park,

ea Saterday, August 2, from 9
am. to 3 p.m. al Holy Family

medical trauma while waiting for

FREEZERORDERS
PRIME KOSHER MEATS.
DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

Skekie Park District is making
thefinal arrangemoetufor the 5th
ansuat Country Faine be helden

Improvements nf Hartem
Ancusa between Olive st. aed

a heart attach or ether type of

"

fair exhibitors

(CPR) basic
rescuers course is being offered

resuocitatioo

1'-

Skokie Parks seek country

trained homemaker in the home
to assist families deriog a tiMe of
crisis or emergeecy. The service

view the parade.

'

.'
PUBLICSERVICES
2 House Service Leaks repaired; 9135 ft. sewers flushed45g
miles streets sweptand 30rudeñtstatiens baited.

reviewing stand, as welt as these commaeitiee receive 4,640

,.

a.

the maÑhieg imita. Local village
ucd park officiate will be oc the

released by Phil Eccelle, Area
Admieistrator of Family Care
Services-Herth District. Theue
figures show that residents of

at Oaktoe and Floral, with aneelmremeets made there about

.

'

traffic viotatiocs, 377 parbieg violations, 2y9 ordinance
viotalioes and 45 criminal violatiom. $9879 Het,collectioes te

EastHigli School.
.. amount of homemaker servire le
Areviewiog otaod witlbe setup 1900 accordieg to figures recently'
.

miscellaneous; 37f inspectioss; 15 violations noted and 5,63g
incomfrom permil fees.
CONSUMERFEAUDDEPT.
' "
il Complaints received in Jane, 1980; 35 cases active aed under investigation; I cases disposed of io June, 1980 cad 126
telephone inquiries for moeth ofJuee, lItI.
FAMILYSERVICE
'
lt2Oegoing cases; 25 closed cases and 157 carried over to nest
month.
'
.
FittE DEPARTMENT
400 Marmo during June consisting nf 271 emergency medical
service calls and 211 fire and mieculiaceous calls. ' 140 persone
transported iy Fire Department Auchutasce and flowed II
hydrants with ISO represeetative cooducting re-evaluation ourveyforfire inueraoce ratieg.'
',
.
.

Hiles College is on the free bus
route. Free has schedules cae he
ahtaieed at the Hiles Senior Cee-

whenthe Shrioers rioeitokioo Sotorday, Aogost

.

Last month we bogan thin columis listieg the moothly reports
on the aclivitiés efthe various public service,departmeutu io the
Village of Hiles as preseoted to the Hiles Village Board. 'These

am antil.appronimalely 230

.

Pegel

BugIe,%uriiby ieIySl, 11M

mitlino. In addition to grindieg
duwis She asphalt and the paving
of the rnadway, the company will
also wides the Interseclione and

put hi turo tases al Tatcott, Nirthwest Highway and Devon ove.
New traffic signals will also he

"Thin stretch of Harlem was in

terrible shape," said Rep.

McAuliffe. "The improvemeeto
currently mderway wilt not nsty

get rid of the anal-bending
potholes, hut will alun make

Harlem safer for everyaoe who
usen ii."
The resurfacing of the two-mile

nlrelch of Hartem le being done
by Allied Auphalt Paving Corn.
pony of-Hillside at a cost of $1.2

,

metalled at these locations and at
the Harlem and Tnuby Intersectins.
"Harlem is nne of the maie arteriès on the northwest nido so It's

important that It be maintained
io tip-lop cosditlon,' McAuliff e
said. "I'm pleased this imlortant project wilt be completed on
quickly."

-

__, .L

-

.IJL 'iLl

HELPING US
BEAT NEXT WINTEES
HIGH COST OF HEATING:'
Is-

-

'Fnryears, heat lias bees draining aal nl Our poorly insulated
helee - draielnt nor ponkelbooks, leo. Forfunalely, our
persosat barbee, alter looking at oar finances. is
___.-:. wedsing eeerythIn äst for cswith a honre
'
itoprunemeet lean. We're insulating our allie and
entaIling new storm windows right new, se that
_J==.'
titis winter we'll beat the high cest et healiel
' '

86115f Why duet you see a First Personal Banker
Std sane mnnny this winier, too."
.
Theirheating bill problems are heist soloed.
'si,
And years cao be, loe. That's why your

'°

-

tell your personal banker what sail send tsr

your eneegy-sauleg promet. Yeah get tant
semine and a payesent plan lo suif your budget.
Te make thivcs eonn easier, ne oun arrange
.t1i3tX
fer aatomatic payments f em your First
nheuking aneoant. And don I forget, ynac
energy.saoing hume lmprsoements may
W
qcalify for special tao 000rnptlons.
Fer any type nf hume improsemnnt loan, turn
ta year personal banker.

-,____sI i,
'

-

'P»

...

Psnnal banker Is here - to help you. And

II 5 50 meuh easier when one persen handles

oserythieg, especially whey Skat per so Is hank nffluer
with bread banking neperionee.
So, bring your heme o-pr onrne t plans lo as.

-'-"-

We're HereTo HelpYou

-

FilM National Bank ofDes Plaines
MAIN BANK CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE
,

,

CONVENIENCE CENTER 766 LEE ST,

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 66016

Member Federal Depeslt lenuranee Cerperatien . Member Federal Reserve Syutem

127-4411

-
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Dual cèlebratioú

Social security iñcrease
in eifect and Social Security InsUrance

.

"' '

- ....

-..-......

amsect of the costf-livisg is
based on the chasge in the Connamer Price Index fcomthe first
quarter of 1979 thcosgh the first

threemonthsoftheyear.

:-

-

.

-

c

y-

"

.

W2)' till L
.

.

r
'

c
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i

'

-

l

:
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.

-

Shown akove are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Biner-

-

walten Sr. of 6924'Rasemary Ln., Riles, who, along

with their family celebrated 00th Father's Day

andtheirlitthWeddiogAnnlversary.
They are the proud sarenth of 7 children, 17
grmsdchitdrenandggreat-grasdctsititren.

Service, an affiliate ofthe Jewish

Federatios of Metropolitan
Chicago, is resuming its services

to persons with impaired
hearing. Theseservices incisde:
professional family, marital, and
iwdividsal cssnseling; family life

-

education; and homemaker norvices. Monies for these services
have 00es provided ky a special
Hospital.

ecpietsepotto

Ms. Wendie Rose-Golden, a
graduate of Loyòla University

Ms. Rose-Golden is beadquar-

School of Social Work, kan Joined

Who Needs
- A Plumbe
You Have-Us!
JUST ASK AND
WE WILL TELL YOU HOWl

You can help speed processing

TIse Riles District office has local station security office
special telephone equipment, a managerMarilyn Rohertuon.
-ry, which allows persons with
Make sure you correctly cornhearing pcsblems the opportunity plete the Request for Medicare
to,càmonusicáte by transusittiog Payment, focmHCFA-1490. Copy
asid receiving messags which your flame and claim number
appear an screen. The TrY nuns- enactly an shown on your
ber is 679-5992. The Niles office
telephone number is 675-2300.

assistance.

and description of each service,
Ike name and address of the doc-

and

-

free

u_fl_n_Il_I-

Devon ave., Chicago; Highland
Send the Request for Medicare
Park; West Tsuhy ave., Chicago; Paysuesl and itemized hills to
Arlington
Heights;
and E.D.S. Federal Corp., P.O. Box

'

023-0815, or contact the Des

Plaines silice at 701 Lee st., Suite

1/2 OZ. 5.225

430.

seniors at the University of

* i ye.

LIVERSAUSAGE

LL

BEER SAUSAGE

OnsneO'

CHEDDAR CHEESE

5sss60

Ozorkave.; Leslie Leeb,8921 Oak
Park; Miriam Rehack, 5501 LIn-

nlgIeneld

s

unsUsn ¿

coin;
RasaS'

-

75

2?

HAMS

T)

148

TO VISIT OUR BOOTH NEXT TO THE JAZZ

AUGUST 1 AT NAVY PIER. THE FINEST IN
FOOD AND THE ONLY POLISH SAUSAGE
ATCHICAGOFE5TI
-

RAMA

ACE HARDWARE

765YMlLWAIJlUI*V.
641.0644

Maple st.; aU nf Morton Grove.
Glen Lauken, 8747 Winner, Nileu.
Tummy Fagan, 8218 Springfield;
Daniel Grodiosky, 4440 Howard;

MarkHersh, 9439 Kltdare; Fred

Kagen, 3950 Kogen; Emilia

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

GO'

t

SALE DATES

7-31-$-3

See

(2 BIsk lasH. 6 Dvns)

-

ÑES g
UQUOR
rvttd&

792-1492

0511. TORO THllRt. 9 60 6; ORI. 9 60 8

tAT. 8 10 6; tUfi. 8 10 2; (tOtED MONDAY

C
'

-s

'WINE

s.

'

¡s

Your Choice

SASHA

SASHA
VODKA

GIN
'

1.751jOER
PARTY SIZE

DAWSON

.çHAMMS
Ç'2oz; BEER
CANS

1.75LITER
PARTY SIZE

SEVEN

EACH

Drive, to he held on Friday and

'

DnWsu

1LITER

CANADIAN
MIST _

-iá itttt

$R69
'

BOURBON

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

SEAGRAMS,

SCOTCH

EARLY TIMES

$399

RED - WHITE - ROSE'

$479

Saturday, Aug. Oaudß. 1060,

16 OUNCES

' MOUTON CADET

teor recruitment for the 1900
"finnin Smiles for Little City"

Woman's CIaO, tohead the voltes-

YARD GUARD

40Z.

COKE

TAB
5pRITE

/7

Little Cuy Fund Drà,e
Loretta Kelly, Den Plaines

RAID

RHULISPRAY

24'u 99e

,

2 UfER
Herbert H. VolbeÑlng,'Mug,ar
ofDes Plaines, IL, has appointed

C

n-:iWa!W.,

BARON PHILIPPE DE ROTHSCHILD

'

83OZ.

1/2I3AL

....",

Mackado, 0915 Kllpatrick; Snuan

Schmteff, 9424 Lavergne; Alan
Shapiro, 4840, Faster; and
Nichant Silver, 3715 Roth
Terrace; allofSkokle.

SUPER
SIZE

TOOTH
PASTE

FOR
AUGUST

'STAGE AT CHICAGOFEST STARTING

400AL TANK

liEns UAAU,

3?-

David Schmidt, 5411
Cleveland; Marc Steer, 7815

'

-

Local students included David
Halperin, 0543 Noksmiu; Mitchel

Harris, 6045 St. Louis; Jeffrey
Weiss, 6823 Avers; all of Lin'colnwood. Susan Board, 9515

HAM-

w.Teaty e.

.

.

CHECK OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
KRAKUS POLISH
ALL SMOKED

wwreaty

5v

ISPECIALS
- CALVES

POTATO SALAD

i« tn wdt

*

fllinois al Urbana-Champaign
kayo keen accepted into memhersklpinPhifletaKappa.

-

WV

watet Iml

One hundred and seventy-six

/ .,

jPEPSODENT

IL'

Phi Beta Kappa
.

99

-

TYLENOL'
CORTAIDIL
CAPSULES
CREAM
"-

Payment."
For more informatisa, call the
Teleservice number fortins urea,

-

REGULAR

-

40 OZ.

SIGNAL
MOUTH
WASH

KODAK
HANDLE

19
L

Medicare claims, including - a
Medicare Recordkeeper folder
and a pamphlet, 'How' to Cornplete the Request for Medicare

229

CREAM

s

30's

materials to help you with

Inquiries are invited MondayThursday, 9 n.m.- .5 p.m. and claim number, the date, charge

Friday, 8:30a.m. -4:30p.m.
_j1ccs also has offices vi South

forms

ICE

Reg. or Super

3 OZ
SOLARCAINE !sojjne
SPRAY

PLANTER'S
MIXED
NUTS
PJÀNTEPS

WELLESLEY
FARM

TAMPONS

' LOTION

s159t!

6PACK

-

3 OZ. SOLARCAINE

d#hJ

's 29

35 FAtE WITH 100

Social security has extra

payment

,

BARS

CENTRUM

from Medicare in 45 days, call
social security Teleserivce for

Medicare card.
Attach to the HCFA-l490
itemized hills that show your

WATER HEATER

*II_ iutod tal keaus

64OZ.

GOOD HUMOR
ICE CREAM

u of i seniors in

* Low BTU

American Greeting

'

you.suhmit. If you don't hear

Franklin st., Chicago; ' Went tor or equipment supplier.

ACE GAS
WATER HEATER,

SHAMPOO

Keep detailed records of confins

Homewood.

WITHANEW

Selections For Alt Occasions By

ut

BABY.

IL. 60666.

claims hy using these hints from

FOR
AUGUST

Visit Our Card Shop

401.

66900, A.M.F. O'Hare, Chicago,

of your Medicare Part "B"

rs,JuIy 3lthruWed,Aug.6th .1.

Ju-Lr4-LJ-Lnn-

-

,-

'

Medicare claim hints

incest at Ike 7411es District office
(Skokie).

-

'

We Resero.
The RightTo
Limb Quantitle
And Correct
Printing Errors
-

W

SaIe Dates:

OlLor

government.
(Information taken from News
Release fromthe Office of the Lt.
Gnvernor-0114Julyll, 1980).

If the checks do not arrive

She is proficient in sign language.

--

-

965-3880

COPPERTONE

have been legally cashed. If so,
then beneficiary must repay the

nearly 75 peccent of these people
receive their checks by this time.

tkestaffta work os the program.

grant -from Michael Reese

.

$199

issued within ahout four days nfter the person notifies the gonermuent of nonreceipt of n check.
The ilocial Security Ad.
ministrAtion then checks to une
whether 00th the original checks

wketker their check has Osen
delayed in the mad. Generally,

Services to persons with impaired hearing
JewishFamilymid Commm*

because each month approximately 250,000 social

to wait for three dayn to see

-

-

LOTION

a faster process. A replacement
check to un Sill beneficlury is

oelUIt
off n that their checks are late
The policy is to ask the recipients

m-._______

'

Delayed 55f checks go through

check fall to arrive on time,
.

JIARLEM b DEMPSTER

see whether it was cashed. If it
was not cached,' a replacement
check in loused. Thin process
generallytakesahontlo-l4days.

Certhin procedures should he
followed shonid a social secarity

a
'i

e

'

whether or not It was. If it was,

cost-of-living increase.

,,

I

finds that a check should have
the Adminiutratiouthen checks to

y

Mr:t .

'

'

ding apon the individual-case, the
SSImay be redsced to reflect the

,r

A

'

.--

reaches lO. lfthe Adouintsfration

keen issued, it chécha to see

hecause of the social security

.

PAClON
NEEDS!

report a chaage of -address.
Sometimes the checks slop

will receive an increase of 14.3
percent in both checks. Depon-

additional Income received
.

'

because the . beneficiary is no
longer eligible for payments,
such an when a mother's child

This does not necessarily mean
that an individnat receiving 00th
Slit and Social SecUrity checOs

,

SAVE

chech other cames tsr the delay.
The most êommnn causes for the
delay lu threclpient's fallece to

cost-of-living increasereflects nfl
additional 14.3 percent. The

..
-

'

Compare And

within three dayi, the SOcIsI
Security Adminintratton will

The Jsly 1980 liscinl SecUrity

-.

'

Page?,
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29
75OML.II

ImcaI
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99CASER
5 ,,,SOLlD
'

OLD STYLE

BEER
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St. Isaac Jogues

CHURCH AND TEMPLE ÑOTES
.

EdisOn Park Lutheran

teacher retires

see the individual seed of euch

Lotheran Church Prechoo1 for

child.
In 1978, Men. Hauke received
the Merit Award for Ontatasdiug

the past fifteen years, has
retired. More than just a

Teaching Perfonssanceo fur the

teacher, Mrs. flashe has given
love and gaidance to over two

City of Chicago from the Mayor's
Office ofChildCoro Services.

handredchildren.
'Mrs. Hanke hegwi her work in
the Pre-School with Mrs. Arnold

honoring Mrs Haube, held at

(Hazel) Lund in 1966. When Mrs.

Lnnd resigned several years

later, Mrs. Hanke developed a
staff nf teaching assistants, con-

sisting of an employedaide as
well as mther helpers. Over the
years, she organized her own
curriculum of developmental
studies
and
educational
programs, which she coordinuted with the change of
seasons and the calendar year.
She has the ability to relate to the
children on their own level and to

Blood drive at
St. Stephen's

At a retirement reception

E.P.L.C., many of her students
sud their porents returned tu espress their appreciation for her
years of lovingcure; Because of
her creativo teaching methods,
her learoiog-thoogh-fsn fiOld
trips aud concern for each child,
the Pre-School has toen filled to
capacity every year end, heginning in Septemher, will start an
afternoon session.

Laverue and her husband,

George, are long-time residents
ofParktsidge.

Niles Conununity
Churòh

St. Stephen Catholic Clmrch,

located at theinteruection of
ProspectandsoothAsh ave., will
he thesite ofamohile blood drive
Wednesday, August 20 hetween

the hours of 4 end 83t p.m.

Helene Thinger is the coordinator

of the dctve, which is held in
cooperation with the Des Plaines
Community BlOOd PrOr5fl1 and
the North Suhurhun Blood Conter, the ragionai volunteer blood

donor program of the north and
. northwest suburhs. Church

memebers will be helping to

assurethatan adequate oupply of
blood is available to patients in
needofhlood transfusions.

The Sacrament of Commission

will be celehrated at the Niles
Commaisity Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakthn st.,
during the lt am. worship sorvice on Sunday, August 3. Ali
persons who confeso Christ an
Lard are cordially invited to par-

ticipaté in the Sacrameut

A

care-group for pre-school childron will he provided during the
service;oldor youngsters are encouraged to attend 'church' with
their parents.
Church meetings and activities
during the weeh of August 4 will
include: Monday, 9:30 am.-

opening session of Vacation

Church Schont (neighborhood

children Kindergarten-age
thcosghsixthgrade are invited ta

enroll); Tuesday, 12:30 p.m.-

a ivr ORAL
mi
SHOP

MONNACEP Eogilsh classas, 7

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
.cor FLuwins. FLOROL oEsÌoNs
.cunsnoEs- 000SE PLANTS

NI I-0040

co

Mortgages
Home Improvements

Jaseph's'cemetary.

mutlos will be available su Hi$h
Holiday tickets, membership and
Sunday SchooL If you would like
Harvey Wittenherg at 4403100 or

goon an possible. Call Frank and Carolyn Beil at (965-5568)...Doa't

widowed, divorced or legally
separated. If you have any
questions nu how to get tu the

church sr the club, either Lois at
259-537g or Barbera at 827-1650
will be happy to answer them for
See you Sunday!

.

.

-

A representative osuspliog of

tspics includes: Health and
physical
fitness;
Cardiovaucsalar fitness; Aerobic;
Concepts of continuing adult

Early - childhood
development; Children's crises,
lnèlsdiug death, dying, divorce,
medals;

devoted father of Sr. Margaret

James,

James, Stephen
(Kathy) and Asse Marie. I'ond
grandfather of Tommy, Johnuy, Janice sud Stéphen.

visuals, posters, film strips,

neF, Executive DirectoF, Mr.
Aaron Klein, Education -Oh-oc-tor, s.tru. Roz Peeper,- Nursery
School Director will been hand to

.

greet you and snuwer any
qoentiom. Mr: 'Ernest Smsleo,
Membership Vice President wiil
hehuppyto ansiser any quentiom

nlem örla/Parb Ce,pi eter51

regarding membership that Is
now open. lebrow School Sanday Schooland Nursery School
registration is now being token

and classes are being formed.

Any lnfdrmatlos nédded can be
had by calliug, Mr. Rouald Suits-

. MENORAHBETH OLAMSHALOM

Ser, sos-osoo.

P,:rchase Yoor Rassura und Plasta is Our Grceshouaes

. 9nm Gross Point Road, Skokie, illinois 60076
.

Chicago: 583:5080, Suburban: 864-5061

:
-

On August 2, at 9:30 am. Marc
sun òf Mr. and,Mrs. Jack Isaacnoti will be Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi
Chacssey edil deliver the-charge
audCantor Rezuick will chaat.

Foneral arrangements mere

RCA25" z:ssunal XL.100

Fanerai Holme, Riles. EssersI

colàr-TV with
XtendedLife chassis
with SignaLock
electronic tuning

July 20 at SI. Jxhn Breheof

RCA

Church, Rilen. Sntnrmcnt was in
Maryhill cemetery.

XL-iOø

Robert-C. Johnsonl

-25"
detgOtod

Robert C. Johnson, 59, of
Riles died Wednesday, July 23
in Lakeland Hospitol, Elkhoru,

Wise. Mr. Johnson was born
Aug. 17,-1920 in Chicago. He is

sorvived by his loving wife

' \Ír.AAI.4

EASY

TER. S
LESS WITH

$49888

TRADE-INtl

Helen (nee Bergman), denolod

ACT NOW...

Limited Quantity

Schein, Karenoiane (Frederic)'

Jacbsnn III, and Jesu -Marie
(Siepheu) Fedoto. Fond grandfalher 'of Joseph, John and
Julie. Loving sou of Ida and the
late Theodore, brother of Ulliau

13" diagonal XL-100
RoomMate color TV

IS MAKf'JG TV

BETTER A BETTER
-RCIURCA

(Even) Bjorb and Ralph
(Evelyn). Funeral sernices
mere held on Saturday, July-20

.

at Lutheran. Church of the

-

-'Resurrection, lloShermer rd.,
Nilés. Intermeal"was lix Irving
. Park'cemetery. Donatioss are

RcAT9'u..XL-IuO
ualar TV with
BrillIant 0x10, Purfonflunvu

requested to the Lutheran

-

t3surch of -the Resurrectisu or
the James L. Schelle Jr fund at
the Chlldheu's Memorial
Hospilul.

Red Hot Value

$35ß88

"

RosmaM. Moore

MoSSI

died Thursday, Jüly 24 in
Lutheran Generäl Hospital,

17, 1890 in Ohio. She is ssisvived

'

'

Eeyolo

Red Hot Value

Rssisa M. Mòçre90,of Riles

Park Ridge. She was tIro July

$27888

IlCiIl

by her loving daagbtehs Evelyn
(Chester) KOrso aod Elizabeth

(Frank) Bielalswicz. ' Mayy
grandchildren and greatgrendchildren. Funeral Mass,
was celebrated at St. Juliana
Church on Salsrday, July 26
from Shaja Terréce Faner
Horno, Niles.Interment wan
SI. Adalbert cemetery.-'

S.'

.p .
s..
.

I

-t,

S-

.d

Red Hot Value

father of Linda Jeau (Jobs)

am. to i p.m. Our professional
staff, Rahhi Lawrence H. Char-

-

Walnut Grain Cabinet

Moss was celehcaled Saturday,

Lox and Bagel information
membership
hreakfant will be
Ysulh and adolescent issues;
held
at
Northwest
Suburban
Parents and their teens; Career Jewish
Congregation
fur sur
lifeplanesiug forynang people.
neighbors and friends. This mili
be held in the Friedman Social
Hall su Sunday August 24 frsm 9

flCih

handled by Skaja Térroce

survivors; Single Adult benes;

Equipment used may include -

-

brother ofClarice Rowe. Loving

youngand old. Gsmnsfnr ali ages
audahaueballgame isplosued.

to-Widow, Children of Holocaust

Lnnn Tends In

0.5.5'., Msry Joan (Tym)

free drinks, free ices-prizes far -

adoption; Concept of support
groups, including WidsIm-

$39888

Marie (neo Hunier) and was the

family and friends for ils annual
picnic st Liane Woods Grove No.
i 0380 W. Dnmpnter in Morton
Grove. The picnic will tobe pince
on Sunday, August 19 from 11
um. to 4 p.m. Bring your lunch;

education; History of the Jewish
peopFe through stamps, coins and

'

is Survived by his loving wife

Congregation Men's Club and
Sisterhood invite you and your

COMMUNiTY MAUSOLEUMCOLtßmAJuui
EARTHEN INTERMENTCREMATORIUM

42000eeìipsferStreel

Red Hot Value

born Aug. 9, 1914 in Cisicagy. He

Congregation, Mr. Ronald Sum-

.

-

Edward A. - Grempha, 65, of
Nien.died Wednesday, July23
in Raveuswyyd Hsspital,

Jay Geruhman, President - of

11001 liards Avenue Skokiè, luttais 60077 312/673-2550

-

Edward Grempka

NSJC
Nsrthwent Suburban Jewish

snsws,s fo, yxu on gamins thst mo,tgege - making Ihat koste
sale . addito s noom on some other home improvsmcot . an
buying that eewOnxsad oar, . . . We wantto holpyxul

DeenpsterSlreetøffice

cometary.

ney, Captor Joel J. Reznick, Mc.

Ffl3O

SighaLock
electronic tuning

Interment was in Marybill

Jcc Speakers Bureau

. Wz may haus thu

First National Bank of Skokie

Skaja Terrace Fanerai Home.

Chicago. Mr. Grempha was

video, charts.

Como in today and talk aboxtysorspovia financial needs.

color TV with

Breheuf Charch, Niles from

cush,2ndPrise$S66incash,and3rdprise$25oincash. Tickelucan
beoblaineduttho Rectory and wiil be offecedatthe Parish Fest.-

If Vsuaru as FOSOS sussomer . and have s hams to soll .0
have a home you want to buy.o,woo Id lika to fix up the old
homostsad . nr have an eye os a pani oxlaroer - scd ars won.
.

RCA 19"isiagonni XL100

Wednesday, July 30 at SL Jobu

miss this as it mil he an evening of fun, entertainment and

and Other Necessary Borrowing

Talk to one of nun FOSOS Loon Offions.

-- Red HÓt Values on RCA Color TVs

-

FesseraI Mass was celebrated

-

jniuod together to provide a
social as well as edacatlonal
outlet for themselves through
group participation, whether

A

ward (Lesutlna) of Niles.

tivities, ynufind yourself with the
SandayEveniuglet-Sowu feeling,
cheer up! Fifth 50ieeh-rs at their
regalar meeting, Sunday August
Speahers Bureas of Mayer
2CC professional staff speakers
3, held at Trinity Lutheran Char- Kaplan 3CC, Skokie, is a new
include
Glean Anderson, Mina
ch, Wolf and Algonquin rds. (075
service
now
being
offered
tu
Daviu,
Elyue Handler, Jsy
W. Algonquin rd.) Den Plaines, cummuuity groups, fraternal Eckerllsg,
Martin Kander,
will have an entertaitsiug evening groupa, wsmen'o groupe, PFAu,
'Rse"
Roslyn
Burues, Pearl
for youth really celas and enjoy. -schools,
mental
health
Karp,
Gail
Prince,
Nan Strauss
flau Hooper with his magic tricks professionals, corporation and
andsthnrs.
and witty dialogue mili make it other agencies.
Call Shirley Garland, 675-2200
worth the effort and trip. Social
Programs
presented
byno.
208 for information and ta set
get-together, just a wee bit before professional stoff, on a variety of
up
a
program.
the meeting at 7:45 p.m. gives topico, are available and cas he
ynu an opportunity to talk to old sdaptedlothe individual needs of
friendo and make new oueu.
Short business necessities at the an organization or meeting.

Car Financing

daring if it's the night time to huy....Coma on in.

-.

advance and since seatingis limited, we ask for reservations an

If, after a week-end uf ac-

dissions bysleuthofhandacls.

-

was bornOct. 22, l093in Poland.
She is sta-nicad by her nao Ed-

.

come out to show you some of IsIs

-

died Sunday, July 27 in
Lutheran General Hsupital,
Park Ridge. Mrs. Mendrala

refroshmouls.
SUNDAY: August 3 ssc big drawing with First Prize of $1,000 in

Fifth Wheelers

-

Mary Meñdrals, 86, of NUes

Remember these scenes: Weil, you will see them again on
August 2 aud 3 at Use St. lusac Jogues "Parish Fest" ou lise Parish
grounds, 819l,Gslfrd., Nitos.
,.
Many booths, games, fun and entertainment will be under the
"BIGTENT", withprizes foryoung and old. Thnre.is no admittance charge andplentysf.freo panting mdi heoffered. .
On Saturday we mat beve a STEAKFRY AND DINNER DMICE
ander the Big Top from 7 p.m. untilTTTT? All adults, their friessdu, relatives and nelghhoru are invited. Steaks must he aCdered In

965-1880.

-

Mary Mendralá

members, hut are span to all
regardless of synagogue uffiliatiun. . If ysu wish moro

,

:

celehraled Wedzieaday, Jaly '30

Fall regiktration fur Sunday

more information, please cali

Nues. Funernf ' Muss , las
at. SL Johii Brebeuf church,
Nlles. 'Interessent wan 'In St.

School classés In now being occeptod. Classes aro frek to

another's company, who have

When it Comes to

.

month.

Infor-

N!L[S

PHONE 967-5700

arrangements were handled by
Skoja Terrce- Funeral Hume,

services will resume later this

from i p.m. ta 4. p.m.

APPLIANCES

grandfather of -5. Funeral

Everyone Is invited to attend and.
partahe in the Kiddosh following
services. Friday evening family

traditionèl synagogue offering a
widerangeafactiu'itieu. The first
open house will .5e held in the
syalagoguoun Sunday, August24

u

SHOPPING C ENTE

was the -loving father nf, Lea
(Sylvia) Jeoffre Jubo (Fretta),
and Joe (Lorry). Devoted grandfather of 12 and 'great.

bi Israel Porush officiating.

Adas Shalam Is a modern

LAWR EN C E WO 00

FURNITURE

Lutheran General Hospital. Mr.
Giuffre mae bern May la, sass in
Itoly. 15e is survived by his wife
Cathersue (see Raccuglia) and

vices starting utS am. with Bah-'.

a group of people enjoying one

440 Seems to be the
14s> Name of the Game

died on Monday, July 28 in

wifi hold Saturday morning sor-

Newcomers aewelcome, thin is

..çs

Agostino Giuffre, 87, yf Nues

Cungregatlon Adas Shalom,

detaSa, please cali 966-0023.

GROSSI- BROS

Agostino Giuffre

8945W. Dompoter, Morton Grove,

p.myouth volleyball; aud meeting, then Mr. Hooper will
Thursday,
12:30
p.m.-MONNACEP English classes.

"Parish Fest" :

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Laterne Hanke, Director and

teacher of the Edison Park

Obitùarjes

PageO

-

f

Page Ii

TheHag1, Thurtda', July21, U*

Wedding Bell&

The Bugle, Tharaday, Judy3i, U

Aviva -Hadassah
wine ànd cheese

New Sòroptimist

president

sampling

-

Augmt 13 in the hospitality room
nf 655 W. frying Park rd., from 7lo fm. Attesdeot parhiug
available.
Donation is $3.50 at the door.
All proceeds from Ibis event will

Hebrew University Hospitals io
Israel.
Sandy Chaet of Chicago and
Elyce Schlesinger of Des Plaises
are co-presidents. SharooBashin

andfanctloo,
call 283-7473 days or
Vieki

Loogooland, NewYorh.
Miss Hope, u 1976 language graduate of Illinois State University,
andpreoestlyernployedwithEastero Air Lines in New York.

0004eveningo.

Her tiancè is a University of Rhode Island gradaate, and a former Chicago Sting Soccer player. Dan is presently employed with -

Hadassah, its members

Weinberg of Shokie, 674-

Volunteer

Maine Township staff
member
Donna A. ESIlino, Matrone

-

Ms. Schoesberger is psrcbasiag masager of U I P

-

Esgiseered Products Corp. is Addison, asd the director of satiosal
affiaro for the Purebasiog Masagemest Associatios of Chicago.
Ms. Eskridge isvice presidest of Ceotral Telepbooe Compasy, 5725
E. Riverrd., Cbicagoaada resideot of Barriogtos.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Board of trastees of
will receive sealed bids for the
Parchase Photography eqoipmeat ap to Mosday, Aagast 11,

19t0, lOOO A:M. at the Por-

chasiag Office of Oahtos Cornmmity College, 1600 East Golf
Road, Des Plaioes, Illioois 60016.

Bids will thereafter he publicly

opesed and read aloud.

Specificalioos of iterns to he sap-

plied may he obtaioed from the
Office-of the Director of Bssiaess
Services.
Board of Trustees
Cornmuoily College District No.
535

Director of Basisess Services

Ms. Rollins halda a BA. degree

from the Uuiverslty of Illinois,
Circle Campus, isith o sociology

major, und has completed

A free cauoiog and food

Alcoholism Trainiogprograms at

George Williams - College in

at the Niles Sesior Cesler by
Eathy Jarrell, home ecostrnisl

Downers Grove. She is a meesber of illinois Alcoholism Coon-

from the Usiversity of Illiooio'
Agricoltaral Estessioo Service
Tiobets are sot secessary, bat a
phone call to tel the staff mow

become recogoined throughout
the northwest sokurbu and the
state an a leader io its attempt to
confront the problems of
alcoholism, the nalioo's number

that youre coming would he

greatly appreciated. Phose 0670100, ext. 76.

Mrs. Maories (Phyllls Strom
efLincolowoodhas been awarded

onedrug ahuse problem.
As one of the Coancit's staff of
three trained c000ueloro, Donoa
Eotlins - participates in its

a npecial recognition pin for
donating 1,000 hours in volantear

service to Skokie Valley Cammantly Hospital. - kIrs: Strom, a
volanteer since 1064, first worked
in the pediatrics department and

-

intervieWs and assists

hank.

.

Stop

IY

Mahnke, who is a post president
of the Morion Grove Unit 134 are:
Mro. Marias Szymunski, vice

-

president of Skokie Unit; Mrs.
Heleo Marusen, corresponding

UNISEX

hi- for a FREE

toastAUG ist
20%O-FF

secretary, Evanston Unit 42;

Mrs. Christine Davis, recording

oecretary, Skohie Unit; Mro.

A bey was horn to Mr. and Mrs.

June Cuajo, a pout presiitent of
the 7th- Dist., as treasurer, from

Randall Martin ¡(nra, 734 S.
Washington, Park Ridge, on June

the Skokie Unit; Mro. Mary

20 at Highland Park Hospital.
The baby's name is Kevin Randall Euro. Grandparents are:

Coomes, historian,- uf Huer-ter
Wilmetle Unii 46; Mrs. Dolores

Chicago.

WE ARE A FULl. SERVICE SALON

FEATURING

SCULPTURED NAILS
Welcoming Jimmy Marino to our staff

,

BRACES

cocktailu being served an hour
prevtysonty at the MW'ton Rouse
Restaurant, 6401 Lincoln in Mor-

$505

tO 5 I 01 5

Warrant. Officer

George W. Kirby, son of Edward
D. Eirby of 8923 Mormora ave.,

Morton Grove, was graduated

.

I

from the Warrant Officer's Basic
Course.

A 1073 graduate of Niles West
HighSchool, ShoRe, he joined the
Marine Corps in September1973;

he refronen.

Fresh fruits and vegetables
stored in a refrigerator should

hold up well during a power
outage, although fruit muy begin
to ferment if kept warm for long
periods sfIlino.
It's cliche, hut the best advice
-

probably is that it's better to be
safe than sorry, Jarvkll says. Nu
matter how coolly that roast was

or how mach you hate io part

with those pints of cherries yos
froue yourself, they're not worth
rioking illneSs.
-

-

Periodontal Gum Surgery-

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL-ASSOCIATES

-

LALLEGRET1'I. DD5:ANO DENTALASSOCIATE5
-

ssn,n,i500Roosecnls

N LES
Wsokasan es Oakosn

620.4370

967-5748

OAKBROOK

-

NO RTH B R 00 K
Saunders B Dusdnz

554.Z180

GOLF MILL'S

SENIOR CITIZEN'S

CRAFT 8

HOBB SHOW

-

Saturday, August 2, 1980
9:30 A.M. to 5130 P.M.
Ovr 100

IxIiIbts Which INdvd.;
sWood Curving.
DoII NoUs. Mlnlatvrss
WrOugli* Iren PI.s.a

awareness" of his wife. Help her to feel that she does count in his
life.
The ahane euamptes require some hasic, gut level adjustments
ou the part of both the hushand and wife, orwell as some patiesce
andundorstanding os thè part oflhe chitdreu.
By working together, this family with problems cao ooce again
tiecdme a happy and more harmouloun family. Try itand see. You,
the, can reopond as this-couple aud end up saying, it io worth the
- investment und changeyouhave to make."
If you need help in developing communication that brings about more '-'in touch awareness" and that says yok coant as muck as I
count," please call 692-3396 and ask for Madeleine Seules, Clinical
Director of Counseling or come into the Niles Family Service in the
-

take place -at. t - p.m. with

Marine
DENTURES
Oso Full snt) to
$300 Moteen Sa)

refrikeralor aud then prepared
as usual if they ohow so 51gm of
spoilage. These foods should sot

SIXTH ANNUAL

change his lifestyle and the linse and energy he gives to eutracarriculur aclivitiea. He must develop more of an "in touch

Dancing and refreshmenta wilt
takeptacefollowingthe services.
A pre-installation dinner will

George W. Kirhy

cookedfoodo, can bestored in you

Foil Dentistry . Dentures, Crowns. Bridges, Etc., including

She noted that the colder Ike
food, the longer it will keep. If

-

Legion Pout 320, 0212 Lincoln ave.

TUESDAY 9 AM to 5 PM - WED. 9 AM lo 5 PM

-

daring power losses.

Of course, this means that the hushand-father has logive mope
attention, ti.ne and investment of himself in bis roles as husbandfather, and leus to extra hours and investment of his energy in his
work or in bisathletic endeavors.
This doesn't mean he gives all of his time to being a husband,
father and breadwinner, but it does mean that he has to seriously

p.m. at the Skokie American

FIRST WEEK IN AUGUST
- ON ALL SERVICES
FRIDAY 10 AM Io 7 PM - SAT. 9 AM to 3 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY

thenshehas less ueedtohaveheroeetmet kyhersons.

Legion Auxiliary wfflinntall their
new officers jointly with the 7th
District
Legionnaires in
ceremonies Saturday, Aug. 2 alO

reached at 470-8868, to make a
reservation.

Other frozes items, such as

fronen vegetables and fruits and

-

of a comhinatios refrigerator-

I

1046 degrees Fahrenheit for up to
a daymay be ref rozan.

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY
Free Eulimáte b Consultatica By Appointment

half full or io the freezer section

freezer willoot keep longer than
one day, Jarrell taysadding that
larger freezers will keep foods
frozen longer than smaller orten

that have been allowed Io warm

beginslohave her emotiooal needs mat more fully by her hmhaod,

The 7th District American

-

THURSDAY i O AM ilL MIDNIGHT

stored in a freezer that is thly

that she feels more needed, wanted and appreciated.. Once she

Plaines, phone 297.0240.

Phillips, chaplaio, of George tsn GrUye. Reservations are
Benjamin Unit 791; and Mro; reqaired, and District presidentEleanora Hacker, sgt. atocino, of elect Mrs. Ed Mahnke, 6612
Jospeh Sesterheno Unit 166.
Ferris, Morton Grove. may be

Walter and Helen Kara of NUes
and Pant and Patricia Warrick of

.

shows no signs of spoilage but

-

closed freezer will keep for up to
two days without power. Food,

-

Legion Installation

To be installed with Connie

donors in the hospital's blood

lovers. Beef, veal and lamb that

Food stored in a fully loaded,

What helps the wife-mothgr become more predictable aod leus
ambivalent And oegative inher feelings and behavior, io when the
huohand-falber begins lo recognize the changc-aod does something
ahoul it.
He investe morcime in bis wife dud tuahes himself ayailable so

organizations and in group and
individual goidance and coonseing. The office io located at
2510 Dempster, Suite 116, Des

divarily would keep such lef-

ued..

Thou and only thon could things begin to work out.

education programs- through
lokal shoo$u and community

powerfaiure thatkave thawed to
the point where nu ice crystals
remain should be cooked as urns
as.possible and stored us you or-

of microorganisms is concer-

corrected onlywhen the fussily members reassess their roles and
their invalvemeni, relationships and investment is one another.

by an Illioois Towoohip, has

microorganisms that can cause
illness so they should be discar-

-

children, then things weotalong well in Ihn houle. The open conflict, which reflected little conammicalion, could be

Maine Township Council On
Alcoholism, the first sponsored

ou Friday, Asgast 15 at 1:30 p.m.

eggs and milk may harbor

Katherine JarreS advises that
foods
sormally requiring
refrigeration that have warmed
to 40 degrees Fahrenheit have
moved into a "Danger none" as
faras the poteslialforthe growth

As long as the wife's needs were hasicully met through 1ko

oelors Alliance.

00w

8O4ON.NihvaukeeAve.
Nues, Illinois
686-0274 -

-

Alcoholism as o Counselor, according to Robert D. McGann,
esecutivedirector. -

preservatius lecture wth be gives

- As a public service, this lecture
is open lo the estire cornrnuuity.
The Niles Seotor Center is located
at60600abtos teNUes.

derutandibe changein her.
Instead of trying lo understand what was happening to her, the
hushand and sono fought the cháoge. The wife-muther became
more uptight, felt less wanted and apprecialcd. She was in need of
more "in touch awareness" by her hoshand uod childreu. They
needed tuhelpherfeel that she counted.
Both the-husband usA children interpreted that something was
really wrong with Momaod that she was guite unpredictable auid
difficult - to get along with. There was little in touch awareness"
ofkerfeelingsand why ube was hurtiii.
Do you see yourself above? This is 001 as ascommoo problem,
but it is one that cao cause much marital aud pareut-child conflict
ifitionot anderstood,and steps taken lo correct it.
Certainly, therehas been a basic breakdown in commonicalios.

-

Park, has Joined the staff of
Maine Township Council on

- Food preservation
presentation

Commasity Couege District 535

-

the beys related to her more as a sergeant iii the army, or us a
"grouch" or "crab." Neither Ike hoyo sor Ike husband could un-

in order,
Jarrell explained that meat,

ded if you have any doubts about
discard food you think may have - their wholenumenesa.
been held at too warm of teesAll meals except beef, veal and
peratares forsafety.
lamb stared in a freeuer during a

much orgive muchas a wife.
Her kmbaod had become self-centered, preoccupied soith his
work, sports and other activities, and did not invest himself mach
as a husband or father. Now, ko isfaced with the change io his wife
who is wanting bins to be more involved with her as well an the
change in the hays, whoare lsokingmore andmore to Dad.
His wife began to be quite openly jealous of the attention the boys
were giving their father. She atoo begantopich on the hays more so

theNew York United Soccer Team.
Afall, 1001 wedding is plasned.

damaged, a careful inspection is

food poisoning, it's best to

pose, meaning and satisfaction as a mother, she didn't demand

-

some foods may have keen

minutes or sp to several hours,
say Jarrell. Rather than risk

-

-

Mrs. and Mrs. Leroy Hope of Morton Grove, have announced the
engagement of their daughter Kathleen, to Daniel McCrndden of

of Skokie is 01MO vice president.
For
Avivamore information about

the

refrigeratorcan be off for several

A good enasuple of the first statement lo found lo the following
cane. A woman in còanseling indicates that she feels she is losing
out; she in notas happy as she used to be. Her children are growing
up, and since must of them are hays thEy are turning to Dad more
andmore. Momfeels leus Importantand notneeded as before; that
shereally doesn't roust.
She is beginning to feel like a "castaway." White she foand pur-

-

been off for longer than Ike times

mentioned ahave or you suspect

summertime,
frequent thunderstorms often
result io power tossey daring
which your freezer and

thing all the time." We hear both of the above in our marital coon-

seling becausebotharetroe.

If your electrical power has

Adgiser, Home Economics.

"Boy, ta my wife anpredictable," says-one husband. Another
husband responds, "not my wife; she is like a machinesame old

go lo benefit the Hadassah-

Womes.

outage, according to Katherine
Jarrell, Cook Cupnty Euleusien

During

you know you are likely to lose
power, you might want to turn
your freezer thermostat down so
'it is colder thon uormal when the
currentgoes off.

or freeneru daring a power

Communicating "You Count" thru
"in touch awareness" -

sampling party on Wednesday,

-

have been nIbs-ed in refrigerators

- ÄCSW,

jo3'fllent at their wine and cheese

Rosenmry Schoetherger (rigbt) of Nifes, a past president of
Soroptimist Iotersatiosal of Des Plaises, is abetos phasing the
dab's special president's emblem os fossa Eskrìdge, followiag
the lostallatios ceremosy she conducted for the istematiosal
classified service orgasizatios of execative asd professiosal

'When in dssbt, throw it nut"
may be the wisest course of oclion when enamining foods that

byLanryy, Renetoky,

Cites all singleu 21-45 to an
evening of mingling and en.

I

result infoodspoilage

Life

Aviva Hadasuab cordially in-

s

--'Power losses may

Family

Hope-McCrudden

Page 11

-

-

.011 PeInRIngs

C.remk.

and mud, morel

PRIZUS

AWARDED

NilesTrident Cooler, 0060 DuRos, Nileu, 60640.

A hoy, Justis Rooald, 9 1hs. 7
on. on June 29 to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald W. Quarustrom,- 1316
Second ave., Des Plaines, Grao-

Louise Fleischmann, Nibs;

Soltau, Des Plaines and Mr. and
Mrs. E. Quarnstrom, Des
Plaines.

A girl, Ellyn Rose, 7 Iha. 5½ on.

15½ oz. on July 1 lo Mr. aod Mrs.
Saul Osacky, 8952 Neenak, Mortoo Grove. Brother: Marcas 30k.
Sioter: Acika; 4½. Grandpareota:

on July 1 to Mr. aud Mrs. Joel

Albert aod Rivian Fingerosan,

dparents: Mr. and Mrs. H.

Goldberg, 7650 W. Greenwood,
Morion Grove. Graodpoccnto:

Walter.Fleischm000, Pack Ridge

and Conchita und Hymle Gold-

A,

berg; Chicago.

GOLF___

A hay, Brandon Noah, 7 Ita.

Skokie and Phillip and Eva
Ooachy,Skokie.

5,vs Sn. 5555 En,,uoFo, nus
S,r,iCeIn fe,m000n t 051f Mill. Ç,II

MILL

sflopping
CErnEr
'e

u

5511
7M

sTA

Tell Tes ml-972-7550

Odd'NlIseske, AVe.flnd u,sanw sso ave.. Miles

stares u se,ulces. 1,0e PeSi,g sr 7500 n.0
Mee 510,5, sT., Tsrnings a Sunu,ys

PigeI2

TheBugle, Thumday, July31, 1960
-

NIles -Police HeUt .

'

Ibiu

up busmes?

Missing wallet

Slingerland Drum Co., 6633-

Milwaukee was broken into

ft. panel from the overhead
garage door on the south side of
the building. List ofmissing coo-

A Woodland dr. resident repor-

broke a 3 ft. by 7 ft. plate glass
wiodow on the entranc door to
theirbusiness -establishment.

removedu Pioneer Receiver, u 25

watt equalizer and 2 speakers.
Auto hood, duorsndtop were also
scratched causing $400 dsmuge

-Cost to replace was estimated at

Damaged auto minors

$l®

Missing Cadillac

Milwaukee ave. restaurant
reported to puhice be found

while it was parked in hin
driveway.' Mirrors were valued

alElO.

AM5uodroundoof .flcal.

Getting ready
for winter!

Missing display

Valenti Bros. 5940 Touiy
reported person(s) unknown

A 13 year old Des Plumes girl
reported the theft of her 26" Sch-

alun Collegiate hike valued al

reotauust io which he wan u
customer.

160 frOm the Golf Mill Shopping
Center. - Bike was oolocked ut

-

.

time of theft.

Missin figurines

-

An Oak Mill business reported

Pacific Stereo, 9519 Milwaukee
reported the theft of a car stereo

reuiòveaa snów plow and hook- display valued ut p349.95 which
up from a 1977 Ford sicimp truck - was set op io o display near the
parked In theIr lot. EstImated frootdoorofthehosIness.

cuse inthestore.

losuwas $1,260.

bislocked 1578 Chevy while it wOo

AM-FM stereo and 6 tupes.

HEATER WITH A NEW

Stereo was valued at WOO, ben
and tapes ut $46. Beur aotenfla
onsoto wusalso broken involving
asotherPoio damages.

-

**

mith
I3:1E5 III

sos(s) ookssown drilled a hale in

the trunk of bis asta which was
parked in the Golf Mill shopping
center und removed a manu unit
valued at $60, 2 pairs of leqlles'
shoes und an unknown amount of
suoglasues valuedut$llO.

Auto-Bike Accident

Shoplifter. arrested

Johnson, 7737 E. Nordica was

A 23 yeur old Chicago woman

Hospital after being struck by an
auto whilecidinghis bicycle. The

tukeu to Lutheran General

was brsotht to station and
-

driver of the auto, Peter Gor -

charged with reist theft after attempting to exit the Jewel F5od
store in Four Flaggo shopping

della, 33, 7775 Nordica told police

the boy was riding bis bike Ints
the street from betweeis 2 parked

center with $30.64 worth of assurted meute coocealed he her dohle

AUTOMATIC C-AS ENEP-Y SAVING
GL,SS-LINED VIATEP HEATER

carsandhe didsotsee him.

hug type parse. Bond was set ut
PlUtO with an Asg. s cosrtdute.

Safety hints
ou the sidewalk side, uglvioes the

AAA-Chicugo Motar Club.

A Keesey st. resideot reported

1'l

person(s) unknown removed u
yellow hummock valued at iSO
from the yard of bis residence.
Victim also felt the ignition of his

w

S

DED NI PRCCUD 10
MAXI- R

auto which was parked in his
- driveway had also been tampored with.

11110015 State Park in Mar-sailles was the site chosen for

A Milwuskeeaye. store owser
reported the theft 5f 90 yards of
drapery material imported from
Italy and valued at uppronimulely $2,000. Police noted
no signs of forced entry into the

reducing operating costs

traffic may came a car to kityou
or your automobile. Drivers also
may be forced to swerve into.the
apposite 150e, creating a puteotialhead-os crashsituation.

Troòp #45

Material theft

SAVES YOU MONEY by

Opening a car door in the-face of

-

business.

-

-

-

-

If you have ever wantéd- a This Tappan miciowave oven
full-sizemicrowave ovón at-an includes an automatic tomaffordable prióe, take a loOk at perature probe that senses
this Tap 'N Touch ovén by the ¡fltorior temperature of
Tappan This is a quality made foods, and irns the oven off
oven with ten difautomacally when
ferent power levels
°°'II' cooking is cornpleted. No more
- for more cóoking
---clockwatchingl
flexibility.
-

--

- -

-

---

:

-.

-

Drivers and passengers alike
should alight from a parked car

Missing hammock

.

Trunk breakin

On Saturday, July 20 Mark
-

This is the model thát sold for as
h as $5
-IaStyéar. While supply lasts you can pick one
up- for only 299°°. RAD ON!

it was parked in the lot at Gulf
Mill shopping center. - Damage
was done to the outside minor,
the electric trank lurk and the
frontfender. :

A Skokie mou reported per-

pocked Is front Of his home and
removed. an Audi-Box Cassette

- REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS HOTWATER

damage tu his 1979 Cadillac while

-

A Dempster ut. resident reported poroso(o) ushoowo entered

-

-

'i, Tó.di Co.Iróls )

Damaged Cadillac

-

from the top shell- of u display

(-wIsh T

-

been lwkéd at the time of- the
theft.
-

Auto break in

theft -of 2 flgorines valued at
$1,250. Figurines were taken

-

. A Merrill st. resident reported
pecoso(s) uoknown inflicted approximately $300 worth of

Missing hike

A Wisconsin rsident reported
several roonduof ammunition in
that his 1079 CadIllac valued at
the parking lot ofthe restaurant.
Asnas included 2 round of 30.60 $13,000 was stoles from the
ansiar piercing, 7 rounds of .25 - parking lt of a Milwaukee uve.

-

owner, a 13 year old Waakegun cd. resident reportedheblke had

to auto and 1050 loso in equip-

-

Missing Schwinn

A 20' Schwinn Varsity 10 speed
bike valued at $150 was reported
taken from the parking lut of Oak
The bike
Mill sbopping-cante

ment.

- A Chicago reddest leaving a

Onceola st. resident repórted
peNons milnown broke the outside mirrors off his 1976 LIncoln

.

to his 1980 Ford Mustung by
smashing u - window on the
driver's side. Offender then

reported person(s) unksdwn

Ammo discovery

-

A Keeoey st. resident reported
per500(S) oolsnoWo guioed entry

On Sonday, July 27 Dunhin
Donuts, 0585 Milwuokee ave.

andneveral credit cards.

tents was nOt availahle at the
timeofthereport.

Auto break in

Donut shop has hole
in window!

ted bis wallet misuing when he
returned hume from a Gulf Mifi
store. He was flot sure If it was
lost or stolen. Wallet contained
$75 cash,- Army discharge card

sometime during the night of July
26. Offenders removeda Sf6. by2

The Bugle, Thurudìy, ¡ely 31,-lOu

Trtup 45's June CampOut. A trip

This feature is

great for defrosting
-- or cooking gourmet --- foods
at
slower speeds.
-This model is nòt-

learned much about Illinois Is.
duos. Scout David Fireman was
declared "Top Fisherman" with
oSO inch curp which took three
boys to loud. This time the big
one didu't getawayl

-

t:

-

ping the panel, no

dials to tuin,- in-

cluded- is a re-

movable molded

an. öff-brand or àn economy glass tray1 interior oven light,

Io Buffalo Stete Park Museum
wusOtso included, where the beys

I

These controls
work by just tap-

- chain-store model. It's a Tap- see through window and a
pan oven that has the quality posi-latch- handle that makes
features yoU look for ¡h the this model one- of the easiest
more expensive models.
oveñs to Opeh and close.
The full size, one foot oven, Y_I hew. Ium.ds m. fa, dii. modul
thu pt
hod.y ..un. Towetheuss Insel. u upselel pwd.. fOuis thufactosy So
holds a large roast big enough
-forpartios or other events.
-

PAYS-FOR ITSELF

áA

n fuel cost savings

I
THERMOGARD DIP TUBE
for more usable Hot water

,--

SAVINGS

'tuyoOFFOUR

RIGULAR puas

1

- ON ALL PRODUCTs, AS POUOWSt

. Storni Doors
. Stoim Windows . Fascia-Soffit

s GutteÑ
Siding

-

-

-

-

-

Yeu

INcLulo- Acoloeful fl4 pgecockbodi th.tCOfl60ÌlS ov.e410 rscOu

.ndllOHow-To"ful color

a60a1Iauss.

. Awnings

.

-

-

noua, Mon. md Tho.. 9 5w to 7 pu,.

Tu.s.sudw.d.Csu,toupu,.F,Isndsw9nu,to pn,.

E. SHAVITZ Ei SONS
M.atlng L Al, Conditioning

-

,

SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.
-

-

-674-8252'-

-

-

-'-:

You Can Count
-

w. help you SAVE MONEY and SAVE ENERGY thru Gas

KEN my-

T.V g APPLIANCES
7243 W, TOUHY

00

FOR

ONLY 17LE1'T
STORE HOURS

Mondoy-Thursdpy.Friday

9 AM. - 9 P.M.-

mosler charge

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.

72-37OO

Tuesday-Wednesday

9 -AM. - 6 P.M.
Saturday

-

PHONE 792.3100

MIDWEST

BANK

9 AM. -

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

Page 14

__w__ Nues

Bàseball Lague

BEAUTIFUL AIRWAYS
YOUR SAVINGS ARI _ 'GRAND TOUR L080AGE!"

World Series Games

Eastern DfvIaoa-Piratea;

WestereDivion-Twina

mi SAG"

the Pirates were Merenda, Chan-

. Pirates woe this game with excellent pitchinand good hitting.

Pirates hitters were R. Becker
(home ran), T. Schumacher, M.

Chandler, T. Gambro, D. McFeggao, A. Wilson, J. Merenda,
and T. Saranecki. Twins hitters
were D. DeBartolo, C. Niedermaier, J. Blake and M. Grybooki.

vy, Schumacher, and Wilson
(home ñas>.
7-SGlOPIratea 11, Twins 5

Both niden came to the field
with the hopen of winning the
champiomhip. Too had there had
to he only 1 winnerfor bothteamo
are troly champions. Pirales hit-

Schumacher, and Becker. Great

Niedermaier.

Hitting tor the fighthiTwins were

7-lg-OgTwlnn 5, PIraten 4

Avery excitingand well-played

game hy both teams. Twin hitters were Pembletan, J. Philos,
and Niedermaier. Oatstandlng

delennive playo by Stowell,
Gryhaski, and Blake. Greatteam

effort by the Twins. flitters for

DIMP$TIR PLAZA
STATI BANK

COLLEGEGIFTS!

DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE BANK

-

EXCLUSIVE OFFER .
OF 15 STYLIST PIECES-ATTRACTIVE
TRAVEL ALARM CLOCKS - ADD-A-WHEEL KIT

defensive plays by Purvy,

Schumacher, and Saranecki.

'e- A('..

Pembleton, Reid, J. Philien,
Blanc and Stowel (homeran).

..

Great defemive playn were made

by Pemhleton. Hals off to twa

great teams and the

two

\

-

managers, Joe Chandler, of the
PirateoandJ. Niedermaier of the
m.

Ua.d lar amr2n yams by
Ilonasown.ra, Gard.n.r,,

Bollati,
Camp.rs, riants
she it w hereser a
pro testi ca cover is needed

HEAVY lUll
4 MIL

White Son, Tise White Sax were down, but not for
long.

Nues
EDENS HARDWARE
6244 Lincoln Ave.
Moflan Grové
GOULETS HARDWARE
592B Dempster
Morton Grove
HARRY-LOU HARDWARE

.

Orinles
Reds
Caba
White Son

Des PlaineS
BOB'S TOUHY HARDWARE

Weatern Divisas
Twim
Giants

t911Touhy

DesPlomes

iradres

CLEAR

CLARK& BARLOW
HARDWARE CO.
1655 Des Plaines Ave., Des Pisisoes

CR

ACE HARDWARE

BLACK

BO4Lee

ParkRidge

WARP OROS.

Or,plared 5 SeId

ACE HARDWARE
5035 Oaklon
Shokie

CARRY HOME

COVERALL
Look IO, I/IO Or/USI Vol/ow P000ago

Accept Na Sabatieoleol
Take This Ad To Your Dealer
To Be Sure You Get The
Best Your Mofey Cao Buy!

Akokie
TENENBAUM HARDWARE
W. MaIn Al.

Skokie
BECKER&YOUNG
HARDWARE CO., INC.

W-L

164
, il-4

ii-7
7-ii
4-14

6-24: Padres 10, Reds 6

homerun and excellent defemive
play as the catcher. HoeR played
weO defensively.
6,30: Padres 30, Astros ii

Henreid, Kostrzewa, Conslantlni,
Groy, Scholloand Beurrait.
7-lo Padres 16, WhIte SosS

Hilling for the Padres lo this
game were Cardella, Kuntzman,
Liete, Mitchell, Feinberg,
Zawiolak, and GagSelmo.'Wlslte
Sso hulero were lAckey, Mueller
and Friedwold. Peoroul Leugne
players J. Ynclor and C. Sikoroki
hronghl some life to the WIolte

A very weS played game hy
both learns. The Twim hitters
were Gryhnski, Blake, Stowell,

TOVIS TRUE VAlUE
9tlA Glenview lAd.
Glenview

DeBartolo, Phillon, Bluse and
- Niedermoier.
Gond killing for

ACE HARD WARE
1517 Woskegsn

Glenview
EDWARD HINES LUMBER CO
.

153E Pune

wnrked hard al year te prove that it catAd he
donel

Peanut Round
Robin

J

-

the Cubs by Hoy und Mete, A lise
catch byMadigan in center.
7-7fPlratea 12, Attesa 8

It woo a tough hattie for both

teams in the 100 degree ternperoture but ntiS woo a very ex-

GAME ONE: ASTROS-Ii, RED

citing game. Pirates kitten were

Purvey, Gambru, McFeggan,

.

Wilsan, Schumacher, Merenda,

80X4

TheAstros wen their first game

in the tournament hecanse of s
great team effort. Hitting stars
were B. Nie de rmaier, Jeff and
Jason Chupich, J. Grochuwuks,

Kujak, Braan, Becher and a

4-14

Son.
7-70 Twlnu O, Cubai

4119 Oaklorr St., Skokie

Glenview

heettngtheRedSox M-5. Pltchtng fer the Red Son
were DiMapall, Marcas, Gable, Fiente, Wagner
and Ramanek,
Thanks to ali the players, coacheu and parents
and a special thaska te Ceach Mike Manilo, whn

The Pleates nuper defensive man
was Schumacher playing center

. 5i3

were Tzlngherg, Neuberger,

ANDY'S ACE HARDWARE
9NA Crawford Ave..
.
Skokie
PECK'S HARDWARE

BAAl

It was na stepping this fine White Saz teem

-tIerce run homer by Chandler.

Feinberg, Zawislak, Guglielmo,
Etnispar hit his first home ran nf
lhe season. Hitting for the Astros

ParkRidAe

.

a triple with bases loaded. Giavanelll.struck eat
fearbattern-Bassopltchedwefl andas dtdlleyer.

6-12

Padres hitters were Cardefla,
Knnlnman, Liete, Pansananle,
Mitchell (2 homernosl, Riggin,

BACUMAN TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE
122S.Prospec_t

4ASOGoIB

Ask for

il-7
7-ii

season. Reds hitters were
Pinhowski, McClanghry with a

EDWARD HINES LUMBER CO.
400 Busse Hwy.

. Isp loolty

14-4

(homerons), Zawislak and Feinbarg bit his first hainerun of the

LAKE-COOKFARM&
GARDEN CENTER
997 Lee Street
Des Plaines

150 the OrignaJr

Astros
ReASon

W-L

Hitters for the Padres were
Liete, Einispar, Mitchell

Des Plaines

pIs,t, Coser
. Fo(FWetht

single. Beyer brake tteopen wile agramO slam and

Little League

Eastern Dl4uIaa
Pirates
A's

OOIVERWOOD LUMBER CO.
1515 Ellinwood St.

AII-Plost

.....

FINAL STANDIN (IS

7l38Dempnter
Morton Grove

aest cop1le

Super defensive plays hy LaVer-8e and

Rinaldi in the field rohhed the Red Sax of timely
and well bit halls. At just the right time MeEvilly
and McFeggangat on baue. Good hits hy Bassa
Kwtatkowshl, Elenn and Kim with a double and

Nues
U-DO-ITPRODUCTS
UolzMilwaakee

The Twins at the Nileu Little Leagne was their dintelen with a
greyt 16-3 record. They will naw play in the Little League World

'ó,/;
.

couldn't he dnne"-bst.it could and was dune.
Final game cf the Branca Rand Rabin Tour. flammt put the fine Red Sax Team against the

RAM,& ACE HARDWARE
7457 Milwaukée

I

o>

Damintek Bassa and his Wlstte Sazi "They said it

CovRAL

Very
Special Set of Two Pieces of Luggage FREE
.
For Your "T" Certificate Savings.
30 Mçnth "T" Certificate
'

>AL

1kf

The est that swallowed the eaaar,-that's

CARRY- HOME

THE OJUGINAL
PLASTIC COVER

.

SP

I

s

STUDENTS GOING TO

tern were Gambre, Wilson,
Merenda, Chandler, Parvy,

Pirate pitchers were Chandler,
Wiloon, and Gamhra while the
Twins used J. Phiflos, Reid and

PERFECT FOR VACATIONS-

AT

dler, Gambrn, McFeggan, Pur-

7-IggoPlratea 6, Twh,s O

Pageis

División winners

--"Round Robin cha pions

1Att1ç League
.

-

TheBegie, flsrsday, JsIy3l, 1988

The Bugle,flursday, July31, USO

field. Astron hitters were
Tuingherg, Neuherger, Henreid,
Kuntrzewa, Gray, KeOy, Schule
and Beecroft.
7-8: Padres Ii, RedSexl

TheAutros paunded out 17, bila

Guglielmo with his first homeran

te beat the Cebo andadvance ta

of the season. Padres pitchers
Were Feinherg, Mitchell and

stars were B. Niedermater, Jeff

the championship game. Huffing

Cbupich, Jason Chspich, J.

Lieta while the Red Son pitched

Harnesser, Wiegel, Hershfeld, and . Grachowuki, D. AND M. Calera,,
T. Montefariu, K. Martin and D.
Alexander.
Mans with4 waBen. On the bill far
7-10: Pirates 27, A'sO
Pir#tes pitchers were too much the Astros were Jasan Cheptch,
for the An. Pirates hitters were M. CaOero, J. Grochowskt and B.
Schumacher, Chandler, Çtasuhro, Nieolermaier.
MeFeggan, Wtluun, Purvey, GAME THREEo ASTROS-lO,
Merenda, Kujak, Braun, and TWIrlS-S
The Astros finished the season
Becker. Good defensive playa foè

outlasting a fine Twins team te

the Pirates hy Purvey and

win the Peanut Round Rohtn

Wilson. The A's had only 2 baBa by

Tusrnamènt, Hitting stars were

Cecclìin and Bychowskl. The A's

Romanek made her pitching
7-lO GIseda O, Autres 7

Delamangas. Excellent defenalve play by Duoding. Giants

would like to thank coaches

Steven Prosner and Jobo Stanley.
.A special thanks to Mrs. Cularco
and Mro. Dugan for u fino score
keeping job, Autors Mr. Rosirzewo would like to thank the hoyo
for o great season and for their

great efforts, and also their

parents. A Opeetol thsnko to
couches Mr. Whalen, Mr. Kelly
and Mr. Bianik; to the
scorekcepero Mrs. Schob and

Mr. Nenberger and also the

Sponsor and the NUes Baseball

Leogoe. TitanIos to all for a grest
season und edo he looking for

neAl year-John Kootenewa

.

A's

10-1-2
iD-7-1

-

'

'

'

WlsiteSox
Cubs .

' -9-60
6-15.6

3-ii-4
.

Oriales li, Whiteles t
Goad hitting by the Orioles and

excellent pitching 'by Ruhr,

Richart, Siegart and lJgéf.

Homer and a triplé hy Ruhr anda
saper homer by Kiel Grochawski
and a single by everyone os the

tearnledto the il-lvicloryforthe

The Pirates continued their
formance againut the Wlsite Soso

TIsis wau the 3rd win in four
games agaimt Ike Sax for the
BIJCS. Scoring 15 rann the
Pirates hsiaeked out 8 hits (2
which were by Scott Ciecko with

a triple and his 9th homer), and
took advantage of 16 Son walks.
Arnold Marbo knocked in 2 runs
with a clutch single. Little

Leaguer L. Domhrawnhi wan

called up to aid the BUCo came.
The Piraten oued Keith Partich,

Wade Wenton, Dave England,
and Scott Steiner to pitch. Da his
furet potching assignment of the

season, Dave England wan
sparkling (1 inniog-1 bit-1 ran>.
Agam, this wan a whole team cf-

fort as -the ' Pirates kept their

Jaoon Chnpich and 'T. Man-

tIe League, Scott Dsgan of the
L.L Orioles, Clark Hammer of

ching by Jason Chapieh, J.

.

ReASon
Orioles

streah alive. For the White Soxr
3 vtoiting playero came 1mm Lit-

tefarto, with tlmeiywallsu by D.
Callero and D. Mann. Saper pit-

Avery exciting fer both teamo.

Giants hitters were Catarro,
Dngan,
Thompson,
WoJciechowshl,
and

W-5,-T
12-5-i

,

Pirates

Jeff Chupich, M. Caliera B.

Niedermaler, '-J, Grochuwski,

debut.

Team

winning ways with a good per-

ASTROS-04,

GrochnwolajandB, Niedermaler,
This has bees a great yearfor the

Astros who have worhed bord
and mode their cffurtu pay off,
Everyone On the team deserves a

lot of credit. Thanks fer a super
season goys!

$20,®O - Club Bag-and 21" Carry-On FREE
SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL PLUS COST OF PREMIUM.
ADDITIONAL
PIECES CAN BE PURCHASED AT THE LOW PRICES IN ADDITIONAL
$100.00
DEPOSIT COLUMN FOR PASSBOOK SAVINGS DEPOSIT WHEN YOU
DEPOSIT TO YOUR PASSBOOK ACCOUNT. PASSBOOK DEPOSITS MUST REMAIN
FOR 80 DAYS p PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL COST OF PREMIUM.

'

..-. Bronco League

,

the game along. Greet pitching
byJaunn ChspichM. Calera and
CUB&O

Lieta, Mitchell,
Passannate, Zawtalah, and

,

Orioles.
Pirates 15, WhlteSos 6

GAME TWO:

Hitting for the Padres were

iCuntsman,

b monin ' i bHruIuuadue
$10,000 - Utility Kit and ShoUlder Tote FREE

2nd raw: Tom Reid, Craig Niedermater, David Stowel, Jon
Blake, WallyBtase, andShaws Leaper.
3rd Rows Ceach Chuck Pemhletnn, ManagerJerry Niedermaier
andCoacbmBubSteweflandEd DeBartelo.
,

the L.L. RedSox, andButchLldik
of the L.L, GIANTS. Jim RIens
pals the WhileSox out a jam and
pitchedilauungsglving upno hito

andsoraas.

Piratee 19, A'e5

The Pirates made It 3 nut of 4
uveribeA'nwitisarmounding il5 win. This beingthelantgame of
the seanoe for the Pirates, their
final record in 12-5-i. Tisis kept
the Hue's anhaates , string nf 8 (7
wino and i tie). All of the Pirates
contributed to this win ponadiag
ant i4 bose hits. Arnold Marks,
and Mike Eedrich each bad key
hits drtvtng in runs. The big hittern were Scali Clocha with 4 hits
and 4 ERl's, Scott Steiner with 2
hitsand i RBI, Keith Parlichwith

2 hits and 3 BRIs, Scott SorSo
with 2 bIts, Deve England with i

hits and 2 RIO's. The Bacs big

/
bote lammed. On the hifi fer
'Pirates were Parlich (2 innings
andirsasl,Sorlio(Ainningsandi

GRAND TOUR LUGGAGE
GIFT SELECTION CHART

run), and.Ciecko (2 innings and i
hit). This was an outstanding

nessun for all the Pirates

Uflulty Travel Kit

from the Little Leagne Orinlm
played a saper game. lt's tough
ost there gnys-hut you will do

greatin Bronco. '
WhlteSesl, Orioles 6
Frank Ziehell of Little League
WlsiteSos gota single andan RBI

16 Tole Boo
Shou$dtr Tule

in the first, and a triple and 2

2r Carry-On
Twt Suiter
24 Pullmao

4

ROIs, andJim Eleas gota triple.

29 Overseas
.

White Son. Good defemive plays
and running by Mike Mitchell of
Little League.
()jelea 12, ResiSen 12
s'pj game wan changing hands
every isaings. 13 Hito, one hy
every player on the OrtIes, led lo
a steal of home to tie it.s game in

Team

W-L-T

Cuba

16-7-1
9-S'O
l-7-O
5-8-1

Padres
Giants
A's
ReASon
6-2680, AsS, Giants 9
7-i-80, AsS, Red SonO
7-5-8OGiants ll,A'sg

4.95
4.95
9.95
9.95
9.95
13.95
19.95
$9.95
23.95
26.95
29.95
29.95
3.00
3.09

5,OOO '
DOTO' TOMO

FREE '

1 995

6.95
9.9.5
.' 10.95

20.95
23.95
28.95
25.95

1 5.95
11.95
11.95
15.95
10.95
21.95
21.95

FREE

FREE

16.95
16.95

.

.

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

-

1395
13.95
17.95
23.95
23.95
27.95
30.95

33.95
33.95
6.95

NOLONGER AVAILABLE

8.00

5.00

4.95
4.95
7.95
7.95
7.95
13.95

C.003

12.95

FREE

Deposits can be made at main lobby or
motor bank. P
passbook nl New
Accousis beet, In Main Lobby io
RalIdate br premium. Ali premiums
gives sul in Main LobbyS

thetie. TripleubyUgel,Knhr,and
Grachowahi led the hitting with

ague

Oeluxe Altache Caso
Add-a-Wheel Kil

Travel Alerm
Travel Alarm A
Jewelry Cale

to overcome the 8 ruas of the

Ofl}'

.

260 Wardrobe

Greatpitching and fielding by the
whole team, the Wlsite Sos. For
the Orlales, pitching by Siegart,
IJgeI and Kuhr. The Oriolm had 6
hilo and R ruas. Hito by Siegact,
Rohr and Ugel were not enough

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

O 4.95

AMache Caoe

REl's in the third. Vinco Basso
got 2 triples, Fred Beyer got a

Si ,®O

.

FREE
FREE

Roll Tole
Carry-All Tole
Club BIO
Briol Bag lcaoel
Garmeoe Carrier

did a great job and David Gerce

the 5th and a great defemive by
Siegarito end the game.

$200

ITEM-

Playera. A special noteI Larry
Dombrawuki for the Little
League A's was braught up and

triple and a homer with

- Utility Kit A Garment Carrier FREE

55,OmJ-$1O,000 - Carry-Ail Tote and 21 " Carry-On FREE

'

Players are: Ost raw: Dan DeBartale, David MUIViIIiII, Chuck
Pembletan, Jim Philos, andMitchGryheskl.

and D. CaBera. Timely walks hy
D. Mamo and K. Martin helped
B. Niedermaler.

S1,OOO-$4,O

WHILE SUPPLY LABil

OFFER GOOD
'

LUGGAGE PROMOTION WiLL BE
TERMINATED AUGUST 30, 1900.

L>' -

NOlOO BANK FACILITIES: Mss., lass. Thorn.. FrL:O4EAM -OdlIPNs

EOOAN-I88PN

.

Alit.

MAI11 LOBBY 88008: Nw. lass. Thin, 688 8M - 688 PN
FrIday 088 AN - 3
PM: l-88 PM - blOt PM t3. PN - 5:30 PN Wilk-Sp.

Wsdnithn - (Imad.
Oi98rday

88 AN . I

PN

6-9-O

FDK

Getti of the Cubo drove in the

plaza
Lempster
' state bank

winning run in the 7th inning.
1-13-80, Padres 5, Cobo i-Henry
Zajac came from AAPoay to play

DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD s NILES

7-8.80, A's 5, GIants 2

7-00-80, Padres 12, Giants 7Henry Zajac came from AA Pony

toplay forthe Padres.
7-0940, Cubo 7, A's i-Michael

forthe Padrm.
7-1316, RedSon5, A's i

7-il-80, Red Sos 00, Padres 5Dele Larson and Ted Piatrawskl
came fram p.A Pony to play for
the Padres.

Phone: 298-3300
COME JOU4 OUR FRiENDLY YET 8USINESS LIKE FAMiLY.

WE WOULD UKE TO

YOUR CANK.

fleflugle,fluenday,JalySl, mi
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WhiteSox - Peanut

Skokie Office on
Aging community

League cha ps.

MNLL Bàseball
Majorieague
Strasheim Sywp won 7 to 2
over Cß&R. Toey Bucci pitched

the win ami was aided hy Jeff
Appel's 2 singles and double,
Mike Oiled, David Greenberg
andfflchFradin'sdoubles.
Golf Mill State Bunk won 8 toO

from Strasbeim Synip. C1n M
demon got the win on a two hit-

ter. Mike O'NeiI doubled and
Mike Fine a single.

Bristol Rouse Restaurant beat

Strasheim 13 to Il. Chris Lynn
and Jeff Appel StrOked O doable
and Mike Fine o triple.
JnotGasnesedgedStrasheim in.
aslog-a-thon l7to 16. Mike O'Neil
hit a triple, doable and Z singles,

Rich Fradin a triple and single
and Mike Bocci singled twice.
Seator Langue

Cbermn Shoes beat David
Iseeg ese.uogsn wj,. j.,.,

Chernin'sshoeu won O to 3 over

Jerry's Fruit&Garden tenteraa
Rod Steffen threw a 2 bitter for
the win, singled twice, stole 3

Activities Center at Liocoto and

GaSta froml:30 to 4 p.m. The

BrOdBerSII mentre innings ashe
drovein 2 go ahead runs after 2

purpose oftheforum io to provide
Information anddlrection for the

outs. Randy Levy and Steve

1901 White Hesse Conference on

DochtennansingledforJérry'o.
Chernin's won 10 to 7- over
David Bergtomove mth ist place
in the second half. Bred Beesh

Aging., The national conference
nill, inities, bave greot inflaence

pickedupthewinmreliefofM,-

r555inthetopofthelootinoing
as Rich Gross tripled, Andy
Marlow tripled, Bob Silvers

.

p

.

-

third single surrounded by walks
to Bob Moore and Bob

Paosarella.Andy Marlowprked
.

each other for the first lime this
year, will be the Morton Greve
Ten Easy Pieces. led by Greg
Binder and Angelo Spiezia, who

''

Another resoles will be held

i'

.

- ...
C Gmnncclno (IB & P) s. Banne (.

Slanding,Lojttoefrhgt D. Jansen (couch) and

(MOff)

Another tome ran by Marty
Maccay and hits by C. Ginocchio,

lntheirfirsteneoantèr, July13, . Murray and B. Abramson made
the Padreo wan scoring t runs
the final score 9 to 3, White Sor.
against the White Sou 3. Both
The Padres good hittiog by l°ienteams had 5 bila but the Padres
to, ICoppensteloer, Dalsanto,
defense was superior. The game
Beyer sod Marhs was stifled by
jumped off with euch team
thnoverallgaodteamwork ofthe
scoring 3 runs loo the first inning.
White Son including two good
Koppeosteioer and Beyer each
stopa at 3rd base during the sloth
bada bomernoforthe Padres.
inoing hyGlenGreodzinski.
On July 17 the White Son dnfnoThe final game was Sunday,
se shined and nveryone'o nerves
July 20, at Joowiak io the 100
settled down. Pitchers Marty
degree heal. lt was anyone's
Murray, Stan Beane and Glas
game. Both tensora had shown
ISolassi only allowed i hits. Both
they were well matched in hitteams again amred io the first
tiny, pitebiogandfieldiog. it was
losing with Tom Wolsbon, White
the White Sos who jumped off,

played golf together and Ed
hoped Ide didn't mohn the game
look tao easy far his son who is
jost starting to take up golf.

This was Ed Schafer's first
hole-in-oue. Ills same will be
placed on the "Hole-in-One"
plaqoe atthe Tam Golf Coarse.

Yos can have o party at ose of

Skokie Punk District's outdoor
switoosiog ponto. For the third
year io o row. poivate reotals mo
availobleforasoeiosmissgpantysn
Sotonday nod Sunday eveoiogs
from fr30 to 10:00 p.m.

If yoo prefer,

Skokie

Pods

District cam arrosgo e birthday
ponEy dariog regular pubbc swim-

miog hours. The birthday poroso
0550050 free nod the other mom-

bers of the party for half price.
.

Groupe sed orgooiaatioos with

o ponty of 10 or moro can also
swim forhalfpeice doning regular
hours.

The Pork District

boo

esteoded its 5'oos11y Ftrn Nights to

isclade Sotsedays. On weekends

mostat 0000ssory.

"BACK TO SCHOOL"
DENTAL CHECKUPS

Now Is the tito. to rapIno. your old gis furnace wItt. o
money innIng - .n.rgy loving - mw Caroler Gai Furono.

ACT NOW - Offer Expires Aug. 10 1980

AARK Air Conditioning
& Heating Co.
532 Michael Manor
.

PA9-0642

Glenview, Ill.

DURING JULY0 AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER

. EXAM with X-RAYS
. CLEANING & FLOURIDE

e

countered, bringing in two moon

In spite nl the heal. the
Padceacamebackwitht.o
rnuswithbils by FimitOandKr,Oroms.

pensleiner. Howener. they wore
not able to ealey and the gaine

ended with an euciting inuNe

9981281

Sutker joins
Citizens for
-Weinberger
Bob Weinberger, lolh District
Democratic candidate announcod that .Shokie attorney, Cal
Sutlzer, will he a Riles Towoship
member of Citizens for Weinberger.
-

Satker has resided ut 9214
Kostoer in Skohie forM years. He

is chief attorney for the Forest
PreseiveDistrict ofCook County,
Riles Towoship Committeeman

fer the Democratic Party, and
Democratic Natiooal Commit-

play by the White Soor Thin left

the final score White Son 6.
Padres 5. A close game; bulb
teams should be pontaI uf their
overaBgoudteameff.

eon being noter tuyo freno inane
into the ponto.
Adult dinner bonn swiam neo
oehedoledntbotispoots Boon 5th
to Oti5 p.m. 0.0 Mondays,

Wedooselays, and Feidogs the
odedtswimisheldotDabianpooJ,
und on theeodnys und Thursdays
st Devonshire Ptod. Mmiosirss is
.50 oraneasoutoken. Marine Poil

DisteietrenideatSeaiod,il,

years und older may swim free of
charge dosing dinner boor swim.
Forudditional isfeonatinmor to
aeeuoge foe u puny call 674-1515).
Devooshiee Ponlinloragedug 4400

Grove Street und Dalton Pool is

He sod his wife Phyllis have

The Modos Grove Park
DintñctannmmcestbelgAn_soml

berger campaign in the JanUary
special electionand wrn csotiooe
to be active in lhe campaign.
10th District townships mho work

to further the campaign in their

Porter kicks off
re-election
campaign
Congressman John Edward
Porter (Repuhhican IL'lO) joined
with oopporters on July 20 te hick
off his re-election campaign, ato

picnic being spomored by the

foc IinaMSedpi,

A $1 entry fee will he diarget
Sign np NOW5tIf
or Oriole
PantalOne.

p

,

p

I

Now is a good tinie for buying that home

of your choice. But before you do, ask

one of the families we have helped
about our "worry free' home loans.
What makes them 'worry free'? Payments tailored to your budget. We are
specialists in financing home ownership in the Northwest area. Specialists
familiarwithfinancing new construction,

thepurchaseof larger homes forfarnilies
to grow in and home improvements to

the home you now own. So if you are
planning to buy or improve your home
call 824-6118 and discuss your needs
or drive to downtown Des Plaines, park
in our free lot and visit with one of our
friendly, helpful Loan Officers. Without
cost or obligation, of course.

eotertalnmeot as well as free
foodandbeverages.

Competition wiR be in three

1)0 poinds amI ieee, Tivçhies

p

982-9400.

6:20 pm. ut Harom- Park Pool.

will be awarded in each division

''p

I

tact campaign beadquarters at

held on Wednesday, AngineS 13 at

to 189 pounds; ami Reavyweigtg-

,

Interested persons should con-

-

Splash Dive Qanpetitiea to be

pomi-

L

daughters assisted Ihn Wein'

Young Professionals for Pucier
Orgonizatios.
The picnic wan held at Hocino
Woods. The afternoon included

Splash dive
competition

I
I

three daughters and a son. Two

Citizens for Weioherger is
made up of resideots from all

ils and inder; MiddJewei,h-j)

AM1LY DENTAL CENTER

TiIi,,oue viIIugsh,ppi..g Cr,,,.,

the White Box's Tom Wnlshon

divisionst tJghbeeight-1

APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

ao4UEuleSd..Cui,r 12s.GIeeR,r,

3rd respectively, Atoo in the &d.

aIea ,ot470gOahion5to

froto 6:00 te fr00 p.m., patrons

ma lion rght set-beck her-

again. to the lead edil. a 3 rom
borne rom by Tim Jan
in the
fient inning. The Poden Beyer
scured in the first with l»Jllanfo

Special pool programs

Hole-in-One
ace..
He was in a foursome including
John Heydt, W. Godeski and his
son Eddie Schafer Jr. This was
the first tisse he and his eon had

.

.

G. Calassi, T. Woluhon, P. -aMPiantoiinffiey.d

.

bad a bole-lu-one on the 160 yard
9th hole. He used o 3 iroo,for his

time hoot - With osto-

Teachers bargained this year

from 7:30 to 9 p.m. that evening

Son, bitting a 3 mm heme nno
giving hit team the first edge.

C000vn in Niles on June 18, Ed
Schafer, 7741 N. Daunts, Riles,

Rod ooeannnodo S night-

representing the Board.

opinions òn such topics as in-

While playing at Tam Golf

high nttioienoy PSC

AFT. c005sltant repreotint.the
staff nod a legal advisor

an spportsoity to voice their

a row taking 110e Peanut League
WorldSerieo.

.

S ounninotric tp - with

over the
previous schedule which call for
Pl,l0000d$22,4llrespectively.

.

which participaula will be given

.

ENERGY-SAVING
FURNACE

moti ooloott onic ignition.

improvemeol

Roturo lo the more informal
negotiating procedure was
regarded positively by both the
School Board and the teaching
staff.

will address the forum after

After loosing the first game to
the Padres, the White Son palled
oat in frontto win the next two in

Night Set-back Thermoslat
with purchase of a Carrier

Ing pilot tiasto - ostE outs

673-155O.ezt

cao ears a lop of 124,055. That's

leadership was io the honda of an

Mueller, Field Represeotolive,
Social SecurityAdmioistrutioo,

W(OE),G5(2B

preciated.

Stop heat toes up youR
Ohimnoy -.- with Chosney.
Look hue dampet
a000ssory.
Eliminato oontirfûbos butn-

al

hours udditional graduate werh

Departmeot on Aging; old Robin

(C),C.Riley(RF),BAhram000 (RF&LF).

support will be greatly ap-

SAVE ENERGY
4 WAYS

would like lo consider the issues
which will confront them in lheir
older yeare.
For further information, phone

ratifiedthepropooaleoJune 1f.

ity Service Specialist, llllools

Jrl .

There is se charge and your

Super Efficient
and Energy-Saver
Models

Previous conlracts have been
agreed upas when negotiating

come, health care, educahi500l
at4 employment opportuniligs,

Chicago Independent Softhall
League Opener
Leagae lastyear playmg against
the Riles Raider, led by Randy
Becker, who came is 3rd in the
Rogers Park League this year.

Teachers with a Masters plus 24

will be $22,000 sent year.

modifications in working eonditions. Touchers und Board

stitute; Mary Pipher, Commun-

Alexopoulon and Jean Rose all

National Park, located at 93St N.
Maroon, MortosGrove.
The 2 teams, who are meeting

people who are employed and

primarily directed to those

Administration and

hoard members represented the
School Board. They were able to
endorse both salary changes aod

tlliitois State Psychiatric In-

oingled for David Berg.

Sunday, Aug. 3 at i p.m. at

spring.
The Golf Teachers' Usioo is an
affiliate of the American
Federation on Teochers.

eider".

forum. Dr; Lawrence Lazarus,
Director of Geriatric Services,

O'Neil, Mark Protos, Gregg

came is first in the Skokie

before ochool concluded this

Skohie residents of all ages are

,

Ted Spears bio 3 run Home run
and oingled,Rich Wiltse a doable
and noingle, Brian Monde, Kevin

CISL Opening Day will be os

an opproximate 11 per cent increase for nest September sod
about an O per cent jump 15e
r following yeur.
The beginning Buchelor's pay

without participatioo by "an Ost'

itivited to participate In this

'

walked and Bred Bersi, hit his

the game out of reach for DB.

Several ether etemeots of the
preciosa contract were negotiated

sei foture legislation regarding
serviceototheelderly.

dy Marlow. Chernin's scored 6

detonuive glove at 3rd tsioe kept

for DB.

August Mot theAlhert J.Smith

singled and the Big hit woo by

backed up by Rod Steffens 2 run
triple and great glove work from
Steve Wolkowita, John Stamatis
doabled, and Rich WiSse singled

sponsor o ceminwuity forum on
.

A two year contruct wao approved receotly. It provides for

forum
The Skokle Ofen Aging will

bases. and scored 3 runs. Marc
AlbertO doubled and singled, Andy Maclow doobled, Bob Moore

to -pitched the victory and was

and Bob Moore. Mark Pesino,
Ted Spears and Brian Meade

.

District 67 Teachers agree to contract

.

Bruce W.
Koeneke

Nc. Broce W. Koeneke, sos of
Mrs. Alice Eckle, Ito W. Toohy,
Den Plaines, recently gradunted
fromhigbocheol while nerving as
a tank crewman with the Ist Io-

fantry Division Is Boblingea,
Gerusany.

FIRST
1= FEDERAL

i I rF DES PLAINES

'
t°N°

P.g 1

The Hngle, Thursday, JaIy3l, 1966

mn Bugle, Thursday, Jalyll, mi

NILES PARK DISTRICT
A Classic,

family favorite
A eTassic, family favorite will

be featured at the NUes Park
Dlstrlctoutdoormovje this weak.

Olivèr!" is the winner of 6

academy awarde inclodiog Best

Picture. The story recousis, In

song and dance, the famous
Dickens' tale

Oliver Twist".

Oliver is turned out of the orpilotage, Into the London Slums.
.

The Nifes Pork District onnounces that the laut Family Trip
fortheSummerofleeO, will occur
on Saturday September 27, as we
venture to Wrigley Field.

old man and the movie also
features stars such an Oliver

Reed and Mark Lester. Here is a
musical that In sure to captivate

theheart.sandinjndsofafl!
This delightful movie will he
shown at the following parks on
the days Indicated. Washington
Park on Monday, Golf Mill Park

on Tuesday, Jonquil Terrace

Park on Wednesday ado Chesterfield Park on Thursday. Our

feature starts at S p.m. or
darkness and in the case of inclement weather, il will have lo
be cancelled.

WIuoii

The NUes Park District Aqua

Angelo are putting the final
teethes on their annool woter

e ber

you roplac.

yowl old gas water

heater with a new

ballet show, this your entitled
As the Beat Goee On."
The dale is Thursday August11

and 200 Free Relay.

chullengeandsklllfurall!
Join us on Thursday August 7
(ruin date Thursday August 14)
at 6,30 p.m. ut the Triangle Park

Breast, 100 IM and 16 Fly.

Another sister and brother
team of Che-le and Brent Retoco
olsudid verywell. Chris swam te
151 in 54 Breast and Free Relay.

(Recreation Center).

Are you unemployed?

Brent had let places in 10 Free

Aceyou snemployed?-lf ese, tise

andIg Backesitisalndin 100 IM.
Coach Danny Jensen again had

Niee Park DistrIct may he able
te help. The Tam Golf Coseno is

all Ist place ribbons in 100 Fly,
100 Breast, 400 Free Retoy and
Med Retoy Watch eat Danny, 0

new seeking applicants for two
positions. Summer help io
needed ut the concession stand yeseld brother Tim is catching up
and we ore also looking to fill the with lut in 50 Free-Il Breast-and
pouitien of Night Supervisor ut 25 Fly.

Three Flynn children aro

Tam Golf Courue. in both instanCes, upplicostmeut he 21 yours of

Gas Water
Heater
AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GAS WATER HEATER
NOWAVAILABLEN
30, 40. 50 GALLON LOLL-

ewineming this year.

Laura

:k i:

If you need swam On the 2nd place relay of

questions answered, call the 400 Free and Med Relay. Bob
ceureeatlgl-5607.

-

Fredric P. Kniczinski
Cadet Fratrie P. Kruczinuki,
eau of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kneeninshi, 7019 W. l3obson, Niles, ill.,

my ROTC advanced camp at
FortRiley, Kan.

Thin Week's Special

LOWBOYMODELS

With Thin Ad Only 205-15 IGR 7815f
-

.

-

only'ßS.ßO.

hFad.EsT5'&nO

and backed by ano of he ndUSIryS JeadPng nnovaln,s n wate,
heate, dosgn and,esea,c h. t henew flheemglas t,npnnat bne,gy
MleO,Co,nbj floseno,9 ysavin s design and ope,at!Ohwlth,ugged,
OLIiII

-

Youaodafe-ieudcanqeea
stunmer's'hout en ice" for half
tise price, at Skohie Park
District's indoor ice rink, the
Skatinm, 9340 N. Bronx. Throogh

August 29, during all public

whet the pert ander the"heed

-

was? These and other questions
will be answered et this endIng

seminar to be held at Herrer

Free.

ParisGaroge at7p.m. end ending
at 5:30 p.m. The end of the sum-

Brothers Steve and Dave

Pavkovlc are new members of
the team this year. Steve won a
rihhon in the 56 Breast. Dave

mer check op will also he
' thocouued al this free seminor.

Make ceservatioss by calling 065-

exime with the 9-10 yr obis.

1200.

14 yr oid Jim White had all ist
places. He won the 100 Free, 50

Childrens Craft Fair

Back and was on the 660 Free,
Relay. Nancy Kozaneelsi also has

-

oil lut places. She swam in the
100 IM, 50 Fly und Free Relay.
Chris Chuconue won ribbons in

the Med Reloy, 190 Free, 100

-

Breast and 400 Free Relay while

Dove Borke had ribbons in the
itt Fly, Med Relay and 400 Free

The Morton Grove Perk
District welcomes yac to clap by
oar affice from 0-1 p.m., Monday
throegbt Friday and talk with the

Sandy Mucha wen awarded

cleft regarding registration oc
ofleriegn. The Fell
Brochure will be delivered lo

ribbons in the 100 IM, 50 Fly and
200Free Relay. 8 and under winnere were Duele Cullero in the 50

your home via e plastic door beg
the weekend ef September 12.

Free and 21 Back, Brad
Pawluwuhi in the M Free, 25
Breast, 25Fiy and 25 Back.
Carol Baresntt won a ribbon in
the 100 IM. Sanee lisywood was

adelfa only 17 sod up from 8:15 to

9:41 p.m.; on Wednesdays end

The Morfeo Grove Park District io cooperation with the Soberben Park end Reccealioo Aesacietion is ep0000ring e Swim foc
Heart et Herrar Park Pool on Salecdey, Augest 9, from 9 am. loll
0000. Ail egea ere welcome, Prizes include noack towels, t.ehirts,
petchéo seed certificates. Greed Prize is a 15 Speed bicycle. Line
op your pledges new end register them at Harrer Pool. Foc further

call, 965-1200. HOT LINE information ioevailahle by calling 0003075 far current field cenditiona,

-

on the winning 200 Free Retoy

program

cascelletioes and

correct pregram offerings.
Ace you interested in becoming
an inlergel part of the recreation
offeriege at your cammoeeily?

Buck. Mary Baranuwuhí and
Dean Graf Were awarded ribbons

intbeltllacls.
Many thenks te Head Couch
-

Citizen Advisory Cemmitteea

Petty Rrennan.

may be e good way tostati! The

Pack Dietcict is leaking for

people interested io helping the"
-reëreatiou deportment io their
ocTe, ending. queel te provide
quality leiseçe aervices. If you

-

are interested is helping you

community, please contact the
Recreation Olfice et, 945-1200.

Youth Flag Football

Setordeys and Sundays retes in-

U

has eheles, in ail sizes availeble,
for rental.

The Skelium is lecoted in

Weber Peck, juet Is block north
of Church et., I block weut of
Grasa Point rd.

Fac feather information, cell

lbeSlsetlumelt7ej

Registration has bogas for this
ever popular program. The
program will begin en Tuesday,
September o with ail participants
-

prooimity of homes and acheola:
Austin, Mansfield, National and
Oketo. -Volunteer Coaches and

Officials are eeeded in order fer
thie popydor program to continue
0-lo full. This eeasan, gamea will

be playedon either Tuesday er
Wednesday nights white prarticea will- he on Saturday mornings instead of weekday afternoose te accomodate the adult
voluateeia time schedules. Per- -

SAVE MONEY
SAVE WITH GAS

MICHELIN

B & A Heating & Air Conditionmg

Safety Service

Repaire

PETIERSON
824-3733
644 Pearson Sfreet
Des Plaines

Extracti,ne
Fillings
Exam
1590 5. Re,, d

Rend.

Peletene

991.5040

92500
VISA
MASTERCISARGE
INSURANCE
GREEN CARDS,

TIMEPAVMENTS
10% SanJar COCeen

UPPER

LOWER

Reunes
4O
Root CanRiavash 5O
Crowns
5150

Partiels

°l75

NO CHARGE POS CONSULTATION

DENTAL FACTS. INC.
(31 2) 438-2498

29249605,04.

Ries, Oros.

Athletic Supervisor, 565-1250.
Ceet of YaothFoothell Pratram:
$lOper person (includes jersey).

Rece Truck. Bus leaves from the
Prairie View Centerat 10:35 fl.m..
end relurneeround t p.m. Coat is
$9 which includes transportation,
edinission and lunch.
There are still a few openings

There Is no charge to enter the
cempetitien which will be held en

Friday, August 0 in the swimming peel parking lot et Marrer
Park, 6256 Dempotoc st., as pert
of the Action Centers "Playday."

Winnero will advance te the
Chicago aree prallem es datar-

in Camp Mer Gro end Kiddie
Kamp 4th sessions, beginning
Augest 4. Register now to be-

dey, December 13.

guareeleed alspet.

the competition according ta the

Nan-Reeldentu pay ½ more the

resident rate. Senior Citlaern
receive 50 per cent off on most
park programs. Fer more infarmutien call 045-1200.

-

Contestants ehould report to

follewieg schedule: Boys asid
gicla-9-12 years, 9-If am.;- beys
end girls-13-il years, 10-li am.;
and boys and girls-10-19 yesrs,

ll-Ilneen.

GASWATERHEATER
WITH ANEW

Tournament
There are still openings io Ike
Mees 10" Softball Tosroument.
mis is a single elimination tourney with 32 teams being accep.

ted. Entries 'are taken oe a lotcome-let aeree basis. Champion.

ship teams will receive e team

mith

trophy and lt jackets. Coot at entry fee is $45/team. The TourCament wiil be held Asgoul 30
and 31- Entry Deadlier- Augnot

il.

-

Flag'Football
Applications

CONSERVATIONIST

Flag Football Applicalions are

now available fer new teams

wishing te play in the Park
Districts.Mees Flag FaatballLeagne. They can bepicked ap'at

. Eot,a'thio k:vou lat:on signiticuvtly outs heat loss,
. Hoauy.5auoe stnel t avkoithoo,t osi Ov',esistav t gla'551mm g
uneutos long,.depovdoblese,vioo
. At ttooti uo bakedonuni el tivioh Alpes 01nov with damp 010th.
. le-VOtt lImitodAetteoty
e Sig ohoine of modela . 30 to 120 gallon capaoities. Ove lust

schedule. TIeR lop 3 teams from

tIght tor V ourtam ily.

Ike A and B Leagues and Ihe top 2

e 000lsoivo Thermogord'" DIP Tubo (gas models) helps presso:

teems from the C League will

qualify for an S teens playoff at
the end of the seaaon. Leagee
Chsmpioea will receive a team
trophy and 20 jackelu, while the
roneer-ups receive a team trophy
only. The playeff finalisl will
receive a learn trophy elan. All

teams must aupply their awn
flags and balle. The A end B
Leagoes will play on Friday and
Thuroday night respectively and
the C League playe en Saturday
macnings. All games are played

-

Why a CoesoeeationlntO water hesSens yoor best bay.

the Hecreaties 015m, and meat

their league once tor a 6 game

following parks according te

August 5 trip to Arlington Park

REPLACE YOUR OLD

Mens 16" Softball

Particioaeta

coas intereeted in coaching or nf-

DENTURES

only. Ploy begins Monday, September 15 at Herre, Park.

amy cegieter to play et one st the

equalize teome.

openings left In the Tuesday,

Competition.

place team receivea a trophy

Harrer Park io ae effort to

going threugh chill teotiag at

Adventure Club otiS has a few

the Prairie View Center to parlicipate in the local competition

Now's

U

First piece teem will receive a
trophy and 20 jackets and led

be returned oo later Iban Friday,
August 1. An A, B, aod C
Leagse will he farmed wilh eoch
team playing Ihn ether teams in

ficieting' should contact the
CUSTOM
MADE

houra. Coat of Ike league is
$175/team for a t game schedule.

For more information please

teem and placed lut in the 50

Fridays foralleges fromt:30to f
p.m.; od Saturdeye, for ail ages,
from 2:30 to 4 p.m. and eu Sandeys, for an egea, from i to 2:15
p.m.
Regular edneissiens are $1 fer

-

Childrens Craft Fair will offer
workshops iiwarioos erette fer 15 grades. Each Claus io $1.50 per
day. The schedule is asfellews:
August lt and 20-Sculpting, 10-Il

infermaties, call tbepeol et 045-1523.

Reiny. Ren Raflazik was aleo on
the winning Med Relay and 400
Free Relay pins taking Ist in the
ilOBack.

crease by50perponeu. 1f you don't awn ice oboles,
thet'snote prehirm; the Skatium

Weekly public skating heure
are as follows: On Mondays for

SAVE ENIRGY.

Adventure Club

price).

To take advantage of thie

Don't
It.
Buy ow!

Hove you always wanted to
know why yes car didn't starter

children, 5th grade und ander,
end i.50 -for adults Monday
thcosgh Thursday. On Fridays,

special two for ese edmissien uil
yes bevete do iepick sp u two for
one "heal thelsoel en ice" cespon
al the conceusieu stood located in
theSkutium lobby.

ef the Pepni/N.B.A. Hot lIceI

1h11 am.; August If and 28-

- settle for 2nd in50 Back. Brother
Tom wen ribhom in the 50 Breast

skating sessions, yosanda friend
will be admitted for Jest the cost
efthe one efyaac admission's. (If
anlyone ofyas is an adult, the fee

will be the adult admission

dependablepedn,mance .. .togveyou a wate, heele,thntcan heip
peyto, Ieeltthrough I own,!npu,e . educed heat t assen d g,eate, fuel
ehicenny h asp,eu eue snodate.

Boye and girls ages 9-18 may
new pick up registration forms at
neighborhood Action Centers nr

Auto Mechanics

2 for i at the Skatium

recently received practical work
in military leadership at the Ar-

30 AND 40 GALLON

427 Golf Rd. Dea Plaines Il. 60016
(312) 824-5815

Younger

brether Chuck wen ist in 9-1010

Recreation Office.- There is a $5
entry f.w which includes a chitS
fereeco participant.

Back utcoker.
Cbristino Wolehon had lot in 56

andloBack.
Chris Krubert was on the-win'
ning 100 Free Relay and sister
Heidi wen in the 50 Fly and 54)

'Hot shot
competition

p.m.; Augustlt-Sandpainting, l-2
p.m.; Augeet 25-Jewlery Making,

Seminar

neck und neck all night until

miss out un this evening of Terri wen in the 100 Free, 50 Fly

am. t Auguet '19-Collage, l-2

race beginning at 8 em.
Regislretien forma ere available
at the Prairie View Center

Buck and Free Relay but had to

swims Backand Breast whilelyr
old Jolie is a winning Breast and

Nertbbrook Swim team swum

finally at the stretch Nies pulled
uheadto win the exciting meet.
Kathy Lake le the Niles record
hrealeing champion this season.
Kathy swam the 56 Back in 37A

lime begins at 7 urn. with the
-

Paper Mache and Decoopage, l-2
p.m. and August 27-Origami, Itil a,..s. - Ail clauses ere held at
Pcosrie View Center. Take one or
all acht bring a friend. Register
utthe Recrealien Office.

The Nies Park District and the

with Friday August 16 being the

age or older.

Swim for Heart-

Nues Park Dustrct
Swi
nI Diving Team
-

ruisdate.
Walsh the sparks fly, as the
Our Syncronized Swim class lu
Chicago Cuba take on the Pit- composed of 47 gIrls, all working
tsburg Pirateo, In some of this very hard in order to presentan

The Name to
Re

'Syncn'onzed Swim show

seasonshottestcompotltlón. This Oulsiunding show for all viewers.
Jein us at 7l30 p.m. on Thoryear the park district was able to
procure hoi neating so win or nduy,Auguut l5andfora nonilnul the 10 Free in 19.8 and the 110 IM
loso, your sure to have a spot thai fee of .25e per person, you can in 1,14.2. She aleo took lut in the
enahles you to see all the action witness the Aqua Angels perform 266Froe. SisterlÇlm Lake, one of
up cloue!
numerous beautiful und graceful the Niles' couches won lut in the
We will leave the Recroulon formations to all beato of music. 100 Breast, 2nd in the 440 Free
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave., at A spectacular evening awaits the Relay and Mod Relay. Brother
11 am. the morning of Saturday, entire fumily!
Kevin cupinred lut places in the
261 IM, 140 Free, 400 Free Retoy
September27. The resident foe is
und the Med Relay. Fourth
$6 per pernon (non-resident fee Is
It's a real
doubled) and you cou register ut
Kl-ls was o mcmpenny carnival! - familymember
her of the winning 210 Free
the Roc. Center any time up until
September 13, however we do
On August 7,the Nies Park Relay, ptoced 2nd in the 100 Free
recommend early registration, in District will sponsor the annual andlrdinthe 1101M.
order to avoid disappointment.
Rab Schreiinan another record
Penny Carnival. Thin is one of
the playgrounds must popular breaker swum the 10 Breast in u
event. Euch playground builde 33.2, Rob also placed lut in the
und operates their own booth ll0lMandthe ItlOFree Retoy.
The Pembloton fomily wulleed
ganes whicbprove to he loto of
fon for the entire family. Don't away with uil first ptocee. 14 yr.

ROflMoodyisgreatasthesneky

r'.

Family trip to
Wrigley Field

Morton Grove Park District

-

.

staoking ,

-

pnoui desmoreusoe ble hot Aatvr.

Phoonia" immntsiov vlements (nlnotn:o modvls) ttsosfer ovet
00v, ot their hvnt veRre- direotl0 iota the water.

atletiste g Water hsntorrna Ely pays ott?
"
It pays tar itsnit by using loss energy hour atter host to providn
mata hot coter, ettioievtly und dopnodobly. To beupon tin, a
ConsntVatlaniSe gas wstet heater is 33% voto offlainot than
stevdatd gas Water heaters. Avd s hosca maaivs saoivgs
A Cacuses

o ovtivue to grow year otter year, as ho aOst at energy ivornases.
Seo or ph oveussow tot details as how a C avserv atianist model
oes pay you.

-

at Harrer Park begisoing Sep.
tembec 14. League Entry Fee:
$22hperteam.

Flag Football

Prairie View Run

for wonren

New is IhR time ta start

Moeday, NIle" Flag Feetball
far women it cow et the Morton

Greve -Park District.

Ap-

plicetlons Ore now available fer

teams wishing to enter in e 7
team Flog Football Leagee. Pick -

op appllcalioea at Prairie View

Center during regalar office

training for the Morton Grove

Pack District 3rd Aleseal Prairie
V(ew Hue. Tisa 5.2 mIle (15,504
metere) rue lakes place ne Sun-

dey, September 7. There ore lt
categeriea far runners ta campete In with ist, led end 3rd pIace
prises In each troop. Check in

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
.

4823 MAIN STREET- e

SKOKIE. ILLINOIS 60077

675-81 50

-
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JCC's Art

-Weinberger challenges Porter

Treasures '80

On macstay, August 7, front

011 1101011 ø$dOlCIT

by Eh. E*&H
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a 'trip to the International
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Democratic congressional candidate, challenged bis opponent,

io u letter Io his opponent.
Weinberger noted that the 10th
Diotrietbus a tradition of debates

aod religioso organizatiom.
"Full and opon discussion is the

-;
:Y

The ofternoon promisesto be in-

11001100

formative and beneficial to ali

thfI .H yH bEgiTHthg THy 1,

those that attend. Here is the up-

TElO EE EiHg HEfl1 HO. IHRE.
E)'

peuple, investigate the newest

trends, share Ideas and ask
queutions., M-NASR.will provide
trsnsportaisos to the O Hare ezpo '
Conter and the feeto 8.50 for the

$000,000.00

$10,070.00
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0E,070.00

entireafternoos.
M-NASR will also sponsor Its
annual trip to Camp Lake of the

Mayer Kaplan JCC'u Art Treassrers '$0 featuring original works
of art by noted lovai and Israeli artiolo opens to the poblic os Son-

Woods In Decatur, Michigan. The
week long camping trip is
ochedaledtorAsgust 17-m. Afew
spaces are still available. The

1,100000 7000

I sIEh SIRIlO

PECECÇCHE ElCH EHdI

HEI

010,010.00

s 1,000.00

wTALAPThwPJATw IPE CHEPb.SSCIS

E)
.

Nileu, Park Ridge, Lincolnwoed,
Morton Grove, and Des Plaines
Park DIstricts. For more loofor-

F Ch pEyRECH If HE El pE1HEItCp.
p1111th; EId EEIEICHECIE

maGos shout them and other

b)

I)

prugramu, call M-NASR office at
*EIEEgTd

966-5522

O 00,000.01

Pk bHEE
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Homemaker
service figures

s 7,050.00

E)

Th th p..,fl HP &

P)
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00

EE ECH$EICPCEEIE

a 00.000.00

Des Plaines residents contlnued to utilize homemakerhome health aide service at a

E)

h)
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E)
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0000755 0115lIRE
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$005,000.00

according to ftgures recently

$170,050.00

CHI th PEYIEHI Hf EHElICHE EHEPIRHE

EECHEIEI,IE CHCTH

EIEHEIEHHECPTbEpEI

rate sllghtly above their annual
avorage over the past five years

t R,000.00
CITI EICHEl REH

released by Phil Racette0 Area
Administrator of Family Caro
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O 55,000.00
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s 1.000.00

41,000.00

recently toen on the facolly of
Loyola University where loe

HEATERWITHA
RHEEM GASWATER HEATER

founded a public admioistralion
degree for sndergradoates. His
area of concentration io public

Are you haoieg Oroable with yoar
hot waler heater? Ges oid sI it sow

ministration ut Roosevelt
Usiveristy for the 1900-01

slightly more thin the 1000 hours

Slafion Öampus for the pail three

.

mi.

REPLACE YOUR OLD HOT WATER

the lJniveroity of Illinois io
Political Science, bas most

ONSALENOWI

fiooaosce and bodgeling in which

daring sao RI-4EEM GAS WATER
HEATER SALE. You cas Oase lots

hewilloffercoorlen.

of money while you get she knoTt
quality Water heater made. The
RHEEM difference is quality
materials, sopero craftsmanship
which res*Ilts in outotandieg
performance and refiahility.
Wha1000r you'r'hOt water needs,
we haoe a RHEEM ON SALE NOW
tO.saoe you mosey.
Yes, there is a difference in water
heaters. So took too the one With
its
the hig RHEEM CIRCLE

ARE YOU READY FOR
SUMMER DRIVING?

E

The long. hot summer dayn aro harder on
'your car than winter driving. Particularly.
this is true of your tranamlanion.

Des Plaines

your assurance st quality.

RHEEM G*s Water Heate,, belog you:

TRANSMISSION

. Gasmastertoursereoceplioealty
'

I,

Thackor, between the hours of 3
p.m. and 8 p.m. To schedule an

'

ADJUSTED
'OlL CHANGE
(Includes oil, gasket, filter, as needed,

appointment todosate call the

-

'

& oil labor conta)

H.o,OIIOOEI,dR,o op 001ko

E,QOIIOOEMRIO 01 0010000111 CHIChOlos
R)

CHCbl0VoCHIEooEI 010 PER

cooperation with the North

ONLY

-

WITH TH$l AD

REGULAR PRICE 0.45.00 (Foe MOST

g)

CHI OREIllE. CEIEERCEOROH golf EPREO

00150000111000

6710 Forestview in., Skokle

04001 URO 1)05 005000010100

recently participated In Global
Shield 80, a Strategic Air CopiR)

III 00110ERE If lEE

s 0,000.00

ContlnuedbnPage22

*120.500.50

mund (SAC) exercise at Grlasom

AlrForceBase,here,

-

Call Chicagoland's No. I Sales Leader!

CAOS)

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

2300 N. Stonington
Hoffman EsthtO$

5915W.0
For your conv.nience

Jaime D. Deal
Aleonan First Clans Jaillie D.
DosI, sos of Bernice L Deal of

-

flrodnmopk Appliod Fa,

regios.
001 OCHCCCECO RId CHECCEECH IEEE

O Fiberutuss insotationootru thick
to retain heat
O Rheemblas Liningeoclusioe
lining resists corrosion
. Anode Rodneu$rslizes the
-A ftegistorod Tra dpmar k

Suburban Blood Center, the

the fourteen hospitals of the,

0)

durahte. Requires only hOlt as
reach input as ordisaoy, pilot

çornosioe effects of water
chewicals

regional volnoitees- blood donor
program of the'north add northweut suburbs. The not-for-profit
community blood center has the
sole reaponuibihity for providing
all whole blood and blood cornpeowotu transfused to paftenta at

IiIOCtO1l0001k000ooIpoCIol

BY:

aSSOciatO professor of public ad-

bao been apponted a visiting

.

s

fl

INSTALLED AND SERVICED

'

This blood drive Is held In

00

'

yearn.
Kuotra, whobaO bis Ph.D. from

Health Department at 297-1200.

001 P070E0 00 111th, Mdl00 05100 LIfE

GAS WATER HEATER

Bob Kustra, Republican candidate for the Illinois Home ÖL
Representatives (4th District)

torsection of Gracel'and and.

000.00

°

Visiting prof at Rooseveft

The Dea Phones Health Dopartouent la sponuoringa communityblood drive Tuesday0 August 19,
The
drive will be held ' in the
Public
Librory, located st the iso-

,

WITHANEW
RHEEM

For ¡osf000nation, ca11675-220f.

community
blood drive

P50.00

cuffing for debate arrangem000ls
to begin as soon as possible.

The collection includes ollo, lithos, sculptore, ceramics and

001 OhR 00011011 00 00000 10000111101 000010ES

I

I

Congressmen Mikvu and Young.

jewelry.
The showing is being held in cooperation with local commonity
organizations, American-Israeli Chamber of Commerce and In
dostry, ,Hadussah, Mofen David Adorn, .Niles Towoship Jewish
OrganizationasdWomen'u AnoericanOrt.
Proceeds of saies wilt go te the scholarship fofods ofthe Kaplan
"JO' t050pport contiosingservices tothe community.
Dr. Irving Zagorin, Skokie io Chairman of Ike event. Mr. Irving
M. FootflkofWiornelka is President of Mayer Kaplan JCC.

academic year. Rostra has toen
teaching on a purI-lione basis at
Roosevelt's Glenview Naval Air

Anyose whofeels they. might
need homemaker serviceor who,
wishes additional information,
should call Mr0 Ramito at 593-

.

E)

ICI p0001*01 II gRIECHE p00 CHd IHE000ERTHIE

.

flashy overthe past five years.

0)

$010,000.00

yroceSS.

Plaines realdents received 1100
howsøfservlcedwhogfiscal 1900

which they have averaged an-

EOOR

-

Cf Skokie and Morton S. Levin, Director of Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Commsnity Centér.
The sculpture is estitiled Maccabeans" and lomado ofsteei and
a slight amount of bronze. The method used is the Coy-acetylene

In 107f, fifteen took
former
between

REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

I

day,AugHHSt3frOm 12noon tohp.m.
Shown above with his originatwork are the scolptor, David Wolfe

program Is for educationally,
handicapped learning disabled,
emotionally disturbed, children,
teenandadults.
M-NotER serves the special
pópslations of the Gulf-Maine,

didates.
place

Save Money Save Energy

;

portunity tu meet interesting

CHIIRIEOCHETIRROCH a EICIIEIH

best way voters can learn our
positions and make informed
choices," said Weinberger in

between Congressional can-

ces, debates provide listeners

information on recrestion, and
new ideas oit trsssportatlon of
individuals with specIal acedo,

00101E

R)

The Lesgoe of Women Volers

"Unlike most joint appearos-

conference will feature àdaptivedevices for aiOIWIth home care,

Y

ETHEl WTHflI.tS

with the opportunity to compare

SOthDis$rict.

Disabled Expo for individuals,
with physical limitatIons. This

VE PEPE

Caffing the debate proceso "Ike

essence of democracy", Rob oor views add osr ability to spomored maoy of the debates,
Weinberger, 10th District defend them," Weinberger said - utong with vEnoso other civic
Rep. John Porter, to a series of at
least live debates throoghoot the

12-5 p.m., M-NASR is sp6nsorhis.g

p.__,
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Morton Grove
.

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.
1w N. M!LWAUKEE AVE.
I

'

Ml-8989

2140 N. KEDZIE AVE.

LL
712-3226-

SAVE

ENERGY!

Ptaon: 882-8500
n Avenue
Phone:885-8500
SAVE

NORTH AMERICAN1
1

MONEY!

Theflugle,Thuared.y,JaIySI, 111

TheBugIe,ThflrdY, July31, I9
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-DoarEditor
I would publicly libe lo thank
-

Waroing Radar System. As you
and your readers know, the floppier Radar Syotem is a -device
that cas identify oncoming ter-

mdoa and give as average adnasce warning time of twenty-

previous "I Quit" Sosguking
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some revisions to make service
more convenient for ali pf our
customers, and at the name time,
ta improvethe overalléfficieney
of our operations," anoio,mced
Leonard S. Eisenbeeg, District

ealth club. J ask the following
nestions becaase the park board

b)
.

-Li

R!e Cbth'

30; the

ft,,:ibV fttgb
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ÎCjOith400000

00
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ver sow or is the future for

Outpatlentflepartmest.

rivale club become another golf
sorbe once skatisg rtskwhere a
rge number of it's osera are sot
tdeots of Nlles and do sot pay

-

given es-the-spot appraisals of
their bloud pressure IeveI and

WeIb 4PPen0103f LO) en Obeaalb:o me,m3bele,) Ree,

g)

e)

n)
ea)

local taxes?

Cg)

al)

3v-stete NINO geaw40eoxey.j;e, gea 43/400050 )g;,sge,000.00) tRlLlbb.

1020, est. 1174, weekdaystio.m. ta
-

The Nitos "Squares" Square
Dancing Groupe and a very good

"Rock" bash) plus the raffle of

the Ford "Futura" and many
Othervaisable prises.

It must be wid we aro moot

the help gives by the Village
Departments. We also thank the

together many perneas and agencies with interest of toreado war-

many other organizations who

sings. We have recieved many

boothn.

encollent idean and aaggobti000
- os how to implement a Doppler

Radar for the Chicago Metro
Because of these
area.
suggestions we are sow
developing neyerai c001rbeb to
Again, I would libe lo express

helped mas the many stands and
What the financial roustis were
we may not hoow for a mouth or
more. But from the looks of
ttsiogs 00w, it coold be termed a

thanks- to your fire chief and

Sowiththisto bear, on closing I
overheard some of the directors

areas protected by advance

would be their last participation
in the "Niloo Days". I, for ose,

ix-

hnow it would be diffioaltto bring

public officials for their interest
and determination is getting oar

radar warnings by the

staltatioo of "Doppler Now"
radar.

5p.m.

David H. Wiegel was appointed
purchasing agent for the Cloicago

Dear Editor,
From one appreciative parent,
I would like te thank the coaches,
managers and children who participated In Nies little league. It
wan another well organized, exciting season.

lives with is wife, fluions, at 911f

In particular t would like te

thank Ralph Lieti, the manager
and the coaches of the Padres,
my sos's team, for the excellent

season they put tog°atber.
Looking forward to next year.
Good lock to all the beys.

Harriet Feinberg
tlil3Crain
--

NOm

Reduce energy cousomption in

coehisg. Uso pass that.entfrely
cover the heating element. This
way moro heat esters the pot and
lens islostto the surromdiog air.

Gear Operations of Ex-Dell-O
Corperatios.

Wiegel, who is married and
Cumherland,

Nues,

joined

Chicago Gear is 9978m a prsduc-

tian expediter and, prior to bis
new position, was a buyer la the
purchasing departinenL He was

graduated from Margan Park
lligh&besf, Chicago.

Bridge winners
Mike Ellgss, 6082 W. Touhy,
NOes, and Mark Holle, Downers
Grove, were winners in their socthon is the Men's Pairs, Flight B,
a one-day championship is which
400 players competed.
The event was amsngfour Norin American Champiomhips, five

Central States Championships,
and 60 ether events which drew
5000 players lo the tes days of
competition here.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE

SAVE E1ERGV
. SAVE MONEY

Put a Whirlpool
Gas Furnace in
Your House.

disaster. Eves the weatherman
gave os a rosgh time with too
mucbbeataod a "raisost".

and workern state that this

asothorone ainsi, butlot'v live in
hopes...

Sincecety,
Albert Hoelbt
NllesFire Chief
"Doppler Now Committee"

Respectfully,
George C. Hall
A director olino
Hiles Days Committee

SAVE MONEY! SAVE ENERGY!
Replace your Old Gas Furnace
with a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnace and
Save Consumption

he public. Wo need more opon

ace and recreational areas and

e pork board to drop this idea
d to concootrate on a program
r Oar yomg people.

Sincerely
Thomas-W. Flyos
Greman Height.'
Resident
-

-

When you're considering a new furnace you

have to think in terms of the years ahead.
With the country becoming conservationminded, perhaps you should think about a
Whirlpool gas turnace. Available with

Saves up to 17%
on fuel consumption on an
annual average when coupled
with an intermitteflO ignitiOn
device. Local climate and
installatiOn practices will cause

at leso. If the park board ban
oney to create a private club
es it has money to develop a
enduis for oir children. lurge

web gIoOY.PIVE el e,Ilggtho 04,223,020.00) 025)400, 0e 500051 .peoopelgeoa os
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Nightly Music, Bingo, The Asolion, The Honed Games of Chance, food, drinks of all kinds, estertaisment, (which included the
poppet show "Howdy Goody",

don't know they have it.

For additional information,
call Holy Family's Public
Relations Department at 257-

Cg)

the people would enjoy in its
place. The Flea Market, The

Call Us and lind out how
you can
Today! much
save.

-

Li)

greater espanse, we mt down for
months planning what we thought

of Ex-Cell-O

Thanks to Nues
Baseball League

desirables it attracts and the

uildioog being used for a cousercial business lo the exclusion

failure and kidney disease, once
identified, hypertemion very ofe
ten can be brought under control
withpropermedicatton.

sg)

Not being allowed te bring a
carnival to Miles due to the us-

physician if the readings are abnormal.
Nigbblnodpr0055re is a silent

people have strokes, heart

e)

An important rensit of this
meeting wan that it brought

--

festival.

2 also object to any public

Although it is tho main reason

g)

by most people gives me the

thought it may be the last

this saoings ta oary.

killer' because many people

b)

emote packing by the members -

f this private álsb? Will this

Noappoifltoflest is necessary at
Use acreeooings. Residents will be

beiL Afl02P011T)02 bes fe,3iL bebeenet )tD02

-

Wedoeoday from 1 to3 pus. in the

-

:

ny of the park area by paved

recéive free blood pressure tests

will be advined tu ace theii
g)

lob to serpee it's members? Will

Area residents are invited tu

Ob bengel

bee bbc pbCCC el gecease;

o tarai residents and their right
o privacy? What programs will
esdedor moved forthe private

Free blood--

30.030.00

at Holy Family Hospital every
Llbbbe beiL

ay taxes for a private club to
erRe it's members only?
What cooshderalion was gives

pressure tests
j 00, 020. 00

C)

tub? Why sbooaldlocal taspayers

service wosld toe implemented
public.

-

C)

e field house boto a privato

without direct iopst frase the

beLiCe

d notholdany public hear000gs.
Wifi the estire builoihng be used

rs only? How msch tarai tax
Osey is being used to convert

meetiogthat no changes io nehmt

0 40 0 00. 00

bourn setting It ap and the many
hot and tiring boucs of massing
and the peor response given to it

-___
*

Wiegel named
purchasing agent

Ow or in the fsture hythe mcm-

Chaicman Eioenberg load
pledgedtethe public atoo earlier

gSO. 2 00 :g a

ftLeggbi

-

052e IntO a private dues paying

Cbsicman.
)

planning, many hard and hot

chmlu md business people for
their great cootribotioss and for

ertiog Dressas Heights field

-

A-Bration fg' ju past and from
the tell it teck frsm it's committee- who put se many hears of

and they assure las of their cootisuisgsspport.

DearEdhtor:
question the wisdom of cáo-

"The District han proponed

-

The Nileu Days Festival 'Sell-

ther psbiic officials, along with
epreseutatives from our seven
congressional districts.

.

-

Dear Dianei

thashfal to all the generous mer-

Flyjiii questions
wisdom 6f proposed
ealth club

the Council Chambers (Room
g 12,100.00

will operate a Doppler Radar is
our area if it in provided is nome
way. Sisee the meeting we bave
been in contact with our

follow.

The hearing will be ,held en
102) of the Des Plomeo Civic Ceoter, 1420 Miner'st.

weather bernice wants needs and

-

congressional representatives

oho Coleman (ABCTV), Tom

plomeo School District 62 and
Maine Township High School

Metropolitan Chicago, that the

termed
'a disaster'

together with their mayors and

rector of the National Weather
rteicc. Special guests attending
od opealoing were weatbecmes

Thursday, July 31 ut 7;30 p.m. io
.

National Weather Service of

od Allen Pearson, Regional

Diotcictlli7, 120081 school year.

gig, 0000g

Association recently hosted a

nest generation weather radar)
f the Department of Commerce

proponed bss oervicefor the fleo

- EnriMbir:

-t, from Mr. Alles Pearson and
Mr. Ray Waidman, Director of

Keyobto speakero iactsdeci Are

Transit District (NORTRAN)
. will hold a public hearing on

leo , 020. 00

ear area sow, the Metropolitan

thor H0000b0e Director of NEXR#oD

The North Subsrbsn Mano

Ci bib

than with lives and property)
We have received comnoilmen-

luncheon meeting io- the Village
of NUes. This meeting Was attesdal by over 200 people, many of
whom were tornado experto from
round the comtry. Included iso
he meeting were iOf fire chiefs,

Health Program at the hospital,
677-9600 exteosion37t.

this revolationary effective flappier Toreado Warning Systenn in

and Northwest Fire Chiefs

people shosld call the Good
FbeOthLiLi00000

guests revealed NEXEAD (Next

Generation Weather Radar) is
metropolilanChicagolasdarea.
taking a slow (1900-199g) aplo an attempt to learn why. prmch. NEXBAD seems to be
there is such a delay in installing mare concerned with systems

To pre-register for the clinic,

ftOeee laie Tebeo

The penetrating qseotions
asked by our fire chiefs and

io installed is oar suburban

Carbnxymeter teats, which
measure the level 5f carbon
monoxide in tue bloodstream,

CaCCOO)

-

nado will mdoubtedly save many
lives and prevent injuries when it

primarily from smoking will he
sdmioisterod without charge on
Thendsy, September 2, and on

C)

beneficial in that we sow fully

odog time of au advancing ter-

Commsnity Hsptta1. Also par-

M000day,September 15.

D e,oOg.gg

this meeting was extremely

-Health Program at-Skokie Valley

PeIOCC

thglaThg g ctu

Michigan Fire Department and
Neal Branwell, Rodar mansfactorerfromAlabema.
The information gained from

smoking control in the Good

th - b)CCCIIaSaSSO

»)

Chief Luce from the Kalanoagee

assistance sed help gives in
promoting Doppler Tornado

Condsctflg the duiaic will be
Joel Spitzer, health educator in

b)

be)), )ào)2a)0[ hoCO)eb

)WMAQTV), Assistant Fire

mderotand how floppier is being
planned for the weather service.
We also know for sure that floptwo minutes 00 compared to the
present obsolete warning time of - plerSystems are now available to
dothejobtodayl
only ose minute. This extra war-

300e beb eSCaSO

e)

Shilling (WGNTV), Jerry Taft

ficiots io your commmity for the

-

mer smokern who qslt through

n

-

the fire chiefs and village of-

ticipating wOOl be a panel et for0)

Niles Days

-

p.m. TuesdaY September 2. Coot
is $30.20 for aU nix nemiöns, with
a $10.20 rebate to partièlpants
whoattendali six ganaban and do
not omoke from the first through
the sixth session.

FaO the )bethllC 50 n000i0OO)C0

0)

L)

1

9 p.m. TUeSdaY, September 2,
tbrougto Frklay, September 5;
Monday September 8; and Monday, September 15, in the filthflgorlooinge ofthetiopit°1.
RegistratiOn will -be Selci at 7

&Pp1.i

Ti}t

Chief HoelbJ expresses thanks for
Doppler backing

Skokie Valley - Community

o)

)

-

Smokg

betoth Obet iO3 )E))02)

b)

letteN to the édttor
.----.

-

features like direct spark ignition and
automatic vent dampers.

Boy. Horizontal. Counterflow and Hi-Boy

styles available,
....--..-..-...'

inpOonC

mFORT

Cooling 8' Heating Specialists
Park Ridge
53 S. Vermont Palatine

912 Touhy

Low-profile. Lo-

698-3550
359-5100

0102)1)00

Ou,)010011h01.
sCHILLER

24-hour phone: 677-4023
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Spring golf

GOP prize winnérs

LEGAL NOTICE

Skokie Trust Softball Tea

tournament
results
weather, ,
Doe to inclement

t

AY3:

O;VS!

S

mecensty added a Ianw Nuclear

Medicine camera system and
conipotec sitich can porteen a

playonjunel,8,l4andlh.

The MuiCamera U/Med IV

images of the patient's entire

body through a opecial attachment which enables the camera

>

-

ArisTo, a SIO

th

.

,y

f ft!hi 2I$t dy

..

.

-

-

! S1V, lOSO M p»blishth

-

With Joaeph Tomuska (left) and Mike Proveazano (right) of
NOes are two of the winners is the drawing for prizes at Mai50
Township Regular Republican Orgosizatiss's Night at the Races
os July 17 at Sportsman Parli in Cicero. Bob Brohmer of Crows
Point, Indiana and Jan Juckett, Park Ridge (shown), plus Susan
Bale of Hinsdale, Helen Pickelt and Kern Brunette were the five
winners isthe drawisgarrasged by Tomaskaasd Provennano.

-

',

:.

I

day, July 19.
residents participated m a free formation by placing our "PInsA

s AI

I

screening session held at the poot tar Wails are Cestagious posters
to bave their feet checked for is cornpicsous places around the
contagious plantar warts. The area. The posters also mentioned

screening was ose part of a successfulprogramdeveloped hythe
- Commanity Health Information
Council to warn the public that
warts on the feel are conlagiorn
and can be spread by contact in

mise how many people with foot

is a way that wiE now serve as a

Council's recorded message

matins programs the Conned will can call 96g9040 and ask for
cosductthrosgbostthesatiOn.
message number P-8. A free list

S

The procedure iavolves in- of other foot health messages is

fluencing persons with a health available sposrequest.
problem to phone and hear a free

Call today for FREE estimate!

882-8500
CONVERT TO GAS NO
HUMIDIFIERS

FURNACES

which then encourages them to
take the necessary steps to improve their health erBse health of
others.

.DJoon

Cal Chrnageland's No. i Sales Leader!

Hcffmi Eatats.
.

áxe r.stonkqton

Phon.: 1128500
5915 W. lincoln Avse.

Phon N&1500
Molten G,ov.
SAVE
SAVE
MONEY!
ENERGY! NORTH AMERICAN

gcie

-

Camnaian

-

-

Inductees
dueled into the National Honor
Society is ceremonies conducted
attheFireside Ion. The Natsosal
Honor Society is an omgaoioatton

achievements of students whO
have enliibited annusaI qualities
-

is the four dimessiom of life:
character, leadership, service
and scholarship.

-

-

Volunteers are needed Is get
the John Anderson for President

message out into the 10th
Congressional District com-

A selection committe corn-

posed of teachers James Batta,
Dennis Filliosan, Richard Gragg,

Warren Hoto, Linda Earwitu,

Stan Jenes, Morris Parker,
Michaela Rowland, Ralph WiedI

District Campaign Manager and
Coordinator at 475-1731 0m 922-

and administrator John Loreon
chose seniors Borbra Atsovea,
mark Friedman, Carol Hedherg,
Hugh Iglamsh, Dovid Eastman,
Kenneth Kleis, Marsha Robis,
Jay Steis and Robis Yossg tobe

960f, ext. 300.

members of the Society.

should call Marti Mann, 16th
-

"We need workers, who ame
sore John Anderson cas wis, to
convince vetera who would-like
him ta win, but think he cannot

The committee also selected
(actors Donna Anderson, Holly

Culer, Steve Ernich, Mike Helherg, Howard
Robin, Steve Packer, Bob llamEe, and Ken
Richards.

-

°'difficult" ti problems
When taxpayers have cam-

.

through normal channels at the
Internal Revenue Service, they
can find asuistmce from the IRS
Problem Resolution (PRI') Office
-

fices. A call to IRS will be
refermedta the proper office.
yero can reach
Chicago

works, according te the ills. First, a taxpayer brings the
problem, ouch an a lost refunder
incorrect billing, is normal DIS
channels. U the Problem is not

living outside the city of Chic-ego

Here's bow the PRP system

solved, the taxpayer can call
PRP. If the problem in sot
resolved withis five ivorking
days, PEP will give the laxsayer
a statua report and a projected
completion date.

pRPuhsuldnothecebedereda

sobstitote for normal IRS chan-

neto or a cure far ail types of
problems, the IRS said. Far
example, decisiom made during

anasdit,FreedOmOfbe0ti0

ç

-

Resolution Office.

Illinois
Phoeefar ppaieimaot

Pafric

,

fy e

s/I

Convention
delegate

u-cc-for

-

Women, official auxiliary of the
Lutheran Church in ¡inscrira, is

on

I.

Atlanta,Ga., August 11-15.

Cousis, Bandi Harris, and Steven

17

N

UI'

EQUITY CAPITAl

.

$6 off on Frosting o, Shadkig only.
$2 on H cutorcoladng only.

"... 1 offon S B

S
.
ONE COUPON PER CUENT.OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 30,1980
-

-

leTaL LIAMIlIS AMI onus CAPitOL

nl,

on

nonòy40al.etsl

l__

Total Comfort..,

Pang, Ron Papanek, and Anita

Also, Jobs Shapiro, Michael
Silverman, Todd Stern, Anton

CnnmiV.tnr Gas Fumano
aduar Caeling CaIl
Femar Hamldifler

Michael Viuer, Debbie Webe,

Oatdsne Canting Cand.nln8 Unit

-

P..

Frañk J. Turk Et Sons, Inc
Heathig& Air Conditioning

Nibs

7138 Touhy Avenue
Phone: N 7-9ß12

on
on

-

inn

a

V

Eloatninin Air Clo.nee

52

-

ola__Ì._d*IN_._.

Milewshi, Soie Mishima, Ellys

Pledge your Fair Share to
Cnisade of Mercy

MEMORANDA

-

Kahn, Humera Kahn, Judith
Koehier, Margaret Kong,
Douglas Masters, Virginia

Roger Wendt, Pam Wester, Lisda Woodiler, Victor Wu, Laura
Zeickman and Marc Zisaman.

4-j

¡ion

on
on

-

Tatsoles, Nancy Tuoneline,

e-,

ciaa N.iand aliliN
sa___,__f. i___,_s_
15105240315 COPl1Ol

Also inducted were juniors
Jane Heinz, Rachel Heymao,

°Wo,th up tollO on ut0m W.v. cnly.

-

Now Is The Time To
Save Energy and Money By
Replacing your old Gas Furnace

Mitchell, Sharon Morphy, Steven

al

Washington st., Morton Grove
will be among 362 women from
the United States, -Canada and
the Caribbean serving an
delegateste the seventh triennial
conventien 5f Lutheran Church

Andemuentowin in November.

312492-3800

Ui

Dorothy Helgesea of 5820

---.,;.;;::

Style Director.

Z

d

should cali 11-971-6400.

Gilbert, Arthur Goother, Nancy

Shapiro.

-

g

Taxpayers

thusiast will make It possible for

staffofsfylisfs. This
offer is mud with staff
only; does not a :'tv to

MADISON NATIONAL BANK
OFNILES

ASSETS

Roua Hsn, Cynthia Jis, Laurie

LADIES AND GENTS
ADARE FOR HAIR
1014 Touhy Avenue
Park Ridge

-

P1W by èalling 435-1049 and
asking for the Problem

Total Comfort System.

All work is done under
the direclion ofPafrick
by Adore's talented

A

treatment plan then may be

REPORT OF CONDITION

s.e__l

requests, Privacy Act inqsirien,
and complaints about IRS hiring
practices are handled is other of-

David K. Erickson, Ariel Eselev-

THIS COUPON IS WORTH UP TO i

radiographic procedures.

allowstheradiolngistatoviewthe
fianctien nl oigas. and visualine

-

mn,' saidMans,
She believes that the ac-liVe
soppesi nf every Anderson es-

Hacinen.

cancereaetserthan isesventmial

5The addition of the conipsites

with a LENNOX

sky, Pam Friedman, Sheldon

lome meOustases, and xpreadiog

-

MOu-nos, Lori Barmoo, Amelia
Bortholowmew, Lyle Berkuon,

Joyce Chums, Kelly Chester,

lI/Med IV system can often
detect cardiarascalar prohkn,

on the brain, kidneys, and other

seem to get proper attention

Nisc seniors and 44 junior from
Nies West High School-worn is-

VartmaparlsnittwbOdy.
Scanning .iththeMaxiCamera

petmarily on heart sinslienas well
us perform procedures enstering

Janet Chevenid, andKaren Behi (back row): Cy

me edthis

the head and body and also
evaluate blood flow through

four computer bunks, permita
tecbntclans' to concentrate

plaints er problems that do nat

Principals to recognioe the

paign srhelpmgwithfsndralsing -

-

iriTT:_

Association of Secondsry School

p

District

taimes atovat

aystem The Med IV, a serien nl

IRS helps taxpayers with.

st

spoosored by the Notional

employees donate is organizing the precisct c-am-

Lawrence M. Robin, Skokie Portland Cement, 5420 Old Orresident and coordinator of the chard rd., Sholtie, is spomnring
Council's podiatry section repor- an employee blood drive Theeis that the 50cc-am of the ces- oday, Augmt 7, in cooperation
namer information project was with the North Sobarbas Blood
made possible thraugh - the Center, the regional volunteer
- assistance of area newspapers, bloodd000m program of the north
businesses and the Skekie Park and northwest snbumhn. Sherrie
"Newspapers Weld if the coordinator of this
District.
disseminated the Information we drive. An estimated eighty salts

s . an

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS AND FUEL-SAVER
THERMOSTATS ADD TO yEAR-ROUND
COMFORTI

Point rd.
- For information call 074-1500.

recorded telephone message Portland Cement mmaty.
Andemos supporters isterested

napplied which- detailed the can- of bloodareexpectedto be rollostagiens nature of waGs: Antic-leo ted.
.AuIOFJO .

from 7 am. sstil dusk. It is
located at Church and Gross -

erso s

model for similar health infor- "plantar Warts are Contagioso"

Honor

-

-

-

swimming pools, gymnasium wails willcurh wart contagios by
locker rooms and ether similar not asisg public facilit ies, Rsbin
pablicplaces.
believes the program is resposfl
the rnmmiisitv was alerted to ih1 ee ,Iefieite ie term cfthis health problem alid
motivated to take positive action fectinlimitingthehanard.10th
Those who wish lo hear the
-

-

"Closest to the Pin" award

Course is open seven days a week

-

-

westto RObert Morton, of Skokie,

have phoned to hear the

gfte it is impossible to deter-

Nilpc

-

-

the recorded message." Rubis
reporta that approximately 600

-

-

AMERICAN

Brabec, whose combised score;- -

who comewithis4tt. 4 isehes.
Congratulations is everyone!
Weber Park, 9 hole Par 3 Golf

tapetodte.

Bank "Sawbucks" with Manager Ken Mc-burdamember of Sknkie Park District League. Team
players (I te r) front row:- - Sue Iliadin, Miriam
Kssomke, Cindy Kaepplinger. Nikki Kneppem,

third went to" Marlo and Ros

Oaktos Pool is Sliokie on Satur-

local Brnme050s and the Skolcie

Shown above is the ShaMe mist and Savings

-

Sheryle Moine took second and

place is the senior odult division
with a score of 20. Second place,
with a t'ing score of 32, went to
Skokie reoideot Al Cohen, Jack
Sandems,asdMiltKsbn.

Over 69 local Pak District reinforced the is-

-

Richard and David Hofsiede with
a combised score of 65. With a
combised score of 73, Ginsey and -

waoll2. Ac-thor Hiel of Skokie took first

swimming pools" was the matios service to heararocorded
message circulating around message abost their problem.

I

Awards in the purest-child
category west to Skokians

'Plantar warts are contagions told persons who suspect they
and cas be spread to others at had warts to caU our free isfor-

curately locate and assena

date acquisition and analysis

'

-

-

scoro ofOt.

.

-k

MaxiCameca II is the Med SV

Mrs. T. Wright with a combmed
-

The MuiCamera H detects
unguoul concentrations of the
isotope which helps the
radiologist and technician ac-

ta slowly travel the length nf the
patient's body gathering
dlagnantieinfnnnatlen. Installed along with the

-

with a combined score of 76.
Second place went to Mr. and

Skokie foot hea!th project
model for nation

k

.

isa

triple tie for second, with a score
of 31, were Clas. Mikrst, Evanston, Mihe Bass of Skolcie, and S.
Boohm of Evanston.
Hssh9sd and wife learn, Chuck
ssdjolie Mikrut of Evanston won

"

patientin placed widertlie deinetar head al the cananea and the
aran is cesidiicted There in ial
discianfvrttothepatient-

Syotem, manufactured by
General92ecfric,producanuingle

,lace wentto Tom Ross ofSkokle

whohadalOw5cOreOf

te a munie exaininathas, the
patient is administered a tiny
al
amount el a haimlees,
isctope ¡n a start while, the

wide range ci advanced medical

In the adult category, first

Q

the body praceos," oaid Tony
Wawcnak, Axaistant Manager,
Secbn
Radiology.

Holy Family Houpital's
Radiology - Department hua

Trophies were awarded in the
teen category to David Hofotede
of Skokie with a score uf 31.
Second place went to Mitchell
Brady of Skohie with a 32 and
with a score of 52. John Coconts
inishedthlrd.

ARSEO;

O

-

-

oeculiveweekends. The ninehole
couroe wan open for tournament

,

Ho'y Family installs
nuclear medicine camera

-

Skolde Park Diotrict's Annual
Spring Golf Tournament at
Weber Park was held two con-

--
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YOUR GUIDE TO..

something which is the most delirium sensation your taste-buds

have ever esperiesred, it works magic with old and young
lovers.

-

If yea take your wife, best girt or whatever to IMPERIAL
PALACE and order the Peking Duck, something magical hap-

pens. It's known as the lis'e syndrome. MIer loving the

delirious, meist, tasty sensation of the Peking Duck, the love of

Ike palote transfers itself lo love of the heurt for the person -

North Shore Savoy-Aires

PRCavalierscompete for title
L'

Twn premieres are scheduled
for Lober Day weekend by the
North Shore's resident Gilbert

and Sullivan company.

The

Savny-Aires will give Chicago
andlesces their first oppprtwdty
-

cellist of the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra, in Ilse Music Director

Wisconsin are ootythree often corps competing.
AP entertainment feature wilt be- the popstar,
Chicago Connection, Illinois only senior drum corPS.

This is the ttst Natinnsl Convention of the

Pageaot ofDrums" at Soldiers Field, Wednesday,
Asgsst2Oat7p.m.
For your chance to see tl final show live,

tickets are on sale at V.F.W; Cosvestios

Headquarters, Saite 512 A, Coñiad Hilton Hotel,
720 S. Michigan ave., Chicago, tttioois 60605. Ad.
missios is$5 perper500, atoo available at the gate.

Auditions for the Irving Berlin
mssical, "Annie Get Your Gua,"

produced by the Chicagotand
Theatrical Troupe, will he hold
Saturday, Augast it, at Da Vinci

Hall, 56t9 W. North ave. in
Chicago, sterling promptly at 9

am.

Performers between the a:eo

of 14 and 25 arc invited to try out

with-all singers requested to he
preparedto slog a selection fromthe musical. Dancers should be
ready to perform and stage and
tech crew personnet atoo aretevitedto report.
The orchestra, which is corn.osed of members of the Skokie

directed by J.J. Stamm, chairman of the choral department at
TaftHigh school.

-

WFYR will be played at 2 p.m.,
Sunday, August 3, at the Maine
North High School football field
al Harrison and Dee rda. in Des
Plaines. All proceeds from the
residcsce for ysuogotern who are

\_ . *

VILLAGE

UVEENTERTAINMENT 7 DAYS A WEEK
Now Appearing Tuesday thn Saturday

90

JULY29-AUG2

Adnitu

VEGAS
Ce see th&ruct of the Bkae Bros. First of its
kind ever shown to the pubUc. Enjoy mUsICtrOm the
50's and ES'..

Watch foe our noxtapectucular review noit week
in this paper.

to 2 P.M.

Intimate Lingerie Apparel Show.

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH
from 11:30

$ 95

PRIME RIB
OF BEEF

PEPPER STEAK

*OTHER
SPECIALSfree.

.

$525

$25

children under 12.

90
PHONE

82$5253

Starting Friday

Thirty Sheriff's police officers

signed up fur the team and are
practicing on their off-duty time.
WFYR's veteran club lu headed

FEATURING
COPITINENTAL CUISINE

ENJOY DINNER
RED SNAP PER

ALASKAN KING
CRABLEGS

IU'
$995

PRIME RIB
FILETMIGNON

sioto:

.

VEAL CORDON BLEU

YOUR PLACE FOR EXCELLENT FOOD & ENTERTAINMENT

RI. 83 & HIGGINS RD., ELK GROVE, IL

RESE' A I N5437-' 70

'URBAN
COWBOY'
EEKDAYS: 6:30 -9:

SAT. Et SUN:
2:00-4:30-6:55-9:20

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

-

Cook Coosty Sheriff's Police
headquarters at 865-4700 os

tfoellolo bettor oow.neo yo000nt week,2 hope...

..
e).

-

Bridge tournament

fer ouch diversified - nervices au Secretarial, Switchhoard,

winners

Typing,Fittng, andGeneralOffice Werk.
Anne (Cinderella) han also served an an executive secretary
to internationally known corporations fer legal, marketmg, and
corporale enecutivenat a policymaking level.
For lawyers who need a brief, or eut of lesmo notes enecutiveo
Who needs a sales preupectus professienatlyprePred, er authors
-

Mike Kilgaun, 6082 W. Tosby,
NUco, und Richard Blumenthal,

Chicago were winners in their

section in the Fort Dearborn
opes Pairs, Flight B, a onc-ay
championship in which 1424

Central States Championships,
and 60 other events which drew

6.95

,

5.95

AItVEY'S SPECIAL BAR.B.Q RIBS, Tangy IIBQ Smise,

6.95

-

SThAK IAN,, lo AIIVEY'S, Wino Suena, Oninen and
Green Peppers, Served a ta Cuelo

4.95

A In Carte teelnilen Salud, Potato, Rollo and Batter

Anoy of tbe Above May Ro Oedoerd An A Dinner and
Served with So,,e. Sulod, Potato, Datuart, Roll. and Batto.'
Foe Only 3Oe A,I,lltl,maltfl

&tinfl 3stao

's-

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

1900 "ILLINOIS SMILES FORLIrFLE CITY" Drive; lo be held
on Friday andlihturday, August S
and 9.

Little City, Palatine, a residen-

tint treatment center fer men'

tally retarded and bliod-retard4d
children, needs 3,00f volunteers
for the massive, areawide drive.
If yes ran volunteer, please call

WHEN YOU NEED AN EXPERIENCED
TEMPORARY OFFICE EMPLOYEE
CALL CINDERELLA 792-1540
FOR DIVERSIFIED OFFICE SERVICES

P

Ji

. KEYPUNCH
. SECRETARIAL

"It's Amore"
tbalwauneten000t

'ida"

Beet Mmlk'n

''

SWITCHBOARD
GENERAL OFFICE WORK

TYPING

Our profeualanal staff can arrange for pick-up/delivery sI year
work (atnoestra charge), lfprefeered,

Sod that'n wlst yeti my

Yanlonlntily'Latt'iaie

I

(2li
.

-

Pion - tot ALL nf oat odiar

Passa Dieo

Nibs

'I I$ candoit
C.flTM
-

nalds

McDonaId

House Of Pizza
7560 Milwaukee

I®

Call 774-4121
For Delivery or Pick-Up

MILWAUKEE fr OAKTON

wo leso k,4n0500 i, tin A,Oa

-

In addition to her long andvaried practical bqsioeos enperlcnce, she is welledueatedul)davery creative person herself.
If you have need for her services, give her a ring ut 792-1540,
CINDERELLA TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE,"Whcre
Service Is NotAThingOfThe Past." (See Ad on this page)

N lLES

iI1ack 1Ftire

1tta1it

competition here.

4.95

ted Vince Gramaroosa, Slate
Farm Insurance, le head the
volunteer recruitment for the

who need script er story typed, CINDERELLA is the girl
Friday, who candeiver itwith high degree of prof ensiesahsm.

players competed.
The event was aniong four Nor1h American Championohips,five

.

Mayor Herbert H. Volberding,
City of Des Plaines, has appein-

SteveGrarnaresua, 296-8450.

witto you tanin our Pion.
l'o "Italiana"

TheCladerella Story

Once upen-a time, like recently, a lady el my acquaintance
named AnneBatas, established a business fer temporary office
help. She han had 12 years esperiesce io keypunch, in fad, she
taught keypunch at as accredited college for more thon two
years.
lo addition to keypunch, she supplies temporary ?ffice. help

weekdays between 9 am. und 5

BROILED FILET MIGNON with Mnnheoom Cops

4ir04t A

-

Highllchnol footballfietd, call the

WHc;LE DOVER SOLE, Sauta Veronique with White Wino
und Grapen
5,95

tk

Milwaukee Ave, Nlles, forfultdetails, 965-9495.

-

traveling to the MaiseNorth

BROILED WlffrE}-1sa viui. Lemon BolSee Sum
BROILED KING CRABLEGS, Melted Butter

uJk

trip fare. Call Jeanne at KEN'S PLACE, Demputer and

"2 Just can't usdérstand peu nr figure you out. You're an
eaigmawlthinaaeelgtna,"shesighed.
"lt's simple, Cobra. As simple os yes ore. Riddle me this

to place like Las Vegas and Rene, and -arranges bridge tour'
eamentoand other profitable social events.
And t've sever sa mock as even asked her for a finder's feo;
even the' she ewes all her present financial success te brimant,
titile ohmIc. -

ticket seIm and instructions for -

Mts players to the tes days of

hocks. This includes adsniuuiois, 2 FREE dfinitu, and your round

"I give np.-what?'1
"Why, beGin' and loste', mydear Cobra," t enptaised.
Needless te say, after we peeled company legally, Cebra went
es te become a successful woman. Today she io financially io'
dependent. And sowtlke a society Gadfly, she flutters from place

For information regarding

p.m.

religious. And, fheybethhove oncelléntcharacters.
Silting between two such lovely, goody, goody ladies could, I
realized, have a disasteross effect spesmy character.
It might rhai)pe meinte a nice goy.
And, es LeoDurerher atwayssaid, "Nice guys finish last....
"I don't wanna be like the Cubs Se, last cull girls, if you'd
like lo get en the chartered bus tu Ike Sugar Shark. It'O only $21

What'ulhe nestbeatthisg tobethn' andwinoin'? -

jockey, Fred Winston,

anv.y's SPICIALS of tb.- DAY 1

Served a lu Corto

BUTT STEAK

*Sendwiches

prior to the game at Ike playing
field at $2 for adults and 5f for

C o,.- 0514545

Hottest Group out of the Western States

Mon. dire Fri. Noon

Gate admissions wilt be sold

**11 TICKETS
NOW 90°

IN ELK GROVE

-

tific materiul fer adolls and

Little City benefit

-

Aspegren from Skokie, and -

tore strips ptos a variety of ocien-

Elaine Hei000, dynamic rommiuoi000r of' the Nitos Park

sly. They are also hnlh personable, good dressers and very

"Eddie, why did yea get into that floating crap game, wheo

DeGeorge and Rogers Malmqnist

travel material, art and archilec-

IMPERIAL PALACE. Her original diulike.fer mo, after having
the Peking Duck in this romantic place, changed into u genuine
affection. NOW,itmuy begetting ost ofhand...

RESTAURANT,and joined Angle und.I for a drink. Elaine and
Angie huso something io commonthey beth speak Polish finen' -

those io the know warned you that the operators oued crooked
dice?"
"My dear, Cobra," I replied patiently, "nf course, I knew the
game was rlggedbutitwns thoONLYgame in toum"

-

from members of Ike two teams.

ALL

Winsetka, BroceSpencerfräm
take Bluff, Chris Babbo from
Horwood Heights, Darthea -

-

Advance ticket soleo are
East High closed last June
because of a severe drop in available at, $2 each for adulte

*
*
* RECAPTURE BOGIE

things" in the wunderfalworld tfnpertlng evento, I remember well nur last evening together. She said to me,

Benefit football game at
Maine North
A charity touch football game by the statino'u popytar disc

afflicted with cancer, and their parents. The Ronald McDonald
_is the former auditorium for House io located near Children's
Nibs East High school. Hiles Memorial HospitaL

studentesrolimest.

faul horses, 'hut' tItee, umide otraighto, and sundry "sore

Nnrthfield, Warren WeIte from

Gloria Boyetl from Glenrae. Additinnat members from Chicago
inctode Doug KeIner; Froidi McCurosick asdJauet Roismel.

Performances of "Annie Get game wilt be donated to the
Your Gua" are schedsted for Ronald McDonald House, a
Ceotreaot asditoriom, 7h01 Lincols ave. in Skohie, for Nov. 7, I,
15, and 16. Centreast anditoriom

from Nues, Lorry Olson from

been since the Savoy-Aires was
organized in 1965. Phil Kram is
the Stage Director, directing his
third opera for the Savoy-Aires.
Lilian Circle wilt be berk in her

Conk County Sheriff's Police
Departmcst and radio station

lalley Symphony and the Skokie
Valley Youth Sympifosy, wilt be

Jan Kraft and Karen Poruak

from tienview; Phil Loctetond
from Mt. Prospect, -Cliff

-

All women whoml have personally known whoachieved great
financial success have employed my abeve formula. My second
wife not only used this method after I impartedjt to her, hut she
todayis a woman who became independently financially secure.
While we were married, not onty did she 1mb like a girl, act like
u lady, think like aman andwork like a dog, hutshe ateo hroughl
home to me her uuopened paycheck. Tisis, t wifely invested in

Ferencu from Highland- Park,

Orn present collection han a let of

children. Most of the strips have
audio cassettes and wriltes tests
available also. Il you do nel have
a film strip projerfor nf your own
yes may view our film strips on
library equipment.

District, and her husband, came into the' CHAMBERS

-

And, work like a dog.-

-

of The Grand Debe, as he han

between teams representing the

"Annie. Get Your Gun"

.

nhnwfnrthe company, -

The Hiles Public Lihary now
has film strips available beth for
loan and fer use in the Library.

1

Thishliheaman,

Grand Duke being bis seventh

Park Ridge, Jim Brandt aisd Bob

and3OatlandAugastttat7.
Mr. Frank Miller, priocipal

Veterano of Foreign Wars "Million Dollar

Aires productions. Al Wehlitz is
the Technical Director with The

opening prnductien far Skokie's
Auditorium, formerly Hiles East
High dahool. The Grand Onke
will be presented August 28, 29,

Lookiike a girl,
Act like a lady,

produced many nf the Savoy-

Other members include Don
Lord and Arnold Nelson from-

newly acquired center fer the
performing arts, Centreant

For women In be oscceosfol, the formula is nimple...here it
'tisi

familiar job at Pnducer, having

tu see The Grand Duke on stage.

The opera itself wilt be the

Chicago and Soborban yoath drum and bugle
corps to compete,or tke title of sationat champion, TheCavatiers et Park Ridge, the Guardomes of Schaomborg, the Scoots of Madison,

whore-you are with.
Being an advanced student of the occult und a master of puranyrhulogy, I know what would happen when I leek Angie te the

j

Film strips

OH,BOY!

When Angie Mrewiec and t dropped infrthe CHAMBER'S
RESTAURANT laut Saturday, Gary Malislu promptly hooded

me a rigor saying, 'tm theproud pafto of a 6 lb. 14 on. hoy
named Eric Lee Muketa. The baby sen of Gary and his wife
Marlene was bernFriduy, July 25th, al 8:43 AM., al Lutheran

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ISV

General. The grandparents, Ry k Lorraine Makcle pst the
message on their marquee, "It's A Bey)' This eclipsed even Ike
hilling el Ingrid Kelly, who, sip.to this event, han enjoyed top
billing at Ilie CHAMBERS, Hilen' mostponh Reotuoraot&Spa.
I mid lo Gary; "Thanks, hut t don't omeke cigars." Rut Angie
chimed in with, "I'll give the cigar to Dennin, my younger sen."
Se f gave the cigar te Angle saying; "This ohusld really endear
me to your dear non, Dennis; who is a devoted Cub fan, Dennis,
who secretly admires me hut outwardly hates me became t oay
had things-ahoutlhe Cubs ouch no "The('re nico guys, the Cubs,

therelore they shall 'finish last'," will ultimately come lo
believe in me became I'm always righi at least, obeut the Cubo.
Besides, Iposoess great occult powers.
But Denniu, who, lo me, is ne meoacc, is himself a very gifted,
young engineer who can perform miruclos with cars,plooeS,
honk bindingoquipmenl,ctc.(He Won 5 science awards while in
grado school andbnilt u working computer.)
Therefore, he, tuo, possesses grout "God-Given. Gifts," which
ho shouldbo verythankful for.

My good friend, Mr. Wu, owner and chef of Ike IMPERIAL
PALACE, 90ff N.Milwaukoo ave, Nibs io giving FREE e oso'
half Peking Duck if the food hill is ever $30M. If, the food bill is
nver$60.00, he gives away an entire Pekiog Duck, FREEl
Thise in a special magic about Peking Duck, served us Mandoris style cooking at IMPERIAL PALACE. Aside from hoin

-

Greefl

900f Cream
S%Sa

J'

Share An EnjoyableEvening With Delicious
Home Cooked German Food Prepared By Chef Heinz...
Served In A Hofbrati Atmosphere

,î1ack

nret Qilúit

-

Open Tuesday thru Saturday, 11 AM to 9 PM
Sunday. 11 AM to 8 PM e Closed Monday
-

-

DINNERSAT4PM-

8840 N. Waukegan Road
965-6830
Morton Grove

-

f

I
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Maine GOP hosts night at races

. Mainati's branching oui

She's the (dnd et girl you'd

;

Mahnke, lead singer o! the band

j

Macbaa and the Moine Event,
makes ou audiences. Chicagoans
will get a chance to see for thei)s-

'

selves -when Mariana and her
group come to Schaumborg'O La

Algonquin rd.) starting July 29

"Danceable music" is how

Macmoo describas the versatile
groap's moste. "We ploy

OPEN 7 DAYS

s

Mariusa goes through three
costume changes doriog a pershoes. Whether yos're a fight fan
or sot, you may want to stop by

Restaurant & Coçktall
S$73 J. lilliwaukee Avenue, NUeS
6477949

La Margarita io- catch Martina
andtho Main Event.

-

The Finest of Polish or American
Food . Cooked to Order

Dukes of Dixieland

I.ow Priced Specials Every
Day for Lunçh & Dinner

store On Juty li, whos the Dukes
ofDixielandwitlporforsn at ELM

A great night of mosic is in
in Concert, an outdoor concert
series at Katherine Logge
Memorial Park, Hiosdate. The

Dukes alose aro great, but at

Friday, Auust ist - Polka Party - 9:3Oto i :30 am
Saturday. August 2nd - Polka Party - 9 to 3 am
Sunday, August 3rd - Polka Party - 6 to 10 am

.

IOAMC510PM

KLM they wilt be accompanied

by the Dopage Symphony Orchestra for anevenmore excitmg
performance.

. The concert begins at i p.m.;

BAROPEN

7dp.nw..k J00 & Zofia's

mu. 4A.M.

bot the purkwiilopen atf:30 p.m.
(dr those who want to come early
and enjoy picniching at the concerI site.
Advance tichet are $6.50 and
are available at various Hinsdaie
locatiom. Gate admission in $8

Restaurant . Bar . Lounge

6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue
\
647.7949

and children 15 and under are

Aidy'sBack...

admitted f nr $2.50.

For more information, please

call the Hinsdaie recreation

atLaVeneCe!

:

departmeotat3t3-1700.

DAILY
'..
LUNCHEON SPECIALS
S

(SPECIALS CHANGED DAILY)

ONLY

$225

.

nsytvasia, and Louise Kodis of
Washington. Their creations fly
indoors or ost, in strong Chicago
winds and gentle air-conditioned
breezes. - They n're the artists'
personal celebration of u fine old
tradition.

Colors, which features fabric
hasners and standards crealed
by five teading American crol-

Banners have an ancient and
colorful tradition, fluttering from

Tourism pamphlets

lohat
pageants, and waving proudly in

turrets,

proctaiming

-

battle. When a man few his
colors, people knew hin trade, his
.noble family andhis standards.
Banners are hoch, and they're
stronger then ever. Floppy remoasIs- nf the old traditiun fly' in

events and goinga-onarnund the
statearetisted ranging in content

from sporto events and arts &
crafts exhibits to theater and
music. Coverage extends throub
September 1980. You ran pickup

ynor copy either at the Main
Library at 8960 DaMon Stleet or
al the Branch, 9610 Milwaukee

anduelf-eupressing of flying their

Peoptewiththe urgeto set Ibeir

The Niles Public Library has a
supply of the pamphlet lll4aoia
Caleadar of EventS available for

free diulribotinn. All kinds of

Chicago's parades and brightly
onnowice our cultural events.
We still retate banners to prond
and joyous things, and a lot of
people Ore discovering the fun
own.

the library and on Thursday,

.

Avenoe.

-

-.

The Ubrarywonid like to thank

Dehorak B. Smith, of -fllinoin
Department of Coeanerce and
Community Affairs, Office of
TourismEditor of the "Calen

der" for her assistance in obtoining thin pamphlet for oar

-.

Puking Duck d food b is over $30.00
.
FREE entire Pekkig Duck ¡t toad bill ¡s over $00.00

w. offer th. ultlmot In Mandarin ityle cooking.
-

GYROS ON PITA BREAD

Sp.clalizlng In our famous P.klng Duck

-

Come in and compare our prices and quality!

Open 7 days a w.alc
Banquotfadilties up to 150 poopla

LaVenece Family Restarant

çf,iijeriilY&4

s BREAKFAST S LUNCH S DINNER

.

L

8743 N. Milwaukee Avenue
(DEMPSTER AND MILWAUKEE)
967'655
NILES, ILLINOIS
.
GreekNite Every Tuesday
.

HOUssSnuNtAYhrnTHuRSDAv6AMtolA
24 HOURS
FRIDAY 0dd SATURDAY . OPEN

.

RESTAURANT

O

-

Renwvatinris
Welcome

CARRY OUT

Free
Pathing

oaoem

9000 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs

2 8100ko snush nf Golf MIII Shoppisu Censor

Open7Days a Week for:
Breakfast S Lunch
Dinner S Cocktails
. Complete Salad Bar
Milwaukee Ave. at
Palatine Roads

As Palwaukon Aliporti

531-1201

-

Dennis Bird, of the third race

Palatine, Metropolitan Sanitary
District Commisuionerand cansfidate fer election; Bob,Kustra,

wood Library, 4500 West Pratt, Is
moving into its second half. Have
you been reading yesrboeks and

maying your horse from tdventorete adventure? Come is today
and select your summer readlag
materiolu. There's stO time to

qualify for prizes before the
game ends with a celebration
Saturday, AugustS.

named in henor of Maine Town-

ship Regalar Republican
Organisation were these GOP
dignitaries: (I to r) Robert Hall,

Chicago, cuodidate for Cornmissioner of Metropolitan

Sanitnry District uf Greater
Chirogot Pat Meegan, Dea
Trustee of Maine Township

Queslion? CallfTT-52?7.

-

;
-

Rock N' Roll
Concert

Little City Fund Drive
John C. Porceili, Mayor of Lin-

Lot Proud," and "Kidn and

TheSt. John Brebeuf Tees Club
colnwood, bas appoioted Fred
is
sponsoring a Reck Concert
Hossfeid, Lincoinwood, IL., to
head the volunteer recruitment ' Friday, August 1 in Si. John
for the 1960 "llliaoiu Smiles fnr Brebeuf's Flanangan Hall

Cuohies." Coffee will he served
at the 11:30 showing and patrons

Little City" Drive, to be held un

Friday and SaturdsAug. 8 and

aro invited to bring their lunch.

9, lOtO.-'

'

, Free hats and
vanity cases at Jake's
By Ed Basses
Youl(ove to take your hat off to S SeFSTAITRANT will- offer a
JAKE JOSEPH, owner of Mystery Special each week for
JAICE'S Restaurant of Niles, for half price. This half-price
he is the man of innovative SPECIAL will be pouted on the

Durisg the entire month of
Augasl, with the purchaue q) a
full slab st JAKE'S famous B-B-

Q ribs, alt men will receive
FREE straw hotu andaS women,
who order a fall slab of ribs win
receive Vanity Cases.

The Vanity Caue for women
contains a comb and mirror and
is a special plastic carrying case
UsaI makes it ideal for taking itto

the beach or any outdoor octivitieo

The men's straw hats ore the

a mau, Or the beautiful Vanity
Case, If you are a woman, but
JAIlS has prIced hid full abb of
Riba at ONLY $6.25 a la carte er
the foil dinner at $7.25, inclodlog

unlimited otlectiom from jake'a
giant sOlad and fresh-fruit bar.
Now, remember-, the FREE hats
und Vanity Cases will he given
away during the entire swath of
August wIth the purchaoe efa fall

alabafRjbs atthe ouperlow price
0IONLY$.25 a la carte.
MYSTERY SPECIAL WEEKLY

Every week, beginning Menday,
Aug.
4,
JAXE'S
-

Four mystery specials are

already set for the month abead.
The firut Mystery Special will be

posted nest Monday, Aol. 4.
Let's soy for enompie, that it's a

Bar-B-Q Beef Sandwich that
reglilarly sells for the lowprice o!
$l.06....well, this low price will be

cut in hull and you get it for'

taloG*rdoo Edutrand, aIl Of Park

Ridget Edward W. Gjertsen,
candidate for State Represen-

(alive (465),- State Senator Jobo
J. NImrOd (4th), and Dee Choroy,

Maine
Township
Deputy
Republican Committeemar, all
of Glenview; Violet Bergqulst,

Raffe,

Maine

Tawnship

Republican Committeeman, both

Nues
rgnidenta;; Courge
Stillwaagh,
Parb Ridge,
-Treasurer of Maine" GOP
organization; and Robert"Teny"
Bale, Farest Park, Republican
candidate for State Representative, 5th DIstrict.

Al White, Des Plaines, was
chalcmaneftheevent, which nets

enough money ta cuver the e'
penses of running Republican
Headquarters at 1566 MIner st.,
Des Plaines, erich year.

At

,,

_=ovavw;rmi
2 pnce-

I

ètery

win ha perfoOsuing. They will ha,

playing music by Van Huien,
McCartney, Clapton, Nugent,

-

original uosgsand nome SO's rock
n' roll. The concert will he from t
p.m. until 11 p.m. This is opon to
!s(g'oachoelteeoogersonly.

ThO cost is only $2 for ad-

misoisu. For more information,
coil Vince Barlow at 965-3255.
Doors open at 7:38 p.m..

Parents without
partners

Monday. lt will tell you what the

special is and which day of the
weekitwittbeoffered.

former-. State

Senator Juba W. "Bill" Cacroli,
JamesA. Parks, Maine Township
Assessor, and Precinct 43 Cap-

located at 0307 N. Harlem. Entrance lsthroughthe gym doors.
A local group, CONTENDER,

bulletin hourd each week on

promotions.

srganizatian,

Maine Townahip Repablican
Cammltteewomao, and Philip

Plabtes, President Maine Township Regular Republican
Organisatlool Margaret Wissen,

be shown both at 11:26 am. and
7:20pm;: 'ShnkeupeareofStratford," 'Senior Power," 'A Whole

famous Sailor types that yon see
al the Presidential political conventina and very popular around
theturo of the century.
NOW not only do you get the
FREE sailor straw hat, if you are

FREE

D

August 5, the following filma will

Smith of California, Doreen LaIs
of Texas, Joanne Stales of Peri-

They're in a show called Flylag

tspeøpte, fiero August 1f.

The "Lunbbtione Mooles" ore
containing throughout August at

tocal artist Sara Drower, Carter

dards are soft, colorful and
hanging from the rafters.

Reading 'Game
Reminderlme Blkck Stallion
Reading Game at the Lincoln-

dinator for the Republican

.

twist On history wilh tITe works of

patrons.
D

GREEK or CAESAR SALAD
WITH ALL DINNERS

ceeducted byBarbara Todd and
aU young people from 6th grade
usdahoveare invited tu attend.

òwn standards will find a sew

Standards don't always corne
in the form of rigid ideas5 At
Mindseape Gatlery, 1521 Sherman live., Evamton, the stan-

r

ORANGE JUICE
WITH BREAKFAST

adult booha in the library will be

Setting standards at
Mindscape Ga1lery

fit complete with gloves and

Jal L Zofla'sLouiige

Talk will be held on Thursday,
Angust Pat 1 p.m. at the Morton Grove Public Library. The informal diucnualon ol new ysung

Church, Skskie. Fer information, ca11675-22fO, est. 216.

formance, including a boning out-

OPEN 7 DAYS

.

The second Yoong Adult Book

Jerrold 510bhp and Linda Lang, Skokie, appearing w"Pa(Game" as Sid aniSaba. The award winning musicalhan one more
weekend to ron, Aognat 9 and 10 at the Mayer KapIhn JCC,5f50 W.

-

Government and Townofup Chor-

from Cenveatinn watching last
week te attend their annual fund
raIser on July 17 at Sportsman
ParkinCicero.
Down an the track to
congratulate the winning herne,
Salty's ttappy Baby..asd driver,

'

Dea Plaines.

-

Morton Grove
library happenings

Marissa says.

Lou Molnati's Pizzeriou (6849 N. Lincoln ave., Lancolnwood/1050

4e

724-2626.

Area Republicana took lime oat

Trab, Skater, and Helen Beck,

ticipate. For mure lnformaUou, cali the Youth.Services office at

- Sommers' 'Last Dance,'

E.ldiggtho, Elk Grove Vifiagé) and j. w. Cameron Co., o Brilish
firm, have worked oat an arrangement to introduce Malnati'u
Chicago-utyle pizza to the Englishmarket. We will have as many
as ItlocationS (bearing the Malnati name) within three years, says
MarcMalnati, headofthe firm foundedbyhislate father, Loo.

licol Producta Corporation of Elk
Grove Vifiage.
I,ocal winnera are: -Caroie

nponsered by Muco Photo- Gp-

groupu are weltome to par-

slandords. We have soisiething
fer.everyone whether (t'a Dolly
Portos's 'Here We Come Again,'
Blondies 'Coli Me,' or .Donn.a
According to lhe hiond chantense, 'Whot we offer people is
energetic mmic. When we ploy,
it's sot (mt a Job, it's our whole
life."

the race. The entrance fee at that
tizne will he WO. The first 260

receive a free tee uhirt. All age

tunes, country songa, and old

.

The "Shatterhog" contest was

registrants for the race will

everything from Top 40's to Latin

generalmanagerEdLiS (2nd-left-right) andownerMare Malnati.
Lou Malnatis world famous goormeot" pizza in the pas, is
branching ont world-wide. The first leo franchises will introduce
Malooti's Chicago-style pizza rn Newcastle (once a large coalproducing area) England.

the day of the race will alun be

heldfrom7 am. totem. prior te

through Augnst3l.

J.w. Cameron catering managers Jim Andrews (left) and Neal

Kwaznlowskl- l°ara Meters Inc.

Gienview Road. Regiutrotlan on

Margarita restaurant (1626

Hoplthson (right) shake hands fer a successful venture with

Contest winners
The Giri Scout Council nf Nur-

Youth Serviceu of Glenview thwest Cook Coanty recently
sull sponsor-a 6.2 mile race-on, named the wizszsers in the 1510
Septombeg f. me rece we start phetsgraphy Content for its' girl
att:36a.Ifl. frein Lyons School at and adult members. lbe contest
was Judged by: Mr. Richard
LakeandWaukegan Road.
AckfcmanMotorola, Inc.; Mr.'
The $5.60 pre-reglu080tion enLandrgren'.
FIL
trance fee. may be pah' at the Paol
Youth Services office at 1717 Photography: Mr. Richard

want to take home to mother. That's the impression Marissa

I!Z

Photography

"Runfor.
Youth"

"Pajama Game '.'

She's the main
event

The North Shore Chapter 0376
of Parents Without Partners will
meet at 5:35 p.m., Friday Aug. t
at La Royo, located atthe corner
of Grosse Point rd. and Coldweil
ave.
Ail single parents are cordially
invited to (oto. For further toformation call 674-5325 or 6737984.

ONLY-ONLY, mind pasSI cents!

L.

r

IRlE

,,

StRAW HAT FOR MEN
OR A BEAUTIFUL
VANITY CASE
FOR WOMEN

And don't forget that JAKE'S
Benefit Days
giant salad borthat's loaded with
Domen''ck'
u Finer Foods, 6931
fresh fruit iu FREE with all dioDempster,
Morton
Greve will
nera fromthe meno.
have
Benefit
Days
for
Apollo Jr.
JAKE'S opes 24 hours a doy, 7

WITH A FULL SLAB OF OUR FAMOUS

when YOU can save, save, and August 25, 26 and 27.

RIBS"

-A

DMflDIL

days a week and in the place High PTSA-Des Plomeo on
aove

s

$25

,

DINNER

CHARTER BUS TRIP TO

kO

oiø. THE SUGAR SHACK

GIANT SALAD BAR, ROiL a BUTTER, DESSERT.
COFFEE,.-.SANKA or HOT TEA

20.00 Includes Roundtrip Fare. AdmIssion,
2 Free Drinks
l'le DEPOSIT REQUIRED)

Kn's Mace

8751 MIlwaukee Ave.

965-9464

-

DINNER INCLUDES:

See Joanne For Detalle

,

'p
ii;r

Soup or JUICE, POTATO or VEGETABLE.

SUNDAY. AUGUST 3,1980

-

ALACATE

'r

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILESz IL

,

j

TheBugle, Thuroday,JulyDl, DIOS
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flEEDa JOB ?

LOOK AT.
-

Phone 966-3900 to place o cl0ssified 0d

-

MISCELLANEOUS
4 prefesoloinal hair dryers with

L A R GEST

BUSINESS SERVICES

CIRCULATION
IN THIS
MARKET

Collection of 45 and 70 RPM

V

HANDYMAN
Beaj. Meare PaSste
Hense RepaSe

MinorflamrRepnirs 296-7238 after5:SOP.M.

Ledie Instaled
967-9311

CARPET CLEANING

NED CHAMLIN CPA

Tax Crnouithg &PreprMioo
Aeeounting &Bookkpig
MmmementAdvMoryServices
Profesio.aI Service At
Reasonabte Rates

insured.

827-8091

696-0889
Your Neighborhovd Sewe Man

CEMENT WORK

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTPERS
All Work Guaranteed

tnsured, Free Estimate

SP

OCONNOESIDING

-

SDFFIT fr

.

-

Drtveways

Elspert Installatinn
SFree Estinsetes

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

Fslty Insased
Deal svitO Owner
NORW000 SIIMNG&
INSTALLATION INC

BLACK DIRT

GARAGES

BLACK DIRT
Syde. pu1verieedS2.0O.
Smatter qaantitien available,

823-2591

J. POWELL
CUSTOM GARAGES

WHELAN PAVING

. Resurfacing ai driveways

5888633
MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ASK FOR VERN

U..salnwood

675-3352

HANDYMAN
HANDYMAN
You name it, I dt ill Carpentry,

Carpenter wants work, coemner-

or studio. Classic 5- popular
RICHARD L. GIANNONE
965-3281

dal & residential. No job ten
small. Very reasonable. Free
eplimates.

JIM
299-0613

electrical, plumbiug, tiling b-inside & outside paintiflgl I
ROY

craftmanship and materialo.

euterior work. Free professional

est. Speciot covnidrratinnn for
Senior Citizeos.
e Hand Painted Wall Morals

OrIglual Creatlonu

965-6415

dehumidifiers, mod unce, 075-

ditioner, 115V, excel. cond. $125.2
575K

Crib w/tsomper pad & matt. High
choir, baby lamp. Call

:
:

CaIIJIM
774-1191

774-1775

Srand new ESsay garbage
disposal unit. Model 30. Received
angift and unuble to use. $50.00.

Coach-80" tnng-green teuther,

ideal for recreation ruom. $30.00.

965-3071

62,0/5-7

-

-

furent and nniqae. 507-5152,

Free Est.

RIGGS ROOFING
. Qnalily-Shingle

-

025-1700

-

AdvertteeYour Ruioom
.

Call 966-3900 For Spocial

r

Hnuda XL35S. Good condition,
$050. 985-0923,

-

654/5-7

USED CARS

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

1969 Dodge Polara, -3 dr. hdtp.
PS/PB, AC, body in good con-

Aquarium- 6 n-large Auget fish
(breeding), 4 clown touches. 30
gal, 25 gal, IS gal. tanks plus all
access. 1125to. 566-0473.

632/9-4

for pool
NOW TAKING APPliCATIONS

Resumes accepted kntnot secessary
mec
ssaa m
As fm LEId FURMAN DAM-5PM Mue.'fsi.

LOST:Black, male, Labrador.
Vicinity West Morton Grove.
Reward. 980-7182

delivering un collecting. CaS toll
free to 2-050-553-9060, or writer

MERRI-MAC, 801 Jackson,

-

ASSISTANT

Duhnqne, IA 52101

APARTMENT

GENERAL OFFICE

FOR RENT

Ful and Part Tune

Retail enntemer service office

FOSTER/CICERO AREA. I
hdrm. 2nd fIr. apt., nr. pub:

seeslu individaals with $ood

ligare aptitude and legst
bookkeeping enperience. Casnamer credit background

trueno., avail 9/1. 545-9315 or 793-.
2206,

T

For more ilformantee. please cal

pliancos, AC, inni. Clubhouse,
pool, sauna, ree room. CaO for

GOLD COAST

I bitan., I bathu, high 1100e. nest
to SpnagOgae. Induor parlmeg &
oesoority. 1000 eq. ft. For sale by
Owner.

OFFICES FOR RENT

cafla

EVANS-

OkI Ordwd

-

Sir,lL

'.
-

to

Mr. Contre
-

4400 OAKTON ST.-SKOKIE
aoequalnepectovftp,m.ter,rM/F

MANAGEMENT
TRAINING
,AN
tion Open,
Management
asdubove per year if pua qautefy.
No previous enperieOce reqmred,

we

will train. Opportunity tanaro

$300. per week to start.

-

6924150

-

Smmediato opening in large luaplaw firm for uni attractive, per'

snuable, well greumed individual with u pleasant speaking
voice. Considerable public contact-first impressions are u

tervirW.

PART TIME
DELIVERY DRIVER

WE NEED YOU!

Good startieg salary and encellent fringes: all inn., bonnie, pensinn and liberal vacation. Help as find you by calling eslor on in-

AanSsolePPOO,toiipnmpleenr

GLENVIEW

RECEPTIONIST

priority. Previous expeniescebelpfulbet nut neceuaary.

-

-

6744400.

-

Small office rooms for rent. Wilt
redecorate. Classic Bowl
Building.

-

-SKOKE
BANK

sqsatsonoesunitrreilsmeMIF

CALL:

Mr.Deeenberg

-

We offer e cuerpelibes
mireselmeste edth put mpedence
arel a Nnerei hi'ee beee8t pastries...

-

GoW& Dee Rds,-Eany acceso lo
okoppmgfaeilitien. 660 eq. ft. of
carpeted comincI, all bitches ap-

-

-

package, including oturewide
disnoauls.
A

-

Bank espeniesce preferred or will train right perme with good
-- ligure aptitede, ulliceesper'tenee andlighttyping cIntile.
All qualified aPplicants ehould beves pleaeant mantener and ap'
pearance for thIs reopamihle position sa une Commercial Loan
Department.

preferred. Goad stantieg
salary plus liberal bonef ita

CONDO FOR SALE

-

NOTE TELLER

-

-

-

-

Karen Schneeberger

Profer student.
Applyln Person

329-5498

I rqunle0000uell,rnpiny,vourt

FOREVER GREEN FLOWERS

0151 Milwaukee Aveeoe

628/0.50

'

Hrn. 1-5P.M.'7 days u inoek.
Ilecelvinganinnals 7-5 weehdayn,
7-illaturday and Sunday.
Cloned all legal holidays.

TISON. Arlingtoulttn, lId,
Aeiingtenhlelgbtn

HERE

Buniveassoryice Directory
Rates

Ene. Cond. Can easily he tras-

If you're willing ta work hard to get ahead, FMI bss the fahre

HOMEMAKERS! Sapplement
puer family income with a job
that'a FUNI Be yonr own bese.
Work your own honro demon-

Gifts -os party plan. Highest
comminsios; No investment

996-1600

425/7.31

Paid Vacations
Eneellestllalary Increase Spotem

utrating MERRI-MAC Tops and

stormed into a dorabte dirt bike.

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Frve-(ndnnatos Woek lluinaulued
Unossodf*luvnjred

LOST G FOUND

Schwinn 9-speed hope bicycle.

630/9-4

-.

MOTORCYCLES

ROORNG Ft ThCKPOIP4I1NG

items-MANY BARGAINS

YOS'5300

PETS

DUCK'S BACK

blower, 5 fe 10 spd. bikes, misc.

7336.

0655. -

$50. 007-5350

ROOFING AND
TUCKPOINTING

966-1131

-

BICYCLES

-

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
O4l5flempster, Morton Grove

Sun., Aug. 3, 9-5:30. HeMd., snow

2 new air conditioned offices 1500
sq. ft. each. Near Naval Air
Station. Call

-

desirable punition for qualified

LOOK AT THESE BENEFITS:
EnceSentTrainieeg
Managers ntarting salary-$t3,ISO
Putential besas of $2,OtOa peur
Programs
Free imuransee...inclnding
u AFoture in the fautent
Hospitalizabas.
grswlng company-in the
MajurMedical
food indautry
Life Inooraore.
.Promotionn
Dmsabilitylnserasce
Opportsemtyto travet
(alleeverage includen
peurfamilyfree)
-

Off white three pieçe sectional
sofa with plastic covers. "En.

Must be experienced. Hl8kly.

0417 Shenmer Bd,, Sat. Aug.21,

New, unused 05-speed ladies hiko
by "Coleambiu." 21". $70,55. 475-

ceSent condition." $300.56. 967-

-

PAINTING SPECIALIST

finish. $1500.50. 527-3229. 687/8-14

624/5-14

--

Full time, extremely high tips.

Kimball baby grand piane, dark
-

Twin siue antique white head-

hoard, prinoens design, very dit-

losored

WAITRESS
Brenklast, Leach nr Dinner

-

-

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Aggreeoive
- Want a future
Respusnihle
-. PMI HAS A LOT TO OFFER.

multi-lamilp garage sale, Fn, individual.

SSt-0100ertOS0KOl

FURNITURE

692-4346.

7943 Oevuto, N., Fri. Sat & lles,
o/2-3, 18-0. Hobld goods k much

appt. 896-3111,

Call 960-4502 after 5PM

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
All Work GuarautRud,
lusurEd. Free Estimates

Cell Jim al 965-1154

CALL ISAAK
616-2026

ORCHESTRA

270-6257 - Evening

Oteasnoable raten for interior and

orgaoioe eInseN. Call

1150 BTU. window niait air can-

WtRTTSN

Rssling

Niten painter ottErn high quality

Fully Inoured
Prou Eé6rnnleo

POLKAJAX

Featuring Polish 5- .Englinh
music. Weddings. Banquets,.
_. Picaics, etc.

At Affordable Prices

$ß0perhwr

-

633/9-4

offer. 631-5268.

-

-

Matnre

-

denof Meditation, $1500.000r bent

THE

Fully Insured

i

Cemetery lot-ArlingtonHeigtttu.
4 graven, Memory Gardon; Gar'

Moste funull onsonions

CompleteQaalitp Roofing Service

CARPENTRY
,

:

inyonrfature.
sHave sumetinasagqment enperiesce

HELP

.

- 531/9-4

0473.

ROOFING :s

Piouo-Guitar-Accordinn-cjrgan 5Voice. Private inntractions, heme

-

HO trains, engiuen, 15 cars, tressstormrrn, switchen, 75' of
track, 4 n S hoard. $125,55. 966-

ENTERTAINMENT

O'CONNOR ROOFING

PAINTING, PLASTERING, ETC,

. Seal aoalieg-palvhisg

$250.05. 567-5192,

LOW COST

.

Give un the nppurlooity to qante
you a price on a garage without

622-3878

feet condition. All mnotfuctiun
books and warranties included.

-

Aenhltious

SALE

Amano R7 Microwave oven. Per-

tsuManI

PAINTING

leven asphalt oruanneelet

963-R51 nr 963-8933

Built-sp-Shingleo-Roll.--Ete.

Licensed and Insured

Filter, tienne, nov., skim., lad. Au

05104, Dept. IBB.

be interested

Charleston Blvd. I,as Vegas, NV.

WANTED

Bargainogalorel

PUCATIONS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES.

If yen have the following qoalificatiom Piena Management may

GARAGE

in, pantallee. 647-0607

-

heme.

CALL ANYTIME

LAw Cost Meviagasad Storage

-

Will teach beginner guitar, - my

631-3400

buetdaog and quality cement work.
Wreeto& Haul Old Garage
WE'LL BEATANY PRICE

any obligation to p90.
Cell -

Bandi, 966-9215

ALL
WORK GUARANTEED
-

WARNER MOVERS

4' n 15' riad. above gnd. peel.

English, math or reading. Call

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
-ROOFER
ALLTYPES ROOFING

Free Estimates

15 years enperience in qnatity

BLACK TOP

education, will tutor your child irr

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

muuic.

DELIVERED

Fee. ant

,

STORAGE

291-9019

-

C5oturii plvurs tranlog, e,ettisg b repair.
isg,ssndlspOirlsseetrhln$ I0000eeeionl

-

947-7310

University senior majoring iv

snrnloa Ieepzetuul

MOVING AND

Qaallty Worbiaansbip
Reasnuable RaRes

Chergn or Vise

evah studies. VaIl Randi, 960-5215

567-0080
vs,breioere and mevegrarso h,nvodiats

-

8g" sofa, end tableo, lampo, console coter TV.

PIZZA MANAGEMENI IS NOW TAKING AP-

-

inlormatmes send ntarnped en'
velope to Circle Salen, 384 E.

best or trade for cycle. 679-3469,

611/0.21

2031.

emphasis eu pre-Bar/Bat Mit-

2nd Flouei27 Oak Mill Malt, Nilen

MIDWEST

631-1505

300 paid per envelepe steEled. Fon

Copper kitchen fan, 30". $50. 985-

Uoiversity senior proficient ist

Hebrew, will tuterysurchild with

Picture Finning Et Embroidery

583-81'54

ELECTRIC

-'

81Q/5'21

teu'I Dept. F-331, 477 Rateada

-1965 Ford Mestang, claude. Mutt
See tu eppreciate. $2100.00 er best
offer. 774-7l9laftor 5r310p.m.

'67 Pontiac Convertible, PS/PB.
Very good condition. $798.00 or

HOW M0131 rJTueE DOES YOUR PRESENT JOR HAVE? rES YOUR
FUTURE, WHAT ME YOU GOING TO DO WITH IT? neAT WILL YOU
BE 0015G IN 5 YEARS?

Isnw. For detalle, send stomped,
self-addressed envelope toaPetDemve,Novato,CA54947,

Sat, Sun, Aug. 1, 2, 3, 1OAM.SPM.

$200.00firm. 985-0565.

-WENEEEÇYOURIRELp
Easily earn $156,per week ntùffbsg
envelopes at home, We nbew pun

coud. $4s5urhentefler. 525-4007

Root fan-12" opening. Now. Coqt

New gold living room drapes lined fe white nheern, 144x95".

TUTORING

ZETS

24 hour service
7 days o whek
Licensed & Insured

atter 5130 P.M.

WINDOWS DOORS

1972 Mercery Wogen, P/B, P/S,
A/C. Unen reg. gas. Ese. meek.

NiIen-5049 Greeuwood,. Super

$40.00. $8S.SOor host. 987-7552
965/5-Ja

KE 9-5229

-

-

456-8551

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

$350. Main nell. 470-0157 ank for
Basale.

619M-31

juslisg. $55.08. 907-5060.

Wasted to buy BleW, color portable TV'o that nerd repairs.

821-4131 PICTURE FRAMING
EMBROIDERY

MOVERS

cosasle cab. Needs nomo ad-

-

ROOFING

PIONEER MOVERS
Fast lucat moving

-

Garage & Basement Slabs
Atsu Interior Decorating
FnrFree Entimale CallI

FASCIA

M aster

,

19" Zenith color TV walnut wood

$2.05llervice Call. Parts entro
Osreer Mr. Santucci

OPPORTUNITIES

'69 Plymnuth Fary. Runs well.

knitting machine.
Paiesapiaduomatic double bed
masy patterns/mnntructiunn &

TELEVISION SERVICE

-

Doeioll Davis

LANDSCAPING
SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING ANO PLANTING
FOEEESTIMATE
J. O. ENTERPRISES

CEMENT SPECIALISTS

Paties

-

samples. $235. 587-0163..

tiuncall:

023-2501

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE Driveways, patios, walks, garage
flnvrs and foundations.
FREE ESTIMATE
023-2519

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMIP1UM SIDING

oiled wned finish. Painted or
metal. Ne stripping, ne mens.

-

0622 W.Toohy, Nues

$$SPECIAL SALE$$$

cabinets a stew richly grainent,

Lawn Maintenance

l0aktnn& Milwaahre, Nitro
,

Sines 13ll"x84'l & 110"xh4". Come

TELEVIStON SERVICE

decorating. Give mea try, I'll see
tu it that you get the best deal in
town. Far fadt results A qoick ac-

Landscaping &

SEWER SERVICE

869-9550

565-3077

Or laminating. Give your kErben

437-6291

JOHN'S

On Veotaire Awniogs Save 20%
FLAIR
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

stnedmacblneo.CaIIdSEudSl

beige wills gold. $85.00. 960-4542.
.
521/5-T

paint interior 5- enterior, complote tandscaping 5- general

A frartionofllse rontuf relieniobineg

& SEWERS

Tome Improvement Values
oral Dirvcl
AlUMINUM
Storm Doors-Wirulon's-SidingSolfils &Foscio

.

WOODGRAINING '

-

Many wend-tunes Unbelieveable
renullu. Samples. Call eves, Ree.

CATCH BASINS

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

2 pair lined drapes plus - rats.

-

The best truck rndnnted nteamt
cleaning equipment mide. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-S
homo. .15 per square foot. fully

5305 Dempater, Skokie

-

COMPLETE DECORATING
SERVICE
Tilefteorn & ceilings, pond walls,

KITCHEN CABINETS

TOUCHOF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

966-3073

delivery. Mast war completed in
days. Loaners available. Trade-

_.'. ø
-

BUSINESS

USED CARS

Delune
-

O

MRSEWNSEWFinen all typen - of newts
machines. Any make, any mudef

ntove, whiteenamel, large oven&
broiler. Rango in guest condition.
125.50. f92-434S'after 5 -PM or
822/5-7
before000n.

Sso accepted un beth new and

-

526/8-14

-

Searu Rantie-4 humer, 36 inch

Free estimate, pick up and

, Inlrrlor.Ersterior

All Types

BUSINESS SERVICES

907-5191

REPAIRS

KEEN SERVICES
Painting And Decorating

P,iisl6ig

records. Some 75's very old.

TSEWING MACHINE

PAINTING G .
DECORATING

.

HANDYMAN

ACCOUNTING

chaire. $30.t6es. 9653711.g39/3,35

---- r

ditinn. Runs well. $210.00. 967.7145

after5lgo PM, ash for Len.627/8-l4

SAVINGS fr LOAN

REAL ESTATE

TELLER NEEDED

OPEN SAT/SUN. 1.4
PARK RIDGE
1211 CntlelSs

Elegant, brick Regency Colonial
country club area. Mnve-in cnnd.
4 BR. 2-in baths. lun. LR & DR,
parquet fIrs. Lg. FR, oses frptc. 5indoor BBQ, overlooking lovely

yard. ColIr 4224128 er
Owoer willhelp linasee.

698-1225.

Full time position. Progressive

Savings 5- Loan looking for teller
st Morton Grove branch.

Pleasant surroundiogn and

congenial stuff to work with. Ex.

cetlent benefits. Will train.
-

ContarlMR. KOHL

761-2100
COOK COUNTY
FEDERAL SAVINGS
nuoolOpponnsllrn'eplOPerM/F

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

-

-

-Individual will handle diverotfied duties. Hours are 11PM tu

7AM, Cossetidute medicot laboratories at Higblnod Park

Houpilal.
We offer competitive salaries undoatatandiog benelitu. PeSCi' or
eqedvatoot necessary. loin onrmsetern, well equipped facility in
-

a progressive coesimonity hospital. June grads will be con'
oldered. Qualified applicsnt.v should arrunge appoinlmesl by
contacting the Laboratory Manageratr
HIGHLAND PARK HOSPITAL

312-432,est23t0
7A.GIonaiow 95w

mueleproeoutpeseuteprrcris

ISRbdriid Park, IL
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flEEDo JOB?

Hone s goms party. Try

Moncpsly Or ucrabbls sr st

onsoetmeet op old -faoucitcs
yua hscsc't played lo,
yeses. The m esacucs mtu uf
eutertaisise dish,, which

LOOK RI

LOOKAT.

HELP
-

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

CLERK TYPIST

!irmi.,

Meuie Nues Townshis

.:

NEW ACCOUNTS COUNSELOR
M1mià

Spend a few hours In morningo and oftérnonnn driving a small

nchnol bus, eqoipped with auto. trum., power brahes, power
steering. More honrnmay be available Mint be over21 with
good driving record, Ideal fer hnunewlves, retired persorn or
studentu wlthflexible hours. May keepvehlcle atyear residence
,
ifsuitahleparklng can be arranged.

TELLERS
p

PARTTIME

WAITERS/WAITRESSES
COOKS

.

Over 18 vis.
.

EIòctro/Mechanicàl

ViaHmn

GS

er

Cook Electric is o leading rnànufactarerof telecommùniratiens eqaipment for independent and major

pufn_

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS

- MACHINIST
-Milling Machine
-Lathe Operators

NEEDED -

Sleady work. Top wages plus

for the 90 day certifieale may be
obtained at the District 8207 Administration Center. For further
information call
-

-

-

-

MAINE TOWNSHIP

Your 8+ yearsof electro/mechonical design aid draf-

-

ORMOND, INC.
11965E. RIvera RbI,

-

SautapeSprings, CA90670
OFFICESYSTEMS
TECHNOLOGY ASSISTANT

For Appt Call:

Marcia Urhanoki

-679-7010

Ext. 201

medium volume electrn/mechanicol devices. A

Pa,k Ridge, IlL
696-3600 Ext 38-39

Oaklen Community College,

SECRETARY

lucaled in the O'Hare area is

seeking an esperieuced secretary
with eue. shurttsand and typing

Please apply sr raIl:

635-1677,

9102 MwasÌee

6969 Dempster
es

Equal opporlunity employer rn/f.

eeilent starting salary and a superb benefit package.
Forcozisideratiuo please call orsendresmue lu:

Nilea

Goryí'rhsdle
Staff lag Coordinator

CLASSIC BOWL

JOINA LEADER
FORA

-

RECEPTIONIST

COOK ELECTRIC
a thv,s:on of Noflho,n Te:ecom

.

-

- snequa:ope-,turtveep:oyer,,q

have ear. CastorI: Cornell
Rtehaeds srGerald Pilehford,

mmiicotion sidilo with complete training and oppprtornties to
advance into other areno of Cuotomer Service. This is an ex-

If you enjoy dealing with the poblic, we'll provide training
and an opportonity to work flexible part time hours in either

7145911690

SKOJUE or NORTHEROOK offices.

724-7200

We provide excellent otarting salarien, regolarly ochedliled
natary reviews and a generoso fringe benefit plan. For further information, please apply in person to:

SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT '
COMPANY
l&iOOIdWllIuw Ed.

Nerthbrnuk, IL

TALMAN
Fsd.slS.& Lone assosii
l

tunkt. eI.d.

57731

-

Equal u050,susAy Emlieyer sn/F

Skakie, Ibais

Small Compony
Desire to Work
Full or Part Time

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
WORKFROM OtrE OFFICE

125 people nçeded to deliver telephone hooks in the following
HIGHLAND PARK
areno:
GLENVIEW
SKOKIE
EVANSTON
ANDSLJRROUNDING AREAS

To qnalifyyoomlist be lhyeoru or over, have aninsared car and
be available at least five daylight hours per day. To reserve a
route in yourneighborhoed piense call today.
74

RUBEN H. DONNEUSY
soso epportwøtye'sdsyeees/f

Call:

tee sr mute-cisc

1/4 cuperou my pémut

batter

4

° eucm tempre-

5r

1/2 cap battccmdh
2 oaptuufue 1 tablespoon bskicg

312/361-2500

Leave your same, telephose aod
town ofresideoce.

powder .

capsas Red floue
l-1/2 traops seseos lila cc3

-

Unlicensed
Child Care

Onset

1/2 sup Oacxedi light rom

)Oeprocf)
1/2 trsops sotas ib toteset

fl'1

Is lange huwt, combine
seit sine isgeedionta. Peut
ut tow synod of otoot,io

According to the Child Care act

mixer

your home unless puar home is

is also illegal tu advertise fur
such service in an untteenned

035' F. and baks 20 mis.
a/su longer ne until caba
testa dmae. Cool on nico

rack foe 10 minutas is pm.
Remove fesm pos nod osai
comptetety mn afee enek.
-

When toot, combien magas,

sum md vasillo, Pest tu
omustk

speeoding

eusnur

tasty. Opeend or deizals
uverea ha. Makes oso 12OSP cabo.

-

291-2415

rido

PAID 1J9J FOR

2

WEEK ADVERTISING

st so I ,,-o:- h let, l bu,4d,trl,o 8. V t,,,, I till run Ilin:,,,
u-t,- i M,oli, : le/eA 0,0-il/n, m,lloouo l The 5ogl,-O,l

50.00

4.50
5.00

505.05

5.05

5550

ou

555.05
5500

2 %:0000iouu 5So

Ads toted ander these elassifinatisns mast be
psepiid at $2.05 per work tor 15 wsrds nr
less. Add 20 tents tot oddisisnal 5 winds.
PETS
HOME FURNISHINGS
SWAPS & TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

-

Th&

PAYROLL CLERK

Experience necessary, - dala

NOTICE

,-

s3es

515m -

-

;mer Road, Nues, III. 60648
The Bugle Bargain Barn,
Pl't's/,bI,.flt,odl.lo,l,tdb,l oulflt,, c'."d" fl,],,ol;',mn,.od lTh,,l tu' omt'' .01 r,.,,g

processing and CRT background
. helpful. Excellent fringe benefits.
12 month punitikn. Hours 5:10 AlbI

od ,.,?l ,. bs t&flud

to4:35PM
MeaTOWIIthHhjISchOOI

IDtD

on.t:.n p., ta bl,,k

-

-

ITEM

-

-

RECORDS CLERK IN
PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

SUBSCRIBE!!!
n ONE

n

TWO YEARS 14.00
LII THREE YEARS 19.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Seme experience or person
returning to work. Typing shills

Evenings
Exrrience preferred, hut will

train good typists. We offer
excellent salary.

:

Liberalfrioge benefits.
Apply Persennel Dept.
299-4411
UNITED METHODIST
.

-

-

AIMS
Cal enerno Walah

PART TIME
2P.M. TOO P.M.
Must be dependable.
APPLY TO CONNIE

Noulfibtuc4i

aneqinioppurtutityztfleYet

-

0136 Flaru StEhle

PHONE: 617-8200

1661 N. Nmdiwint-H,y.

Padi Ridgo, II.
nsualuppucua:l,emp:oyerf

TE, nugl, n,, OIS OOW ill pub/Oh o owa A a,:ur ding I'

nI5t

HOLIDAY
CLEANERS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
63llAendemyOiise

-

helpful. Pleasant wartung utmosphere. Hours 8AM-4PM.

ITEM

COUNTER GIRL

GET iAf-

-

DoN:/

u-und,,, Iu,dlhulyuu WA nullt i,e Esile sa, ujudano Os

u

susn us y zu,' lr,,U lin 50 5h51 I/e ad ma be In en sutTOn
sIn zarazos 5m std Os ,tsSIwill not So h,Id reaponnibit

I,

pu :sh,dlnll:etollnmingThun00405zgl,nsngais Es's

yls

I

NEWSPAPEII

BUGLE:PUBLICATIONS

°Re1

'r.

::j

8eto0

P

8746 N. SHERMER- ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

50

'r
-

ut

Basdt paie se 14-inch tube
pas. Bots st 35/F F. doc 45
osinutce. Raduez boni to

home. These licenses are issued
free tu homes meeting minimum
stasdards fur the safety arid wellbeisg ufthe child:

15251 5, Damen ave., Chicago, Ill.
60012 (793-3517).. Published as a
public service by Bugle
Newopapers.

wooden

with

mediam synod Cus iws misates, aceaping sides uf bawl
aecmionolly, Proc- mt5
oaood and iluoead 12 cap

èare for anuther person's chitd in

contatt illInois Department of
Children und FamIly Servite,

0e

spots to bleed. Pest

of 1909 -il is -a misdemeanur ts

6963600
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

-

15.01
55.05

Dlaricl 207
MDidnSIdOII Center
Contact Mr, Craig

sqoal00000toityeopIsyerm/f

Auto

sa_m

-

9795. Anaheim Blvd.
Anaheim, California 92505
.

Cali for an interview appuintment:

-ADVERTISE FREEPAY
ONLY-IF YOU SELL

Pacific CinaS lint. ft Engr

record. Pusitions are available ou our AM Route (6:30am 9:Otam) and/orPMRuute (2pm-4:tOpm).

-

%

Please call:
R.G.LS. INVENTORY
SPECIALIST

WAYS TO -ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

,illuflulo,,g tot,:, bln.00ttano,lbep leu-y 0bpS/u::,.
cOMMISS,ora sEsuDa,,

mechanics immed.
Write topersezmel dept-or coil

You must be at least 21 years of age and possess a gond driving

RESERVE TELLER (Part Time)

3/4 cap (1412 stiche) bai-

selliog required. We will train.

Pd ado till bco/e, p1:1 b, l'ApI etS,rrn
a,,k,,nunl:lsuldllo,lsoldlhe,rmllbeoouhsrn.Pl,otonsl:l 0 Eo,n SO,,,. In,
5/5:/rn mhm, y uni em n Id no I/al y 'Unos n boyo,,,,d neln,l:. Ail-, Ou, oh, b: Unnub.5: inI, lb olll ne I 5145 SIeh
lull ,n:n:ni ugo,:, du,,:,n:llh,il,mi,,uldllwtuUhar,lh,n,,un'

Plenty of overtime. Need 15

Applications being token NOWfor Schnnl Bus Drivers.
Tráiningto hegin ahoulShIl tu start after Labor Day.

MONOPOLY CAKE

Starting uglary $4.00 per boor. No

Call 966-3900

YtUod mill be pot/ed FREE C,mmiuoi,n i,tnpeçl,dw,o you,
i 1,010 dup,s,d nl. I/nm, aCt pled u, a ,-,mmuolon Su,,,,Ufl S

off *oad construction eqsipment.
Mainlenssee and repair $10-$11
per hour. $li4 per day per diem.-

TheCorner!

RECEPTIONIST

II

--

MECHANICS
NnLnyßflalplentynfWn,h
.

Is Just Around

celleot opportunity to otart, resume or redirect yoor career
workinga 37½ hour week thatinclioiesFrtdoy evenings.

e/un:

HEAVY DIESEL-

School Bus Others
-Autumn

We're ready o provide an individual with good corn-

Physicianis office. Pleasant persossality. Dempuler and Putter.

-

663-9152

-

-

2

ce. Salary $tO per week. Mint

Taiman Federol, 00e of Chicagos largest Saviogs and Loan
Associations, invites individuals to apply for the following
permooentpooitionsatitsOLDOaCHARflofficemSKOKlE.

Noprevious enperience is reeuired. We are ready to tram an
indsvidaatwithgoodcornrnurncationskills andtyping ability.
You'llwork a37½ bonrweekthot includes Friday evenings.

TYPEWRITER SERVICEMAN

6RO DAKTON toTvEET

MORTON GROVE. L 80053

asditnrs taking retail utsre isvestory is the suburho. Openings for
mornings - ivenings . weeheodu.

5db-1310

Most have 3 yearS IBM experten-

-

FULL TIME

2989620

7 Bugle Want Ado
Get Results

-

025-6925

Callllteveafter 2:00 P.M.
,-

SOLID CAREER!
-

.

,,,

Full sr Part Time
Fur Retail Store
GnadSalary + Cummisuiun

permaoent part lime

peamOS

butter. Fork Placa Fruit
OtwI io a pctfeot leos,molc,
- pue150cc d. by tosty Marvin
Gscdess Pouch.

For information and Bcensing,

1II1E.Tershy

SALESLADY

-

FULL OR PAffT TIME

Experienced.

lit7-6600

TELLER

BARTENDER

lmrnEhate Openrrrg.

For

Sacardi rum std

Teery Delesre at 093-S5605or appt.

frFAY
Den Plateen

As a division uf Northern Telecom, we can ntfer an ex-

INVENTORY AUDITORS

licensed by the State of Chassis. It

skills. For further tuIs. call:

Rumbee,-

Maureen

labIo - 5mb/solist uf

he advertised

BAYLY MARTIN

experience required. Contact

Musupaly Cube n its deles-

of thu fus. The mercI of

facilities

ce to stndesLs. Good typing, shor-

thasd, and two pm. of secretarial

WANTED

1290 W. Trinity

Majur mutiun pittore cumpany

Duties include cusrdinatlsg tIte
activiliensfasecretarial training

HELP

tos sIl ho peepuccd it adsoute. Excapl I croerviu g,
you wast hove Is miss asp

DELUXE CHECK PRINTERS

Secretary. We offer pleasant
surroundings ixelading altractive benefit packae. -mia Is a
permanent position. Splary
eammensurate with ability.

1131 S. Dee Road

knowledge nfplasticA ond sheet metal is desirable.

Wurk 20 to 25 hnurs per week. No
evenings sr weekendu. Mint have
car. Guud starting salary pias car
expenses. Paid training.

SECRETARY
Immediate pusitius available fur

ting background will he utilized in the original

mechanical design, jayont, and checking of high and

_

Eli Ornee Vdege
,qualuppOrtuAtyzmplt/0,tulf i

providing instructional assistan-

DBthCt#2W Admintratiea Comet

colts for servirisg fusti and drug
in discount stures. Experience in
-sales helpful but nut necessary.

439-IHN

ah., administering lests and

HIGH SCHOOL

fur mature adult with pleasant
sutguing personality. Pusitins

Call Persunnel

nvertime. Write or call

stitute certificate. Applications

cumpany has a puuitiun available

nuranre

-fleeing Mill

Illinoin or qualify for a 90 day sob-

Tired of leading a qsiyt life? We
have the answer. - Leading

manufacturer's representative -

positiuns with gsnd Starting
salary plus scheduled iscreases
and excellent company paid
henefits including dental in.

900-5300

133-451-0641

Pail-Time

has immedihte apenings

These are permanent full time

CLJSSSIC BOWL

Mast he certified by the State of

00F engineering services department for an on-theboàrd seniorprodnctdesigner.

Apply In Persón

Duysur Evenings
Semi-Retired Preferred

Call Steveufterlt0f PM

:

MERCHANDISING
-

°PACKER
5PRESS OPERATOR

FuflnrPartTime

--

ALL SUBJECT AREAS

telephone companies. We currently have an opening in

prii.

Afta 2WPM
Dr. Harold Cutlet, 0.0.

SKOKIE FEDERALSAVINGS & LOAN
4141 Dnpstet

- SENIOR
PRODUCT
DESIGNER

-

MAINTENAI6CE PSOSONNEL

-

helpful. Anktor Sue

.966-0010

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

-

good phone voice, experience

between 1OAM&2PM

EqO00odtyEmpIoyeM/F

Tenas, 77081

-

o6)

WANTED (----'

yl.C. operators ¿r progroiflmern WeWlllTrain
Must have mInimum 3 years job NightOpenings
shop experience. Clean air con- Hoars 10:3OPMts 7AM
ditinsed shop. Write or call 713fAt-1123, Atlas Machine Pendue- Davturspidgrowth, Deluxe Cheek
Is, 5902 Royaltnn, Monitors, Printers, a majur cheek printing

Mamày &lIiiuuhy 93IIAM2PW
Lite typing, set up appointments,

Call: 824-3316

Competftvesa1axyexcellentbenefi Cantor Appt.
B1436lXJ Ext 328 '

MACHINISTS

OPTOMETRIST
RECEPTIONIST

DRIVERS WANTED (Part Time)

HELP

WANTED

HELP

.
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Weinberger calls GOP platform
a disgrace

New members at Orchard Mental Health Center
has been director cl the Civic
Federation of Chicago, the

-

The Board of Directors of Orchard Mental Health Cénter of
Nues Township, recently
welcomed two new memhers to
its ranks.
Mrs. Evelyn Kahn, presently

North Suburban Homemakers,

Nursing, University of Illinois
Medical Center, brings to the

Executive Vice-President of the
First Nutioeal Bank of Skokie,

OMIIC, not only professional en-

Euch ycor, 25,000 child recurs bore
career began in tOOl afler corn- with hsarl ¿Infects which could dRu- Goldwater Platform of 1904.Party
"The Republican
pleting -his B,S. degree- in In- bic thcu, for life. Bot thé A,ccricoc
proposes
do away with- the
dxstrial Engineering from lIT. Houri Association says hcart- Our- freedom oflochoice
uf 51% of our
He continued his pest-graduate
t
ofthcm
to
lead
population,
while
at the same
work, receiving hin M.B.A. from gcry willholts wavy
lime
proclaiming
itself
the party
Universttyof Chicago in 1971. AcIt's sosply

an Assistant Professor in the
Department of Pnblic Health

perUse hut considerable es-

perience in community involvement. Since 1974, she han

served, at various times, on the
Boards of Lincoinwood Schssl

District 74, visiting Nurse's

Association st Skokie Valley,

BE

WISE.

etc. Having worked as a nurse in
the Chicago public school system,

Welfare Services Committee of

children in which psychological

Cook County Department of
Welfare, and Director of the
University- áf Chicago Fous-

difficultieo play a part.
Mr. James Cartoon is presently

dstmn for Emotionally Disturbed
-"
Children,

she is familiar with the many
school problems presented by

-

Attacking tite GOP plolform as

TheBigIe,Thm'sdaY, ¡is1'3l, 1980
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'

The platform could
sot be worse on the individual
rights at women," , Weinhergèr
ludicrous.

o 'giant slep kuckward," Bob
Weinberger, itth District said
Democratic Congressional canWeinberger éxpreused purdidate, criticized tke platform's licular concern about Ike soulatids os ERA, aharlioo and
judtcial appointment au the most
conservative platform since the

Mr. Carmons long hashing

'

DEFER TAX

called "litmus test" for judicial

S INDEFINITELY

-

áppaislees.

"The Republican party, in_.

-BIJILDCASHVÄLUEI

demanding the appointment of
aslythone judges-who oppose
abortion, is mounting as assautl
an the Constilution," said Weiss-

berger

5f the isdividaul.

tice in acòmmunily affairs, he-

Anewhighyieldingtak-defermefltannuityplanavailable from GlenviewState Bankandunderwritten by International General Insurance
CoqJ. ofMilwaukeee Wisconsin.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

The Glenview State BankTax DeferA115"P1an (TDA) allows you
to effectively combat inflation and cut taxes. Deposit balances

TO SHOP LOCALLY
Se7«9

are ED.I.C.-insured.
TDA is designed for individuals with medium to long range
goals who desiré to protect themselvesagainst the erosive
effects oftaxes and inflation.

WdI4t4« 97Oi. 94 7HU 3ae Wime

'

:

,

..

Howmuch will the TDA reduce my Taxes?

It depends on your present tax bracket and the amount of
your deposits. No Federal and State taxes are assessed
until you withdraw the interestpossibly in your
retirement years at which time yourtax bracket will
likely be significantly lower. Also you'll then be
paying taxes with inflated dollars which will
probably be worth less than they are today.

'
M

Are my funds protected?

Yes. The Tax Defer-All Plan is underwritten
by the International General Insurance Corp.
with deposits mainthined in Glenview State
Bank where they are F.D.I. C.-insured up to
$100,000.

.NICÖLOSIS NORGEIMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD

966-1035

- COIN-OP -CLEANERS
HARLEM 8 MILWAUKEE

'763-9447

CALLERO 8. CATINO REALTY
-

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

-

How much will my cash value grow?

You may select any ofthree popular Glenview State Bank Money Market Certificates under TDA. These are our 6-month
T-Bi! Certificates ($10,000 min.) and oui
30-month T-Note Certificate ($1,000 min.)
whose interest rates are based on U.S.
Treasury Bill auction rates-and our htgh
yielding 8-year Certificate ($1,000 min.).
The interest rates on these cash buildmg
vehicles are continually posted in our matn
banklobby.
Cani withdraw funds at any time?

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 6479836

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY

774-2500

While TDA is designed to build cash value for medium to
long range goals, a éertain percentage ofyour deposits are
always available without penalty for withdrawal. Beyond
this, penaltiés would be incurred for additional withdrawals until the plan had matured.
Mayanyoneparticipate in TDA?

-

Yes. Evenparticipants in Keogh, IRA or other retirement
plans.

Howare my TaxDefer-AIl funds paid to me?

You may select a lump sum distribution or installments
forMe.
To receive more information on the Glenview State Bank
Thx Defer-All Plan simply complete and return the coupon
above.

MayI transfer funds from other financial institutions where!
amearningtaxable interestto the TaxDefer-AIIPIan where my
taxes willbe deferred?

Unequivocably, yes! And youmay do so without incurring
anymterest penalties for early withdrawal! Simply ask us
for a TDA re-registration authorization form.

Member F.D.I.C.

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
$016 N. WAUKEGAN 965-7376

IN IUSINESS 28 YEARS

ELSE'S' BEAUTY SALON . 965-1399
BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3711

9208-9208% WAUKEGAN RDu, MG.

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN 966-5460 -

GIenviei ßanli

800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 Phone (312) 729-1900
1825 Glenview Road/United Stutes Naval Air Station/2610 Golf Road
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Figes

Thn5g9e,flriday,J..iya1, 1191

Cable TV. .

District 207 . , .

cominuetremp.gei
one or mote schools and has bers called for.the dosing of at the decline in enrollment will
already annwmced they m con- least ene school no later than reflect in a smoller teaching
aidering a referendum on a tax
increase to m*e op the deficit
they anitcipate by June, 1913.

urne
of 1912.
.

Disfrict 7 school board offlcialnaidthe district is willing to

The district currently has no pay . th'eir teachers a higher

money problems, bat the deficit salary in order to retain the high
isexpectedunless taxpayers vote quality teaching staff they now
have. However, the mises won't
the increase.

Project SEE. a committee make as large a dent in the

made up of 140 commmuty mom-

budgetaswouldseemllkelysince

From the_LEFIHAND

staff.
A reèent increase in state aid,

J'nnmy, don't tlsiok he cao win, und want to join forces lo do
"TheMan"ÙE

'Elaine, the Commish' is also a Rites park cofilixisuloner.
She oils on that 4-man, 1-woman board and teStait like it in to
00e and all. She purro at the newspapers. Sitting up on the
rostrumshe brushes the egos of the newopaper people tettteg
them what u great joh they're doing. She's pst in charge of
the Joty4th parade. And she dues sume kind of job. She gels
hands and paraders from everywhere, She 'sells' several
businessmen 00 giving donations. Money and MacDonald
hamburgers, und hall000s and prizes and flags. She's all
over She map, cajoling und asking, and wheedling and cerinisg one great July 4th event. And she pops off. "The other
newspapers were at the committee menting Where was rise
Bugle?" Robert's Rules go ont the wmnduw. Bingo, The
Cosomish, is off und running. She might be running right up
tothetop001heNiles hierarchy.

District 207 spokesman.

Concerts ...
QondnnedharnSke11e-L'wrndP.l
Fine ArlsÇommiSSiOO.

11!
vacait

The remainder of the ostdoor
concerts will feature The Marces/Prisco Pappels performing
"Hansel and Gsosel" on Aug. 10

gond old
lashioned jazz with the Royal

and on Asg.

17,

Blue TiokerToy Dixie Band.

Ail performances will he held
at 7 p.m. on Sundays. Postor-

Michuel Barnes doesn't bave anything against Jinassy.
Matter of fact he might prefer Jimmy to Teddy, or Fritz or
Secretary Macisle. But Michael Barnes has hoes on the hill
for3 semesters and he'd like to return again. Jimmy is pret.
ty shaky heading the ticket. With brother Billy being iovestigated and the polls pointing dnwnward, Congrensmas
Bornes prnbuhly tlsnhs Jimmy is a poor rink to head a ticket
io winch severalMichael Barnes-types sought go down the
tube with Jimmy. So be's set-up offices in Washington... and
New York. And tise preconPeOtiOn rumble has hogan. All
the Democratic Congrenomen are being pulled an to their
preferences. The groundswell could reach eurtbqnake
proportionsifenough ofhin fellow-Democratsfeel they might

mancos vary in length from 00 to
Oeminntes.
Bringyour osen blanket or lawn

chair to Oaktnn Park, 4701

Oakton. In case of ralo, pedosmancesare cancelled.
For more information call 6741500.

This

Niles hearing...

W.ok

Continnedfrom PagoS

the Village st Niles was held to
give Mahsic an opportunity to

. BRAKES

BeSt
Deal ¡n

..SHOcKS
. BELT
. HOSE
IN

Towflj

CIION

Jtt
Say
"Chug. It"
w yo

goclown thetuhe wittsJiusmy.

show canse why his bnsiness

A'

...-

F

license should not he revoked.
Mayor Nicholas Blase had
scheduled tise heared due to the
seriomness st tise charges againstMaksic.
Mahsic han been charged with
touching two girls, ages t and 14
indecently io an alleged incident
thattoeh place intheshsp on July
l. Both girls appeared- at the
hearing and sahinitted testimony
against Mahsic. Mahsic sought a
continuance on the hearing since

Master or

he told Nibs Hearing Officer

Visa Cards

and 7 witnesses could not he

-

"Elaine, the voices io the land have been repeating you'll
hcr000ingforMayornentApril?"

"I'mgiving itnerionnthnught" (Akut)

"We doo'twanttupntwords inynurmouth, Elsine",

Aug. 11 at 2 p.m. at whichtime he
scm presentIda case.

suy;m1

TOWING

AND ROAD
SERVICE

AVAIlABLE
.

T

r
TIME FOR A CHANGE

"The Bugle will be the first to know. We will need all the
nupportwecas getifwe decideto ras."

"Speak Out"
car didn't start nr what that part
under the hood was? These and
other qoestiom will be amwrred

il

LW library . . .
meetings with other library

and ending at t30 p.m. The end
of the summer check-np will also
he discussed at this free nominar.
Make reservations by calliog 905-

awareness of the problema that
face libraries, hut also inspired

1200,

as the the wealth of opportunities

LIVE IN COMFORT WITH

LUBE b FILTER

CENTRAL AIR.CONDITIONING

COMPUTERIZUD

AUTO REPAIR
CINTER

965-5040
e851 N. Mllwauk.. Av..
NII.s
A?POINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

for areas nf growth in library
service in the decade ahead,"
stated Mcx. Grant. "We Inobforward to having Linrolowuod and

its library benefit from our en-

Car wash ...

questioned by a tormes Board
memher of Morton Grove's little

residents have any questions

regarding Continental Cable TV
service, please colt Continental
st 470-6125 and Ikeir represenlativos will be happy to be ot ser.

Watergate scandal who totally
ignored their responsibilities
to keep, the physical planta io
good shape.

"This Board situ here for the
good of Ike village and not solely
for the purpose nf political

In other hosiness at Monday
night's meeting of the village
hoard, Morton Grove resident

John Hitkis questioned various
yoints in the village appropriatiOn ordinance. He and

.

towards the purchase of a new

k240005TUs

s

00

LARGER UNITS SLIGHTLY BISHER

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES

CONTROLLED CLIMATE SYSTEMS

437-8930

Parents' Day at
the pooi
Treat your Mother, Father and
Grandparents in a day in the sun
at Skokie Park District's Devon-

shire Pool, 4400 Grove st., on
Saturday, Augnst2.
On Parente' Day, August 2, any

parent or grandparent accompanini by a dully fee or token
admission of a child, 15 years nf
age und under, will be allowed in
thepoolfree of charge.

Devonshire Pout hours are

from 1 to 5 p.m. und from g tut
p.m. Those adulto not accOm-

pained by a child mast pay the
regular $2 weekend admisnion.

For further information, call

67415go.

Helene Coban's "Graceland

.

Ctsicago Board of Trade" will be

skowo the week of August 4

from the past storms and

village.

Hilkin queotiooed the $1.1

million Or 24 per cent increase in
the corporale fund appropriation.

residenlu will he expected to
prepare four loot bundles for

through Augml 9.

Both studenta began on their
success trall when they added
an extra-credit project to tkeir

rogularvillage garbage pichup.
assigned papers for their 9th
Trustees defered Ike accep- grade history clans this spring.
tance of bids for large pieces of The quality and interent nf lhesr
machinery to review the need f or
such purchases.
. . . There will be a puklic meeting

Trustee Lewis Greenberg coylaioed that much of the mosey
IS be spent would he covered
through fedora) revenue sharing
tonds.

Hilhin also accused the Board
that "cash flow in the village was

al o precarious level," if therein

.

.

regarding the Dempster street
commercial strip anulysin on
Thursday August 7 at I p.m. at
Purkview school, 6200 Lake
sIred.

At a recent booth at the

American Legion's Expo 'to,

citizens Were asked lo fill out u
lengthy questionnaire to obtain

Trustees enptalned that this
was due to late ceceivat of county

Ion hilts.Again trustees claimed
that their fiscal responuibility far

surpassed the slate of affairs
Il was said that Hilisin's groop
overtauedresidenlu.
Tempers wore raised but cootrotted und Trastee Richard Hobs
licatty addressed tlilkin with the
following oralioo. "I'm tired of

ideas and attitudes for the

project. Those who completed
the questionnaire - hecame
eligible for a "mystery prize."

Mayor Flickinger selected the
card of Evelyn Schelsky, 1420
Mason, who will receive a cortificald of appreciation and

.

Continued trum Pagel
5th Prize-RH Savings Account
from Golf Mill Slate Rank was
won by Rabin and Judy Wein, 1513
Wosdbnry Lane, Wheeling.
9th Prize-TSR0 Savings Account

trum Dempsler Plaza Bank was
woo by R. P. Wiclsnaan, 1575 N.
Oconto, Chicago.
7th Prize-$lOO Savings Account

Loas, Chicago Was won by Wm.

J. Merges, .7539 N. Overkill,
Chicago.

8th Prlze-$S00 Gilt Certificate
from Akt TV. was wOO by Tom

Kwistknwski, 923 Old Willow
Road, Prospect Heights.
Ott, Peine-$100 Gilt Certificate
from Rand Jewelers wan woo by
Irene Morgan, 8315 Ballard Road,
Niles.

Belnnsky, 9061 W. Terrace, Des
Plaines.

Library, 4100 West Pratt, in July
andAngmt.

picking np downed branches

led the fight to remove "home
rule" taxing powers from the

Proceeds of the car wash will go

tenors uf earn for only $2.

display tkeir award-winning
projects at tke Liscoluwood

Io other hoard busineno:
The village will no longer he
.

-

espcciaUy an he unsuccessfully

.

in the Illinois History Fair will

criticism, I consider the source, Cemetary" will he exhibited
andl000ftesthin onthurst I would from July 28 ttsrnugh August 2.
reluctantly label it "Democracy Adam Cbern's "The Hard Way to
in action."
Make au Easy Living: The

the board have long been at odds,

Nifes Days. .

Two Liocoinwood participante

aspiralions hut I accepl the

vice to you.

Park District will wash the ex-

-

COMPLETE INSTALLATION
THERMOSTAT. LABOR
ELECTRICAL A ALL TASES
INCLUDED

SPECIAL

system, said that residente witt
be receiving mailers ap.
proximately one week before u
direct salesman will cull.
Already 400 families have nublt Morton Grove
scribed.

10th Prize-$lOO. Bushel of
Liquor & Wines from Mmdli
Brotkers was won by Nathan

baimmSkákle-L'wrndPS

trophy cuse inthe ice rink.

.í
IncIuâss Light Trucks

CrnaunuwdfromSkokle-L'mindP.l

meetings with an increased periences."

OILCIIANGE!
Up to S Qts.
of
10 W 40
Oil

the rest of thin Board keing

from Pirat Federal -Savings &

trustees from all over the United
Staten provided valuable insigbls
tobbrarymanugement.
"We both came oway from the

atthis exciting seminar to be held
at Horror Park Garage at 7 p.m.

-

"Are you comideriogmaking a runforttsetop job?"

given x continnance to Monday,

Speak Out seminar Aug. 20 on
"Auto Mechanics". Have you
alwayn wanted to hnow why yonr

-

"I don't know".

tirer Don Leavitt, Maksic was

IT WITH ccwIoENcE.

---

"Areyon pl000iogto runforunotherpolitical office?"

present.
Alter the testimony of the two
young girls and the arresting of-

seeing the integrity ut myself asd

during Hilhin'stime on the board.

Wespohe to Ms. Hei000 Tuesduy.

"Ibave so comment".

ContinestalCablevlsiOO, which
is cow projectioga 60-70 por cent

a need for an $856,066 bask loan.

BiogoHeinon, the Commish, lsulsoa beard member of the
Maine-Nibs Association for Special Recreation. She's
npreudinghernelf all overUse board. That'n the way political
candidutesficntbeginls maclithe bacon.

Robed Hornig that his attorney

The

.

.

History
Fair winners
on display

ContirnsedtromPagel

esroilment 55 the cable TV

Continncd IronS Page S

higher assessed valoatloos and
earlier collection of taxes have
madethe moneyavailablefor the
salary increases according to a

.

55th PrIze-Aircraft AM/FM
Short Wave Radio fromCester
Camera Company wan won by
Peg Friedman, 0332 N. Ocontu,
Niles.
0th Prine-$tOO Gift Certificate

village vehicle uticbcr nm-herb.
. .

.

Applications for absentee

kallols(or those who will not bein

town for the November election
are available atthe village ball.

RetiremeHt . ..

tips
rost
officevacation
vacotiun
Before leaving on
several simplé steps can make

sure your

is hondled

molI

smoothly while you're away,

Postmaster Louis G. Principali

work led to competition in the
Northeast Regionals of the Fair
where beth projects were awurded "Superior" rikkom. The next
step was un invitation to appear

, at the Illinois State Historical
Society'u 32nd Annual fllinois

History Day in Springfield.
Projects were exhibited and
Helene and Adam added another
set of "Superior" ribbess to their
growing collection. Lant stop wan

a trip to Washington, D.C. for
National History Day, and "High
Excellent" ratingofor beth.

Plan to visit the library and to
vsew the Lincoluwood projects

that have traveled throughout

Illinois and to the nation's
capitol. Our local historians have
muchtushare with nu.

"Ask o nelgbber nr relative to

remove matt and newnpapor

from your maitbex daily, nr have
mail held at the pont affice," he
said. "A written request to hold
mall np to 30 dayu can be given to
your letter carrier or nubmitted
at the local post office. If an extended absence is anticipated, o

temporary mall forwarding ordercan bereqnOed,"
postmaster Principati streuned

the 'msportance of nut letting mail
accumulate in a mailbex, saying

"it'u a sign even novice burglars
can detect."

Other tipo include taking an

ample supply ut items and postal

cards ox your trip and remembering to toise the addresses of
those to whom you may write.

Duzt forget, post cards only

require l0 pontage, while Stan-

dard letters one ounce or lens
needa155tamP.
--

A SAVINGS' BANK
FORYOUR HOME

,

REPLACE YOUR OLD
GASWATER HEATER

WITHANEW

Cuntinoed trum MGP.t

Mayor Richard Flickioger
commended Huscher for .a
"terrific job" over the years. On
Novemker 2, 1940 Hunches joioed

what was then the Morton Grove
volunteer fire department.
Trustee Richard Hobo poinbed
out that for lt yearn Hunches served un a volunleer where Ike only

fmancial reimbursement was a
possible $50 Christmas bonus if
there werd monies available at
the eudofthe year.
to 1965, when the fire dopartment became a paid village
body, Huncher became u
lieutenant. to 19Fb, he was
named Captain, and in 1975 he
took over the responsibilities of

RHE NGY MISER
OUR FINEST ENERGY MISER

The money you save when you replace your old gas
water heater ; can be used to invest in other energy
of your home.
saving

AUTOMATIC STORAGE
GASWATER HEATER

Chief of the force.

NOWAV,015.AOI.E5N

Huscher and his wife Doris
have purchased a residence m
Florida, although their masn

30, 4f, OS GAlLON TAI.L-3OAND 40 GALLON LO WOOY MODELS
Ou:Itovd booked byoveotthe ivduSt,yn leading innovaio,s iv oats,
hoale,deui uosvd,es 50,0E. I Boceo Rhonwulan lmpe,:nI EnO,uY
Mise,000bnles onn,uO soVinu design and operatisvuith,A5550.
dopondobln pod o,vunoe ..louiveo ouaoolz, Bootet that dan help
paytot itneltth,oAuh I OOe,inpAtn . ,edu000 heotlosu and usaIs, luni

residence will csntiOue lo he Morton Grove,
"This is a job you're tied to, but
you love it because you believe in
what you're doing," according to

Rascher.

st soi envy hoc p,avious OOdsIs.
Onu, ruguns 55 nemas tsr busnzr . DeoUned, oes:costo d, and
qA5IOYbiiltbO Rhos'v' IO PrOVIdeaburna, that :5 ocIaD odiustnd to,
notural qov AI umin:oodstoOlsOvuttUs tìav Hiutt InputS

bu,no,, tosto,? odjuslabA am D6.50l to 00,5cl urus. Quiet.
dA,able: qualitysontrallndby Rheomth,oushOut manstostt,w.

from Alert TV. was won by J.
Burnette,8D50 Western, Nibs.

13th Prize-lI" Black & White

TV duuuted by Doc Weeds
Restaurant wan won by Jamen P.
Keooqdy, 9625 Golf Terrace, Des
Plaines.

PiHoehle

...

Cont'd,from NileuE,MamOeP.i

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING,
CO.

14th Prise-bI" Black li White

Gaffney and Larry Mitchell won

a purse of $5. The tkird place

.-SALES&SERVICE

Banquet Hull was Won by Rita

team, Mike Saleros and CIernente Buccin won a purse sI $6. The
last place, with a purse of $4 wan

PLANNED SERViCE AVAII,AnLE

TV donated by Chateau Ritz
Wisuiewski, 7049 Ocuoto, Nibs.

tub Peine-12" Black & White

TV donated

by Gslliver's

awarded to Mildred Patterson

nette, 5259 Western, Nitos.

and Murge Sludek.
The next tournament lu
scheduled to begin in September.

TV

For more information, please
call the Riles Senior Center at

Warmon, 7836 N. Nova, Riles.

907.015g, ext. 76.

Restaurant was won by -V. Bur-

tfth Prize-SI" Block & White
donated by Arvey's
Restaurant was won by Harold

Air ConditiOfliol - Heatiog

ElnCtrsniC CleuoerN - Humidifiers
24 HOUR SERVICE - TELEPHONE 825-1186
1040 891m. Hwy. Park dg. Illinois 6006B

-
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Goldman Home
'benefit

"Here comes Johnny! "
hyAtiohnaan

.

chairman gets new horse

-

paining

nndjunise act stadeuta campleted

s mural in Ihn hull sutsido their

received enceptianally well at Skahie Federal tant week.
Plain and sympathetic talk abnut the mssey cnndltiam nf tnday
and whatthey were daisgwss the arder of the day. They look tsr

I

the numher st assaciatisss in the country Is csnsslldate- ints
l,oto trsm the apprsnimately 5,000 there are today. Md they

utsen'

Federal's emplsyces because st their growing committment
asdinvolvemenl in the impsrtanthnmeowneruhip indmtry....
Morton Grave's Expo 'fO last Sunday st the American Legisu
Halt generated terrific interest and was very, very suècesstul.
TIsis was the Sagte's first direct involvement and we wish to

they eseestsd mut's design;

thash all who supported us in getting the message across.
Special laurels shsold ga ta Nich Marins, president st Msrton
Grove's Chamber st Cammerce, and Chuck Lavgfeld who
headed the Enpa 'ft committee chairmeu atBoh Eirk, Art Jotul005, Renate Sefler and Roy Schneider. Accsrding to Langteld,
8,000 were in attesdaoce during the day making it,oue at their
meat successful events ever....

George Batoruki, Sales Manager of Fergm Fscd, is out of

.

CarraU R. Layman, V.P. nfmarheting, Thomas F.
Mosahan, President, James Cartoon, Executive
Vice President, Erman G. Kramer, Chartes Haas,
Secretary & Cashier, Willard C. Gallia, Chairman

of service at the hank.

Kramer, whose habby of shawing and raising
Arabian harneo has had great hlse rihhon successes recently, seemed pleased at the new addAtan ta his stabte. He commented that it wsutd
prnbabty he a tnt less trouble than the rest of the

"WI-

areshopping
for homeowners
insurance, lin

product marketing advertising,

processors, record processors,
electronic information systems,
ink-jet printing- systems, plain
paper and etectrnfax copiers, nffset printing equipment, stencil
and spirit duplicators, as weB as

effective July 21.

accesssrien, supplies and paper..

Chicaga, taday announced the
appsintmest sfthe Chicago attive
of Camphett-Mittsus, tse. far the
company's cnrpsrate and

.

Ifyoure shopping, find out
I can save you money.
Come in, or Qiue me a call.
if

In ànnnunciflg the appaistment, Edward H. Eight,

. executive

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nies.
IL, 6O84
9475545

Like a good
neighbor,

State Irtn
is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
aIaomgrun, Jl!nojs

vice

Dammrich

president,

marketing and services, said

"The A. B. Dick wnrtdwide
marketing plan catis fnr an

elected Vicè

aggressive cammunicatiass ettort ta suppart nur diverse etec-

President

trsnic infnrmation processing
systems. The appaintinent nf
Camphetl-Mithun witt help the

.

The accaunt was farmerty handtedhy Marstetter, Inc., Chicage.

acknowledged teader in the infnrmatinn prncessing field,
markets a bread line nf praducts
worldwide, inctudisg ward

(IBA) elected Thnman J. Dammrichvice president and directnr
-

afeducation.

-

Dansmriçh jained the IBA as
direclar of education in Fehraary
197f. His respomibilities include
the design and implementation nf
the association canventins and six
major statewide cnnferesces and

several ad km warhshsps each
year. He serves as regintrar at
the tllinais Bankers Schnol as
well as at the asunciatinn's mare
specialized agriculture and cnnstauer lending schools. Dam-

mrich directs the statt snpppnrt
grnup at the IBA'a pratessisnat
banking
and
educational

Fuel efficiency...using
energy only when you have
to and getting the mont from
it when you do. The Lennox

.

divisiom and committees.

A native of East St. Luxis and

Conservator gas furnace

give the Conservator an ad-

recievedtree groceries....

.

ded dimension of fuel
economy.

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By.
Lennox for the energy age

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET
Skokie. Illinois 60077
675-8150

pensive hume. Various fixtures including country style to the
mast modem are on display fsrvisual iospectinn,...
Hope Ken Hnffman get "Killer" hack. Seems as thssgh his
combination Airdate.German Shepard. has been missing for
orchite. Fur a dog's age, Killer is probably the equivalent st a

man m bio fifties. Do you think maybe he's keen missing
something alltheseyearsaud is outexploring?...
More than nne member commented, so lilnow it's true, that

Asoerican Legion Auxiliary Unit

f134 bao aniiaosced that after
successtsl competition su the
district level, members of the

Twelve Iscal srgaoizatisno
recently went "Calling os Avon"
and left its dosc with aver $26KO
in Avnu Fousdalian gifts.
At a cstfee/rveeplioo hosted by
General
Managers
Gene
Mecklenhscg and Doug Meyers,

Avon Products, Inc., a laval

COuiiuuoily invalved csrporstion,
expressed its continued interest

is improving the quality st Me

makes his hame with his wife and

where Avon employees wsrk and
live. The campany demonstrated
its cammunity interest by

Northrop
promotes Des
Plaines resident

presenting Fsuudatisu gifts to
the follnwiog educational, sovial

service and health related
organinations: Chiragu Youth
Centers, Kvasston/Gleobrosk

Patricia Wakefield at Des

Hospitsl, Fifth City ludsotriaf

Plaines was recently promnted to

Pramotisus Corporations, Glen-

technician seniar at Narthrop

view Volunteers Bsard, Gond

Corpnratisn's Defense Systems Divisios here.
Employed hy Nnrthrap tor twa

Chicags Food Depository, Jewish

years, Ms. Wakefield is saw
responsihle tor the csnstrsctins
and testing of projects is support
st U.S. Air Fnrce B-hZ avionics
systems.
She is currently
studying tsr an assaciate degree
in electronics.

Shepherd Hospital, Greater
Vocatiasat Service, Lutheran
General
Hospital, United
Charities st Chicago (Camp
Algonquin), University of
Chicaga Cancer Research Pow-

dation, Wendell Phillips High
School sud Youth Services of
fjlesvieo,.

Worldwide in 1979, the Avon

mithan in gifts throuthast the
cómmusilios in which its
facilities are lsrated. During the
presentation, Mr. Mecklenburg
ststed that "tram - a csrpsrate
stsndpsint, we realize that succens todsy is measured by sat

only by Curporate profits, but
alss by tise Curpsratisn's degree
of csnceru with the uactèty and

euvirsument tu which it

f un-

ctions. "

Terracom signs
State Farm
.

Dean Elliott, st Terracsm

Development

Group,

Des

Plaines, annonuced a 6,011
square foot lease with State
Farm Insurance Co. tar au asta
claim office is the Wsotco-Batera
Shopping Center of Eicchutt rd.
and Meadows Drive in. Rsttisg
Meadows. Steve Lsverde, claim
office manager, advised the additional space was needed to of-

fuel the heavy traffic in Stute
Farm's Niles claim center. Total
lesse consideration was $144KO,

-i__--'m'..H''r..

Tacker ('80) lias been named nue

5f the tsp eight distributive

Hkndicratts and paper ' han-

diworh ace displayed on boards,
iUnutraliog the items the Juniors
lashinnedthruughsut the year far

and in soother, as hsnnrablc
mention tsr handicrsttn. For

This

nf its sine sud tacililies far aycammadatisos, as well as its se-

cessibiSty is the highways and
majortharoughfaces tor drivers.
. Several Mortnu Grave Junisr
Aun. members participated in

the aftcroasO program sins.

-

oteo WOO third pluce in the saine
urea.

costeuts.
Coioeidcolatly, the Cook Coaxly session was held at the MacIso

Grove Legion- Hasse.

-

America (DECA).

stsdestu whu participate in high
nehmt work-study programs, attended the conference held this
JuneinMiami.
During the conference, Brad,

wbs qualified tu csmpete as a
master emplsyee in load services, tusk a series st

examinatisnS in advertising,

setting and coomiuulcatiom. He
placed first in the satisnal esmpoStina lii advertising and was
innung the top eight all-arnund
students in the satins. He was
alus designated tsp distributive
edseatisn student in the state st

illinsis.

treasurer uf the NIfes North
, DECA chapter Be in currently
employed by Pspp'm' Fresh Pies,
Inc. andptana a career in hotel nr
.85

restaurant mansigement after
college.

a
Howell,
Mary
Ms.
esoperative vacatisnat education

coordinator at Nltes North, accsmpaoied her student tu the
Miami conference. Students Asso
Hardy and Nancy Seymnur alus
attendedthe csnventisu.

On dean's list
Jamm P. Diinoria, a juniur in
the College of Arts and Letters at
the University uf Notre Dame,
has been named ta the Dean's
List tsr uutstssding scholastic
achievement.
He resides at 8113 Olcstt ave.,

Nues, and participated in the

Notre Dame Study Abruad

prugrain at Angers, Frunce, in

Brad, the non st Mr. asid Mrs. lits sophomare year.
Maunie Tucker st ShaMe, served

Cindy Huber, Morton Grave Jr.
Chairman, handled regiutratiso
of guests. Disus Hellestcae was
the registrar for the doll dressing
coolest.

7th Dint. President is Mrs.

Elynor Schmidt, herself a past
pres. of the MarIon Grove Unit.
Many district people were in at'
tendance. Mrs. Schmidt chofe as

her personal page Dams Guntuer.

MG. Juniors receiveda 3rd place

their paper work in two differest
areas, they were awurded a Brut
.andsecsndplace award each.

Items coontrocted are tied in
with the various holidays using
suck themes 55 hearts tsr Valen-

American Logiso and its sobsidiary groups 'and are mod in
these varisus contests.

Poppy funds derived aro also

used for such warb is the

report sod presented awards.
tuaddition tu Mrs. Schmidt and

hunpitsls.

ments and lesding suppurI were
past pros. Mrs. Nins Bartholmy,
. Mrs. Barbara Coaso, punt Pres.
Mo. Lorry Nehart and Unit vice
president Mrs. Jolie Karsten.

The cslegOcien tor judging

veterans still csntined to the
Juniors ace daughters, grauctdaughters and sisters st
neterans,10 yearn nl age and us'

Thermogardna Dip Tube- '
Exclusive feature provides
maximum useable hot water,
. Extra heavy anode-For
outstanding protection against
tank corrosion.
1OYEAR

'

LIMITED WARRANTY!

Take advantage of a special
low price now !

Philip P. Bsyle, a senior in the

were dependent on the Juniors'
sges. In their respective grssps,

Hallestrse svon a tirst and second

outstanding

place sword fac popyy centerpieces. Cindy Hoher was awarded s tirut pince ribbso tar her

achievement.
He is the sao of blm. sud Mrs.
Philip N. Boyle, 0333 N. Ocants,
Niles.

tray tueur entry, and Kathy Kur-

Extra thick layer of double
density insulation-Provides top
energy savings by miñimizing
s

on dean's list
College of Engineering al the
University st Notre Dame, has

Charlotte Kreegier sud Peggy

gaswath
.

kit, handherchief holders, etc.
Psppios ace the symbols st the

gL.
fi nist®

energy

standby heat loss.

'include tray favors which lueurporatéd coins, candy, gym, cte.
sod other items displayed wem
cross ward puente hoohs, jake
scrapbooks, scullion; stationery

POn

..

Patrich's and Christmas trees for,
the Dec. 25 celehrstion. Articles

rehabilitatiss field ta cheer the

members who were present,
assisted with nerving refresh-

T

tine Day, xhamrschn lar St.

Mss participating wan Peggy
Heltestrae whs read the psppy

Mu. Karsten, slher MG. senior

Réplace your. old. Gas Water
Heater and Relax with

BL.
A.O.

prcseststios to the honpitslized
servicemen. 1g ose coolest, the

_lscalisn is a popular use became

Daniels,
Merle
Nsrman
Cosmetics, Majar Supply Csm-

Foundation dintribsted over $1.3

'

winners in recent Cook County

Juniors had many cstrieS judged

Skokie Chamber growth
continues!
The Chamber st Camoserce Mid-Arc, Inc., Great Gsdfrey

'Avon Foundation gifts

..

visor of the Morion Grove

.

pany, Ben Frashlin Savings and
Lean, Cazell and Elliott Painting
Contractors, Grsssinger Leasing
and AlpineWoadwork, tue.

u.

Ms. Kris Karstos, Juniar Ad-

su

Milwaukee audHoward ta Ihe Park Ridge Lion's Club was mare
iban ample and delicious
I won't tell ynu where they're
1mm, buI gals Marion Glaongen, Claude Martin andSusan Johnson are doing excellent jobs in the sensitive public relations and
conswoercontactarea far Iheirrespective empluyers

warm Welcome Is the fallnwing
fine Fifteen Firms who became
Members recentlyl Spex - Op.
tiraI, Inc.; Jamerson Electrical
Csulractors, Basilias Fashion,

'. Ir'

Legion Juniors
win Cook County
Auxiliary awards

Elgin) reports good business canditians. Peaple have more than
ever cansideced renovating these two important areas (kitchens
and baths) rather than move ints a newer and maally mare eu-

resident nf Betlevitle, he usw
family inSkokie.

N

Milwaukee Avecue in Riles (also loitatisus is Wtknette and

Baard of Directors extends a

'

.

Nilen Nsrth student Brad

Battle cnosmsttee chairman Jun Shapiro plans drawing tsr first

(right) and Governing Bsard President Linda Harnits at the Hsme
Sunday, August 17, 2 p.m. An proceeds hesetit the non-profIt
residential home und day vare cesler tar senior adults. The Harmnuaires will provide entertainment b000ring the secsnd anniver.
Nites. Public
55G, atibe Home's presentlacatinn at 6001 W. Toshy,
ix invited.

-

the "cold rut" luirchean served by the Highway Club

t'1 L

Medroso Bartels, and bar chas
pinyod hostesses st the "Meet
the Artists' Raseptiso."

prise of $300 with Goldman Home Administrator Ruth Cahm

greeted me wilh a "HI, At." It surprised me became I hadn't
seen bins is a casple of years. He luid me he rarely fsrgets a
name. Of further nste, tse is very -happy with results of his
promotion with Kohls whereby depositors of specific amounts

William J. Hacter, executive

Illinnis Bankers Assnciatisn

A. B. Dick Cnmpany, an

LENNOX

Heatnaver vent damper,

I'

marhelisg strategiol tar Skakie Trsst and Savings Bank,

-

vice president, annssnced at its
quarterly meeting last week the
Council st Administratinn of the

cnmpany implement this intensine marketing pragram."

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

does just that We've taken
a design with proven pertormance and added new
features that make it more
efficient than ever before.
These additions. Powertite
electronic ignition and the

paissning....Tsm Grimm, the inssrance msgul st Park Ridge
reports his wife Carlotta is progressing nicely sud is sut at
Jerry Swearisges, Vice-President and
Lutheran General

Tom Meyeoberg, who heads Kitchen & Bath Mart au

The A. B. Dich Company,

Iaststop!'

.

Casey, Senior V.P.

A. B. Dick appoints new agency

usuallytheIr

Huma Office

Eméritm, David R. Daft, Sr. V.P. and Daniel

Janet created dehghtfut figures
wbs were psioting a inuit. The
girls signed their nouns to their
creation and dedicated the muent
tu Miss MseyAsss Entrap, the Art
DopnetmeOt Chairperson for the
pase lo yeses.
Home Economica taucher, Mro.

Skokie. Valley Hospital after a ,evere,,hsut with blood

new "stick horse" ta commemorate his 19th year

sessiom were Beth

Bsechnlsodt, Sue Banner, Gayle
Kscsynsbi, Jeanne Shydlnwulsi,
Genoe Tobin, Sheds Von Geisha,
sod June Msosuey.
Ast tesohor, Mes. Laurutte
Pluttser, mochad with the girls as

steps shsald bode well tar the community and Skskie

Attending the presentatinn, (left ta right)

national honors

education students in the United
Senior Alice Kssaneehi shrecU. 'States. He received the award sted the pmject; junior Janet West ter faim days nf csrnpetltlsn at
designed the muent. Seventeen
Develupnciistn worked au the wall dueiug the Natinnal Career nf . the
Conference
meut
one ordissI day. Putting in class
Dintrihutive Education Clubs nf
. time and Ieee timo after the initial
Over 7060

second largest in the Ucited States. These hold and progressive

remada.

.,

-

An artist's dream naine trae
this month when Meeillac wider

by enpasdisg their Branch Offices (usw at eight) and.also hy
having formed a companion lending institutiss which iunsw the

Erman G. Kramer, Chairman at the Board of
thc First Ratissai Bank of Skokie, was ticen a

Nues North students receives

MariL,1ac wall
-

coped Skakie Federal ta he among the 1,000. -TIsis is being done

.

Pages

'

TheBligle, Thareday, JeIy3ll, 1I

COOLING

been named tothe Dess's List for

scholastic

PROFESSIONALS
IN
.
SERVICE

824-5198
24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK

P gelO

fleflagle flurday July31 1980

.
'THURSDAY, FRItbAy '& SUNDAY

IA

,

:

.:
.

EN,, CEWOOP SHOPPING ÇENT E R

STORE HOURS:

.

OAKTON & WAUKEGAN NILES

JULY 31 AUG 1 2 3

Wd.ssd.yz 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 9 30 to 9 00

MON. . FRI . 9:30 AM to 9:00 PM
SAT. . 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM
SUN. -11:00AM 105:00 PM

Tusduys DOUBLE COUPON DAY We wiN give you twice the taco value of coupon with purchase of item.
IwOGULAR

Oz. Boj

Reg. 6.99

Reg. 99'

Reg. 1.43

.

EXcJIIiIg Cijwotn
,

25 CT.

PHOTO

.r-:_7 9INCII

L'

REESE'S PIECES

:$300

2I

,

PICTURE
FRAMES

$vo,

PLAUç PlATES
9x12" Reg.2.41

O!

5207

12x16" Reg. 3.52

'BLUE ROcK"

Irregular

WATER

BATH

DrIñking Or

TOWELS

DIstIII.d

,

I' IRREG. VELOUR

KITCHEN

137
ii

TOWELS.

Reg. 3.97 '

2i1°°

C

I

f

YOUR CHOICE

8QT;

1oW'ovEN Mfl1

:

Reg

POTTING:
SOIL

or

fyBBQMITF

i .59

s

6-PACK

R. C. COLA
,,
Oong., Oop., Sfrwb.,ry,Upp.,.Ton

C,

2I i !°

Ì

-----

N.hl,

29.

,

Reg. price

ASSORTED FRAMES.
.

I
.

-

[(

DISCONTINUED

PLANIERS

50%.öff

PICTURES.&
PLAQUES

.O

SELECTION OF IRREGULAR

BEDSPREADS

50% off
k

6

ALL SUMMER FOO1WEAR

NOWON

FINAL CLEARANCE
LADIES SUMMER
TOPS

I.,

SHORT

LADIES SHORTS

iI

;,

Rig. 3.99

'

R.g.1.99

,

'R
!'Ç

'

.

.

'

,

'.

i5°

s so

SETS

Reg. 3.99

s'so
Reg. 4.99

Rag. 1.99

,$400.

BOYS
.

_j__ TANK TOPS
POLOS

KNIT TOPS
Reg. 5.99

$300

